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A Bitte Crost bte thix paraqaiph .iqiJfi0
fMit theA suscriptf.on in dis. Wo qho;ela be
plang'à te havé a rolmttaitce. iCi, Splld "i0
leceipti, go pleastý "ulto the chainat uf dlote ILPCou

aMPq 81i, if eOit madie ithzin tivo, ieeek

adilels by pont tardf.

The Canai n Bank of Commetrce.
DIV'IDEND NO. 39.

NOtice ie herehy given that a Dietidell Of
2
'hree ai 011e Hctlf per cent. lipon the Capital

stock Of this instkttîtion has lien declared
for the culirent half year. and that the sarie
*ilI be payable at the. Bankc and ig Blranchîes
On and aftér M OND.4Y, the THTBE D DAY

'If JANTJARY NFXT. The Tranusfer
1Bookls will bue cloged front the 17th of I)u-
etiber to the 3l1 ut of Ducemher, both days

Incusve. lt E. WALKER,

Toronto, Nov. 23rd, 1886. Gen. 'Manager.

Canada Permanent

Loan and Savings Co'y.
INCORPORATED A.D. 185

OFFICE:
emIp8ny Buidings, Toronto St., Toronto.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCI.
surins of 94 amd tifpwartls received ai cuirrent

rates of nterest, paitlor coinçoueided half.yearlY

1)EIINTU RES.
MtOTtCY receiu,-d on deposit for a fixed terrm of

Year% for whichi dt-hentures are is..tted, willî half-
YearlY unteresi contpons attachecl. Exerutitrsa.nd
l1ilStecs are anthorized by law in irîses in Ithe
debenîtirts of ihi% Company. The Capital anid
ASSL-ts of the Cornpaity ltei plivedît for niontîy
IIIun received, depositors are at all limes assured
Of Perfect safeiy.

.Advanres madle on, Real Estate.it current rates,
andi i favourahie conditions as to rcp.iynieflt.
Mlortgages ald Municipal Debuntures purcîlaseti.

J. IIERIIERT MASON, Ma,,. Di, ens..

TE

Liverpool & London & globe

lcusFIPÉI PAID, 575000

AMRETS. 11:t131O,10f.
INvV.s-rNn TIN CANADA, Q8900.0

EILAD OFFICE - MOTREAL.

os5 fiRutî Agent, Toronto.

0ftieP-20 UIJLl-TGT<>N s. EAIST-

A.D. 1809l.

14ORTH BRITISH &MERCANTILE

.fi'tre Prem(ît nîs (181) ............ ..... 57,000000
FIrve8 AîîlO) ............ 13,000000

I'tts e, fit c d ~ ... . 982,57

CIhEF OFFîcut Fort TUE DOMINION:
~rshRrlts uidings, - 11outremi.

TiaoBqs DAvI)son, Mate. DirectO?.

P"Oe bPet.fl ti wVeIing5Ofl Mt. lu.

Rt. N. Goocrr, Agent andtist. 1111191.

H. W. EVANS, Msst. Agent.

Th~ Glas[ow & Londonl IlsllaIlce Co.
Head Office for Canada., . Montre.

9Oi>.rpnent De posi .......... ......... $100.000 00
Assas iid Cauuida.. ............. 2 77 086 60
Canad ian 1 Itîcvne, 1885................ 255,326 16

MANAGFR, STEWART BROWNE.
J. T. ViNCENT, . ChiefItcpct&7.

Inspecter$:

C. GELINAB. ii. D. G. VAN WA.IT

?MoI'Qto llranch OMIIe-,a4 Tforonto SI'~

-J. T. VINCENT, Resident SecretarY.

VIITY.AGENTS-,WÉ. FànXEl, W. J. B. BRTAit
-.l~hn Ùe 48

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0FCOMMERCE,
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

1'ahf-uy', Capital - - - $6.000.000

Reust------- - - - ----- 10,

HENDiT W. DARLING, . SQ.. Prei tt.

WM. EcLIOT, FEsQ.. Vitce.Preffidfll
lion. William Mcmaster. George Taýylor,

Esq., Hon. S. C. Wood, James Crathern,
Esq.,T Sutherlandi Stayuer. F.tq.. W. B.

Haiton, Esq., Oco. A. Cox. Esq., Jobn I.
Datvidstoli.

f7eneral Mfana! er. B. EF. Walkér; A.siRttiit-t
feAner'il Matiagir. J. H. Ptiîminer; Ini. 1tuctor,
WVm. c'Tay.

Neau York Affets-J. H. Gcadby anti Alex.
Laird.

BRANCES.-AVr, Barrie, Bielleville, Berlin,
Brantiord, Chatham, Collingwtîod, Dundaa.
Danliville, Galt, Gotierlch, Guelph, Hamîilton.

Londion, Montivial, Norwich, OrangcvlIf,
Ottawa Paris, Parkbill, Peterboro', St. Cath-
ari;Ies, Sarnia, Seafortb, Simcoe, Strattoril,
Strathroy, Thorold. Tornto. Wallcertoii,
Windsor, Woodstocll, Blenhelim, Jarvis.

Commercial credits i8sueti for use lin En-
ropethe East and West futiles, ChinaJapali,
and South Amerle

liÂNKit.-Now York, the American Ex-
change National Bank; Lenden. £ngland,the
lia:k of Scotlsnd.

THE CENTRAL BANK
0F CAN

Capital Authoru:ced,
Capitalî Sii/iuîrtied,
Capital Paid-np,

ADA.

HEAD OFFICE,-~TORONTO.

Board of Directors.

DAVID TlLATIN, ESQ.. r st

SAML. TIRESh, EsQ., -. Vice IP.,it

C. lackott ltobinîon, h-i.l. t -- ituiw,
tisq.. M.P.P.B.Mitchell ltItti i, Ee.

A. A. ALLEN. Ct.uhier.

Branchtes. IltraitiitOn., D'Irlismn, Guelph,
RichOoutt HII 'anî Northi Toîronto.

Agents._Iiiý Cinai a, ttahaeiIt tikf Com-

mnerce . uNW lo.Ittute dtt Tratders

National Btik; iu L<iuI<t, int., Ntiollal

TmQLB!k(i BANK.
Incor-ptra4tilby Royal Clt.irfer, A.4 >IMI.

CAPITAL S ;,00,000.

IEAD) OFFICE, QuEI3Er.

B3OARD 0F DIltI&TOIIS.

I"N. JAS.<.ru3Sp.uili

<3ii R lIFrtii F-'T.. l' t

lANMES STEVENSOIN, E Q., C.),r

iý1t1NC1ME ANI AGENCIES IN (AN,0!A.
ttawa . Ont.- T<trrnto. ont.; r r,'îiiki , olnt.

iitru l.Que; Tiior<( il, i0i.,

AOErNTg IN NFW YOItE.li":Iz o <f priti-b1
NJorthi Anlerut' s

THE FbIMERAL, BANK
0F CANADA.

- -

Coi pital Paiti Up - - 51.25000

Iteet - - - - - 1-25,00

S. Nordbleimer, Esq., Pre8iiitut.
j. S. pîsyfair, Esq., -Vîce-Preçiilit.

Edward Gîî1rneY. Esq.., Wm. <ialbraith. Es.
B. Cronyn. Eeq., H. B. Clarke, Esq, M.P.
J. W. Langmfuir, Esq.

G;. W. Yarker, - - Gea oral Manager.

A. E.PluImer, - IsPettil

BANJcUF.- Auroril. Chatham.i Guelph.
Kingson. 1ndo1, Newmarket, t.imcOe. St.

Mays thiroy, Tilsonburg, Toronto. York-

BeNRRs5. -Aniericaii ExelIangc NetiOnal
Bankt in New York; The Ms.verick ational
Bank i Bocton; Tue Nationlal Banik of Bot-
landi in London.

TTE

CANADA PERMANENT

lier ely give notice that titey wili at the
fiext sessioin if the l'arlianîint of the Doi.

rlinitn of Caiala appiy for ait Act fir the

toi iiiwing putrposes
Il. T ope~î~î îti lwak for the rî.giqtratuiîn anti

transfer tif 1)-eenturo Stîck in Catnadla,
Great itritain, tutti Irelanîl, tir in aity tiireign
coîuntry.

2. Tii enalîle the said (,'imp.any tii carry
(in bttusiness mn any pîart tif lihe Domîinion tif

Canada.
:i. To acqtlire ruai estate for thei uturlitstis

(if the biitini-ss if thte Ctittit' l any
Intivincu tir Territttry tif the Doimiion.

.TO7JEI 1%11i4, & MtK.;I.Soichitotrs

fîîr thte Caniada P'ermnanent Litan and Sav-
inigg f<Titltiy.

Torotott, '2.7th îay tif Novenîler, 1886.

UNION LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.

I)IVII)ENI) 44.

Notice in hieroby- îiven titat a tlivideut mît
liii-rnteof 8 liter cenit. 1eiur tnfliii ]lis ben
tILelaeil by tIie Iireelors tif tilin Cc"I"ItîîuY

ftor the six enotts tiiîliîg lt it len., ol tîjat
thA sarne will lie 1taiil at, thte coIllip..ny5s
offices 28 andi 30 Toroto Stroot, Totrontto, on
actif afler Fri-lav. flt 7tIl iltix of JeaIiuîrv, lîrlîx.

Tii. transfer biookcs will î liele tratin the
IStI, te the flot liant., bathiitlîie

By ernfer. W. MACLEAN. Manttger.

ZI;7ZBTMEITT 00. (Lim&tOdi.

Dl VlDDlV . o. 11.

Notice 18 ltereby given f intt a liitend îîp-
011 thei ni tîpt,ttSIcktft.sCtuta
of TI[lEE ANI) i -IAIF tr tînt. fir tho
cuIrreî.tt hitiIf i er (1i tt Ig at tt ce atît oif seven

lier cent lier tîttîii Itas It-eti ""ilir Il.tl
thlat tltî saineO will i lii pi, tlile ut f til ficis
of the Coil îîIy, 'lTor- tuto Àrca-o te 24 V i-etonte
Stroî-t. ,itita oit andi lter SIONI)AY, the
'iiti> Olav of .JANIJ slty, li-87.

Ti, tl Trttcusfi-r lf,,oki wî li li clouset trait, tît
1611i1 tut tîte 31T f CEIlIlIRnît., httil î(LtY8
incliev.

lly t ciltr of the Bourd.
J. GOffltLEY,

Dateti at Toroto, 11"Iitîntii Direct(,..

TUE TORt)',NTO

CORPORATION,
No. 31 Toironto St., -Turontn.

DIRECTORS:
GEORGE R. E. CO(CEBUIZN, EsQ., Preeldent,

Tamrant..
HENItY W. DiARLING., Eeg Vice.Prenident.
DONALD NMACKAY EýQ. Tîrîî, to.
RICHARD SACKVILLE C'(X. Eu'Q., Chicago,
JOHN L. BLAINIE. EsQ, TOrîbto.
E. STEIIIý'NStIN, Eeg,. Tororîto.
HORACE TH<)RNf.. EF q -foot.

WM. MORtTIMIERI CLAR KSîtîcitor.

The Corporation bas conimeuced business
Andi 19 prepiared t i entertaiti tîlfers of asud for
Boa, Estato. AIl correb.itindoef cuill bec

treuteti as strjellV couflulential. Libv-ral ar-
rangIemlents ftr ropi, îtlu lt of loant wîiI bo
made witb parti. s requit Ing atîvaucos to en-
able tbetn to bui1id on îiruterty îîurebased
tralin the CorptorationI.

The Corporation are iueuing Diluentures
bearing juteront at 5 lier cent. per annli,
payable haIl-ves.rly, sud for ouch terme au
niay bu sgreed ripou.

Tbe l>îreet.ir.i bave decided te offer te the
publie at pers. part of the uus.lIOttOd Ob&i us
et lthe capital stock of lite Corporation. Ap-
plicatioits foîr shares niay lie mcade eitler ut
th office of the Corjii ion , or 1.0 ftiosrs.
Gzewskl & Bui-ban.N.24 Kiug Sitit East.

THO&. McCCfACKEN, Manager.

Toronto, Thursda3/1, Deremlteri ii8S.
$3.00 per Annumf
Slrgzle Copiest. in Cents.

D lis. HALL &EMOBV,
HOMoeOPATHTSTS,

33 &nd 3 Rihmnond Sqt. Fast, Toronto.
Teleplioîîe No. 4.1

D r . I la l i n ffi c - n i D r . m r v iof icn
lOi.3om.a'i? ou- 1 1.4 p... 0, ily. Tue,-

day ani Thursday even- d ay ami FridaY even
ls, 7.30 te09. bIs. ,q7.l0109; Sundays

10O4 Pli).

ONB. HALT-, M.P..-T O MoE OPA T EIST,
."M1 antd 3e8 ,Taris, Street. Se.îte-bl

dren's nl Norvotîs Dîsesses.q 11foturm- to 11i

.4 te 6i p.m.; Saturday atterneons etx-

1 J R3ERT C. JONES. M.

Barater, Attorney, and SoIwfdoP,ý
No. 2r) ytORK(ilAUB.TION.

Author of TreattiFin on" 1-Land Tiltien ActIPMi.'

M F. SMTT, r47(Y
IPECTÀ.A O' <l plate work, golti filling

and paîles tieratlongs
FlT.p .nveîs'îra';cIcielec in Eu-

rp. anI AÀtrMi. yP
OFFICE:

Cor. Queen and Berkeley Sts., Toronto.

Toleplîoi 722.

R.NTA SURGEON,
Corner of HAN'% ANDi KINOj cit tS.oer

maisons Blank. 1,EUtraiOce ing Sltreet.

office onti Itteulîlencti 22Shorboilîne St.

Torontto.

All îtptiuiatl0fl AtrTitly first-elagae

<TUART W. JOHINSTON,

I)ISPIENS1NG.-We pay Apeiual attenltionl

271 King St. West, -TORONTO

EV A RE IN OUII

AntI wsili bc plea-cil ta stec ail Ott' îIld cOstolilers

BOEPT IL ÂTI~&0.
COR. QVui ýN &\ 'NItilOti SI lT8,

Luea( \'onie and Qulittl).

BoWIîEN CO,~ IC

LIFS, FIRE AND ACCIDENT iNSURANCE.
AGENTS, AND MdONEY StOKL-Ra.

r9AiEAI> ST. E~AST, TORI)NTo.

13uuitiî-. liii nptly aild Iloitoitilitily cot)tlcteil

mit. W. A. HERWOOD),

Portraits in 011 or Pastel fr0111 life or phoutO
graph.

Boom 54, ARCADE. YONOM ST., TORONTO.

~4R. HîAMILTON4 MaojCARttHY,
.ISCULIel'oi, of London, England, Te

now preparei to exectite P. rtrait fluse, Me-
dat jlins,St atunettes, enrastii lrble,
Bronze, Terra Cotta, and other inaterials.
Mr. MfacCîrtliy han roolvett thi.- i atroflage
of 1toytelty, the aristocrary, ndnîlitrey ofl the

I)rincilalInstitutions of Enland nud Sent-
land. ItESINI)'NCE -152 C îube-rlandl St...
STUDIO-12 YlfO tE ST. ARCADM-.

PSCOCOA.
EPPS'OATEFUL AND GOMFORTIHO.

On]ly Boîn Çater oir M11k ned'ed
SoId only in packets labelleti

jAlIES EPPS a CO.. iIOiIIiEOI'ATIIiC; CIiEMIBTS-
LON-DON, ENGLAND.
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Attractions for the week conunencng
Monda y, Dec. 201À.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
BUT LE R'S

EmfisUJp-ctacular Paritomine,

TIIE C OLO EN ECO.
TORON1 0 OPFERA HO USE.

C. A. SHAW, - Prop. and Manager.

Grand Chriatmns Att actions, cornmencing
Welieeday, )everntber 22ad.

Under th', patronage or tbe officers and mem-
bers of the C.,,umierciai Travellers'

Base Bali Club.
AMERICA'S DISTINGUISHED ACTIRESS,

-In lier muet successful play-

By RowÂCD TAYLOR, Effq,
Ably seconled by a superior cutnpany.

MATNIeEES.-Cllrittmas and Saturday after.
uioons. Seats notw on sale at box office.

The usu-il Iopular Prices-15c., 25c., 35c.$
5i0c., and 75c.

.Flrst ('onceri. Series Tliree.
PAVILION MUSIC HALL,

XMonda y Es'rnlng, Dec. 20.

TORONTO VOCAL SOCIETY,
W. ELLIOT IIASLAM,

3Af ual bîî-crtot and Conductor.
AIIISTEI) 13Y

11ENRIETTA BEEBE, -Solo-Sop-ano.

MONS. flOU CIETTE, -Solo Violinist.
BOîX Plan ope'n at Nordheimeor's for sub-

seribers, Friday, 1)ecember lotlî; for the publ-
lic, Weimîlgty, December 15th. Resurveci
seats 50c'.. 75e. eîid $.

J. K <n,î', lis ,Q .H.BorAFuý, Esq.,

Pres i kt. Secretary-Treaeterer.

Square rl'or Toue and Toucb tbey are a

rveatioî In panoforte inaking, andand for extrctîiautyffinish,cnlid

Grand uniivuliod. The nohrner & Co.
riau O are only of tho highest ciasfi uf

Pianos, Ainericail innfacturo, as regards
Quallty, Roeputation and Frice.

I. SUCKLING & SONS,
07YVOrN-' R;T., TORONTO.

THE HERR PIANO.
THE BESI IN QUALITY AND TONE,

AND THE CHEAPEST.

F'Or Sw-!etuess, flrilliaîîey, Power, Action,
menfi Dtnrttluilil.y are unexcehled. SeVen differ-
,ont styles tu cho.,se from. Purchasers will
do Weil tu examnîe our stock, or sed forilluotratud catalogue and price iist, before
igoiRg elsewiiere.

MANUFACTURER,
10 ta 94 DURE ST,, TORONTO.

Oy}icE, Ahn WÂARooui:
47 Queen St. Ea8t, OPP. Metropolitan C'hsrch.

T0 THE BLECTORS 0F THE
CITY 0F TORONTO-

'YOUR VOTE
AND INFLUENCE

Are Respectfully Solicited for the
Election of

IE. F. Clarke,
Asone 01, Four ltpeettv a th Oe

LeiméiilaUve -Asaebîy of Ontario.
Blection will tske place on TUESDAY,DECEMBE 2.TTH 188M.

MRS. R. BLOOMBERG,

AIND
The pri ce is ue dollar and fi fty cent

Kiu" Lit, hich gives the Most
wold. t te P')erfectly saf e at ail ti

Chtambers with which it jrvided.
tinguish it, asethe Patent Extinguis
the finger. This latup carinot; be bo
yoît can buy a single one for your o
price ONLY at Our salesroorris, No. 5
or fienît by express for 25 cents extr

8 (81.50) for a Nickel.plated " ýLight
powerful light of any latnp ini the
nies, on account uf the patent air
It does not r, quire au air-blaet to ex-
hier shute off theflanie at a touch of
ught at wholesale any cheaper than
wn use, and eau bie bought at this
3 RICHMOND STREET EAST, TORONTO,
a.

AIND
For two dollars and twenty.five ce
ONI.Y Ftos us, a Iteautittîl Lauip with
ing- wtter inside of five muinuttes, wi
way. Tweuty.five cents extra if sen

'J

nts (82.25) you ean buy froi us, and
brase kettle and attachmient for boil-
thout ohetructiug the light in any
t by express.

ltie Tloronto Light Kinlg bamp and Manufacturing Company,
53 Richmond Str eet East, Toronto.

ler A ful ti ne of Plaques and Fa ucy Goods.in Brase for holiday trade.

Astonishing Bargains!1
WJc arc now holding the Greatest Reduction Sale of

LADIEaS,' MISSES' and OHILDREN'S MANTLES,

MANTLE MATERIALS and TRIMMINGS

L'ver lheld in Canada. Ail goods re-inarked in plain flguîres at

50 per cent. off, or--Haif Regular Prices.

Stock Muast Po8itivelly Be SoId.

Reîneiber every ,garnient we inake to order we guarantec aperfect fit or no sale.

M an t/e Importers and Mfanufacturers
218 YONGE STREET, CORNER ALBERT STREET.

UNION

- P roP rielress.

AC M E.
JOSEPH RODGEIRS & SONS, GEOROB

BUTLER & COM1'ANY'S

CU TL E i1 'y
Pen & Pocket Knives, ScissOI's

and Razors in Cases.

TOILET SETS.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
52 & 54 King St. East, Toronto.

lOci' ;'éd 91we i-Igheet A ivards for l14
and Excelletice ai lIaeeîph8ad p8ri5
Canada, 1876; Afuslltaliiu, 1877, adlgi
1878.

Proi. H. H. Cr-oft,Pîîblic Anialyst, TorotO,saYs:
-" I lit<d it to he pericîly souud couitaiiuig "0O

i tirities or adnlte, atiotis, and cati stroni
1  

e
Cooiend it as perfecly patre aud a very supero
tuait liquor.' r

John B. Edwards, Professor ot CheuEtsîMouitreai, says:" 1 inud tent tu bc reinar<?b7'settîtd ales, brewcd froîn pure niait aîîd hoPs.

JOHN LAB MT, LONDON, OnIt.
JAS. GOOD & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORON TO.

I IL STONE, Seîir.,
THE t.tADtNtt

a39 YONGI? ST., TRN
Tcieî,lîone - - - - 9 3 r.

0«J. YOUNG»
THE LEAI)IN<,

UýNI> Ii TA KIfýIt &- E-31B iLM

347 YONGE STREET.

Telepli n~ - - - - 1179.I

HOTEL
Thorouglîy cleanse the blood wbich 10 0'

fountain of hcalth,byuiînDr Iiere
en Medical Discovery an f rOod Igc(tI 11 0
fair skin, buoyent spirits, vital sti'th 0(led
Soundncss of constitution Wji bc0 es1 l&éd

Golden Medical Discovery cures i i ll
..o the commnon ipetdtbor

tao the worst Scroiu la, or blood-POI5OOfl

larged Glands,, and Eating IjîcerS.
Golden Medical DisooveY cure C <y s-

tion <which la Scrofula of te LuDgs>)b nd
wonderful blood-purifying, InvigOratlg 'In.
nutritive propertce. l'or iveek Lung, § 9~

tlgof Blond Shortness of Breath. Broach
Severe Cough, Asthmea, and kir)pU
tons, It Is a sovereign remedy. it Pron ýt
cures tho soverest Colughs. or 1LîVI

For Torpid LIver. Billouen orSS. lComplaint" DysppIda, and IndlgSi don
an unequalled remeY. Iod by "

BIion. andi <atbartO.
2Sc. & vial. by dugll

This Hotel has been newly furnished and fitted up throughoutwith every comfort and convenience for the travelling public. it issituated within one mninute's walk of the C. P. R.gand G. T. R.Stations, Parkdale.

FIRST CLASS TABLE SET.
NEALS AT ÂLL ROUlIS. PRICUB MODEILATE.

PARKDALE

ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.

TIlE WEEK.



TIIE, WEEK.
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IA!UIrIrI Q 2 rn PELEE ISLAND VINEYARDS-PRICE
Il [i. uUv

BREWERS,

lIeg to flotify their friends in the
tbeir

INDIA PALE
LND

poUCEs QUIoTED FIR IMPERAIL MEÂ15REF.
1 ,

Wes that

AL~E

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT

May be obtalned from the !ollowiilg
Dealers.

IN VANCOUVER ...... James Angus & CO.
WINNIPEG..... Andrew ColquhoOll.
PORIT ARTHUR... Geo. Hodder, Jr.
SARNIA ............. T . Bartoni.
WOODSTOCK....Nebitt Brosi.
STRATFO0IID.......James Kennedy.
HAMýILTON...... Seweil Broa.
TORIONTO........... Futon, Michi & Co.

............. Cadwell & HodgiusI.
. ............... Todd &CO.

LINDSAY_ ........... John Dobson.
PE"TERBOROUOH ... lRush Bros.
BELLEVILLE .... Wlbriige & Clark.
PICTON ............ H. M. Bunbury.
KINGSTON ........ J. S. Hendersoni.
OTTAWA............. Bate & Co.

................. Eb. Browlie.

................. Geo. Forde.
........ J.Casey,DaIhOtIsie St

. ..... 1 ...... C. Neville.
............... Kavanagh lires,

P...........T Jobhn P. Hayden

DAWES & C0.
BREWERS MU IALSTERS,

LACHINE, - P .

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES BT., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKCINGHAM BT., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OT'.'AWA.

STOVES, STOVES,
STOVES.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE INi THE CITY F0OR

HALL STOVES AND COOKINO

RANGES IB AT

5 g9a.10 ogal. 2 a.bd
lots. lots. lots. 40 gai

DII CAAWAA in Iibtdry ninerW\inA o!
fiRe houqueîV, aod c-ý'I o .enblifl the Sauterne

f. France m Ithili Vneof(emli.....$ 0 S40 1

SVEE il, WB -A choice, -- cetCIlliJ"
flavOllred -ine. gaie qualitY Of wiîne as e1ark1î40

wiflOR are Ma~de tronc d..... .......iàl 15 140 ile
IBELLA -A dolicOUS, 0dnP
very cloCe, dlelljeat il, flevour, slmilar to tuýe -i l

ST. EMIION A navV dar .iO
0
, tt rich and

fnll.bodied, maýde trou; the 1igii rod0 1 4d

Catawba irrale3s *5 .. 40 .

ST. AUGUSTINE-A dark, ewered wiuîc, Pro-

dcdfr0111 thie C onCOrul and ( ata ba graliei> con

taiifP nlya m Il qinantity Of spîirits, le spc .1
alv,;eitable for CInc ! dcrposeS1.0 p

CLAIIET-A dry, Ileavy, reI vii>e' Prodvure_ rn

the VirgitliL ROedlil g gralie , a groat fcoiiO 15 i

CLARET-A dry, red wille, theü Product Of theo COI] .0 V

cord grape... lnhrwfe 150 41

DL5WI e choiei: liglit, dlry iie vl
PEEISLANDS Pll ti-A FNwét, l''d wliiie,th l

Oroduet o!laconCOrîl and Ives .,eedlillg graule iii i

_11ro-a-11i-..* C -- 9ý ases o! 2,1 bialf-bottleS,. $1 per cage extra>

:10 0125

:1(1 I 25

1 0 i 1

130 12

1:10o 1 1 4 450

>1 4 C0)

For sale in Toronto by NCOIiC lio 3 og treet .. ltoiiiîîi

K[ing al( York Streets; FUÎ,ToN, Nlicilii (o 7 Kiigk' treet West.

J1. S. ILIA ILTION d C'O., BleNTEORDI, -î> Solîe for Canadn.

A 1300K 0F STIRRING ADVENTURE.

Sketches from MYy Life.

Dl APPLETON & CO-, PUBLISHERS,

1, 3 an 5 301;D STP>,EET, IFEW TORIL

NEWV ANADIAN BOOK

,JUST PUBLI.SIEI),

FRANK. ADAMS j ,I M RCUERITE5 OR THE ISLE OF DEMONS
Hardware and Housefurnilhing Depot,

932 QUEEN STREET WEST.

I CUE FI1TS!
We, y ieIle 10 cccri iso 5mfr

met >1ir il ae1ri cuu 'Wle iîii .licril

cIN.I csSce S.ilo.ili5EiiE Y eAIt

~ IWii tae Sc. dre.DIL. R. 0 IOOT,

ELlAS ROGERS & CO.)
Wholeîaje and Retall Dealera in

C:OAL AND WOOD.

HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING STREET WEST.

BRANCH OFFICES:

409 Yonge Street. 765 Yonge Street.
552 Quîeen Street 11est.
244 Qiîeen Street East.

YARDS AND I3RANCH OFFICES:
5esp&Lrade East, ,cear Rerkeleil St. ; Espla

nade, foot of Princeis St.; Bathuri! St.,

neartj opposite ,llront St..

B3v GEORGE MARTIN.

>I'ited< in Bu' iliifi! Stye, i, Bhitck andt Red. îand hoili une fil .îiu Id-

sollit (Jicèttih ndf $2.00.

Mr. Martini le well krown in Monctreat as a posi of great origiîîalit « nI pîiwer. lie lias

talien for Ilîj Majin therne tbe Mnos
t romfantic and toîliiig utorv rii'irileî ini tle aiials Of

canadau, anIcîllî treated t ic a style to reflect i-redit upon our literatîire.

Thle enlijectfi of the ainialler poeioli re Oecli 1 a OIaLI tii ail <'>tlaiîai> . Tliey are fiill rîf

local colohir and local alluiion, Tiose wlbo wîîuît tIi sella

away Bornesec,iaîy Ccn d i CILti'istlt,(Is7 Gu./' caîîîot do botur

tîlah aend tbis volume.

DAWSON B ROT H ER Sir

Publishers, Montreal.

UN EQU A LLED I N

J'OIE, TO UC'!!, JIrORKMjyI ijj

N AD and D URÀ BILI1TY.
PIANOFORTES S,(I,. AGEN\TS FO1R 1NTARilii:

Ruse's Temple of Miusics - 08 King St. West, Toronto.

Slelttalces hould ba madeby chque or
inoney orîler.

CHARIFS CRIBVER'S SONS,
PUBLISHERS,

743 &-4,ý rodway Nw Yrk.

By the late ADMIRAL HOBART PASHA.

Wl r;! I A lR'R.lIT.

This lin
1 1 jant and l veîy voiiii 10c ntaiiie, in addi1tiiii ton iieruiîiw aIi iîitiirs o if a

general cloaracter iliecrip1
ti ,11 Of slaivîr.liiiitili in iei ci aet, J na lii i , îî

1n il, Si iith doirig the civil war, and exiieri iices in the> T>rkilî liaisy i liiing the wr

A mienoir wliicli en thralls by itî iîîtorest anl on iilIvateei I i its ii iliîoi j> i.lîîty.

A leîviteresting recordl of al vîrv ex,îî .iIiirîir' li mil iict

IThie sketchesi o! Soulth AiiieriC îî.i liti>tare fuIi Iof ii1torcit. 'h1w spoirt , t'lie ii -vi tali i,

e lta IllBiUleta of %iîscelitible îiiidîl les w itic lieaitifiil 5i ai, iol girls an 1 thiîi siieti iii.,,lis

astrus riiuleilicee, tIi» (illOie, atteiiii i ad iniiholiiriii a diil tuer r tu a muniili ail iiii

ioint.s are desgerib)eil wtli îiiicli spi ' 'F fi sliîrN ut hie 01arhiiiii iril iîe i,

back tio ioyleh recîillections of (Capitil îî Marryieilii>tfi tailesi. . .''iîs>it',

theso exciting russbu îblorkade runiii9g tliroiigb the Uine of cruisers onr ronders uciiet teîijiiy

thein for theînisoeOB.'P»C AthepuWt>fll.

lIjico. paper< cover. 30 cent«R; cloth, $ I.

1 125:Io

France. 1h'îîc iiccr. 1)rawn hy Howard
l'10v. l.ngraved 113 Frank French.

ReminiscenCes f the Biege and Com-
mune of Paris. Firt Pî.per -T'ho Iown-
fiii iii theI E1 .ilirc. lîy E. B3. Wahburn.

xNI iiitcr t', Franco. Wjth illustrations

tr i n i je irtrait , aîlt d (cuim en ts i n M r . N assh-

liiil rue'.,îsei and fron drawinga by

'llîiil ,tuil ,, I , iteiel, anîl othors.

Bethei Brother's Wife. Chapters 1.-V.
1flia lîî Freuleric.

The Story of a New York Houle. 1,

1. C. iliior. Illustrated 1wy A. B3. Frot.

F. 11ii1,kinsou Sînlith, anul j. Edwards.

Bonnets in Bhadow. Arlo Bates.

Our Defonclesa Coast. F. V. Greene,
i'îaITî1. . Engineers. With map,

ektlcand
1 iiagraiit.

In a Copy of the Lyrcal Pooms f

Robert Herrick<. Austin I)olîsn.

In Msexico. A Stiîry. Thoms A. Janvier.

The Babyloniail Beaia. William hiayos

Wuiri. NVith1 illusîtratioins frtnnllealm in the

ai iiir i ilîti i>, and l fter lDe Clercsi,

Glîmpes at the Diaries of Gouvrnelur
Morri. ~iiial iii an,

1 Character in thes

I 'sri.if ii> l vilnîîn. First 1aper.

Axl ary Mrris. NVith portrait en-
g r I'î v ( , , 1 ru e l

1 , fr in th e pîa i nti nlg t

Bocialisin. F'ranci A. Walker.

The New Year. Maylîury Fleming.

A Violn Oblgato. A Stor. Margaret
Croslby.

APVANCE PRESS NOTICES.

N1 i' CRK St Wll lie at mag aîzine of
31 A IL, izetieril literatnle In the

A4NI) Im'IRESWiIi, cseO! tho terni.
andl (ne tui 1e lntouded for
mic genere.l publie, Everyý
ltlin mIlIlie> suborcliited

in a )irnper îlcgree to the
îiiruiiie i glvlng gond liter.
nt'lire. I t will have Dio ape-
niflîîliteR to whieh fitwfll on-

CHICA.G<O rholî friendai of literature)
NE lils. IL îîver the country aRe

wilitlig for tho new SMrb-
7#er,. emanu>iiié withl a greai
avlsif ! Iitertesi .. Wo
fîîllv Vitt tii Non tlî1R new

1icrloiîilI t ale I te Place0 li-
nu(ieitely nt thîe boad of
Auîîcrlîln maîgazinie litera-

turA.
NI p; ly y ? K No recent announcenie tt
hI 'il .V4 I (I ba Cvei more) plefanre ta

C<,MlIFlt'Z.tii,' loers of bigli anal pre
litiertu ro tlîan Mlat whlch
îiroiîiisod in esrly apPear-
anve of ,çrrihier',t Magici'i$

hFIPI14ti.i the light anticipatina
IN Q 111 ! L ' . wli tn i olited ly be r al ze d.

Gbondî readinu iisI
Seihnr' agagnie f des-

tl,îei tic r<eeeive a very cor-
dIli wAlelni, anid, what fa
more. It il,îserves fI.

C air <JO Tlîe covr for the new&rib-

INT- 1 ler's àMooeîziiie, ,leslgned by
<'EN.Mr. STANc'iRDWVnîTP, 1s elIM-

Plicîlv iteelf, andî gondl J11lul

irîiliince fi precfaelv what
a insgazino cover simuîld bc.

CINCINATr The, type wlll lie a hnd-
C 3'M. YIW L4L aI nmeo open faeoon izlprnier.

A 7 î -'T E . mn a d , f o r t h e m a g e z in e .a s u
esliecialîy laaplted for po-
Ple wlipa rein t he ogrl, or
are hoginnlng to thfnk of
ulng glassea.

-o

NOTr,. Tle Maginie -illi ereatter he pub
lilîied on fie iret day f he montlî f wbfob
it bears ilate.

---

Price 25 Cents. - $3.O00 a Vear.
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HART & COMPANY,
SUBSTITUTE FOR CHRISTMAS CARDS.

Flower Song Sertes.

fly SBIE BARSTOW SKLDING.
"Notihing coul<l poasiblyb ha sugg-,stedniuoro

exqutaftely beautiful n thanl thiB da.inty aoe
wbhlc.h &.mply deserves ail the higli praise1.
aoeorded to Ït by the crities everywhere."-
Washington Gazettfe.
I. 14onsgof YKIeavera.I Pansgles,Wood-fringe,

Columbine, Daimies, and Fetuîa.
KIF. A Iniasil of losaenut. Violet«,

etc., Apple-blossomns, Morninig-glo ries,
Poppies.

1111. Mutiple gIeuven nuit 9.oIsIemm #£ou.
Maple Leaves, Golden-Itod, Harebeils,
Sweet.peag.

IV. arem iEor and Glen. Autumui
Leaves, Pond Lilies, Fiower-tle-]uce, 1'riim-
roses.

V. A hhuneh ef floe. Pink Itospg, Yellow
Roses, etc., Tulips, Pasaiou-l"lers.

vu, Ohnmsl* nuit Olrehllliu. pansica,
Beather, Orcbids. Nagturtiums , (lerani-
uis.

VI R. Hlrthdny hFloes. ParîioB and
Rtoses, Violets, Eglantine, Forget-me-nots,
etc.

VIIII 1. pring loinemr4. Ptnaay-Willow
Catkins, Pa~nsies, Orch ido, Iluttercups,
Ferno.

I[X. Idu '"mer 5 iwers. Mitlle Leaves,
Wild Clematis, Molid Ita8lberry, Meadow-
Sweet.

X. Flairera fer WVlnter Dalla. Ch)rysan-
themnîns, White Orchidls, Pink Azleas,
White Rtoses,

XI. w4ougs of the Rossell. Jacqueininot
Roses Mass-Hoses, Paie Yellow Riosese,
Wild hosas.

In sînaller aîze, and at lower pricoe
A. ileu. Unis ogsI.eneu Moss-

Roses, Forget-ine-nots, Ciover, Heliotrove,
Daistes.n. hs.srt'uEau. Iifferent varioties of
pansies.

du. Wavoide Ploweru. Wlteh bazel, Blut.
teroups, Delsies, WiId ibsegol,lu o.

Eaoh of these 14 voluiies containts a mille-
ber of poenu, lnclndtlitg nue or miore liirfae-
simile of handwriting of prornîint autiiors.
Eicb bas 4 exqulslte colotiro. 1intlatiab aove.

Each 14 offered iu throe styles off hlmliug,
Newo Photie-Et chipil Style: licauitifollphoto.

etchingg have licou mondo fier tii., envera of
the seancs. These are printel (in exrctly
the uame mariner as etchi uge> witil striking
effeott<ln a varilety of richlo rera, <>0 pareil-
ment-papser. andl the volumes have lbeau bournd
In these envers and tied wltlî briglît silk and
mataI rord.

Sat aena Style. In French sateion, floral pat-
tens.

aitt-Edged stple. Glî]t edIgestied with two
kuotsq of rihhon. Each in a aox.

Price, $1.00 each, or any six of thiier for
$5.00, post-paid.

Scasoii's Songs and Sketches
Four volumes, ganad, 4 te 6t x 7& luches.

Bach volaime cents fins 12 ligea 0 exqilisireiy
r lnte(l Monotints with verses ,<ppneiriate to
thb eao and, artimticaîl v î,ntodi,-oured

cnvers, fastanoid nt tîe saie with ribhon.
Bach bo ok put i un elîvelope and sold
separatoly.
PMprinig iliesg nuit 1wke.fth*u,-.
Numme.r Non«enguit i4kloarhe.,
Anuum ecig 0.60- d nuitaa uu
Whuuter Noue. sni r4lsitu.he. -

The siet off 4 books for $3i00 lioat-paid.
Illtistratied 1'oefls.

Very silitable and much more durable and
lastiog titan Xuîas Carda, witlî beautifful floral
cover, Boitad git eggs.
Jeaus, Lover of My Boul, by Chas. Wesley, $1
The Last Chord, hy Alelaide Procior, - - 1
Ode: luti tlions off Immortaiity, by

Wordsworth------ ------
The Nlnety and Nine, h yE. C. Claphane, - 1
The 01<1 Arn Chair, bEliza Cook, - - 1
0 May I Jobn the Choir Invisibleo, by

George Eliot 1Wheu 1 was a Child, hy E. W. Shintleff,-
The Brook, hy Tenny,,on, - - -I

Bach one loue up In tieat box. Any six of
theue for $6 post-îîaid.

Miniature Gold.en Floral serles.
Curfew Muet Not Ring To-Night; Green-

land's Icy Mountains. Beautifeil little bIls.
trated gemts. Cloth, 5o cenits escbl; peuddcd
French Monocco, $1 each; padded cs.lf, $1,50
each post-paid.

--

HART & CO.,
BOOKSELLERS ANI) STATIONERS,

JÂ, and 33 King st. WIVst, Toronto.

A E F U E

MVACMYILLAN & CO*S HOIAeBOS
NEW BOOKS FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS. HOIDY__0au

Landscape.JUBILEE EDITION 0F "THE PICKWICK PAPERS." b.eautifull'y etc,ýhe.d and engrave l ý

The Posthuinous Papers of the Pickwjek Club. desoco.eetepes $35.irvhi
By CHARLOs DICKENS. With Notes and numerous Illustrations. Edited by Charles A Score of EtChingsDickens the Younger. 2 vols, extra crown fivo, $5. Chieflv English. With descriptive text by

Many off the places descrihad fl "Pickwick"-especially terrier in!uo-aeba oe ira.Cuitn f hglIraltered heyoud aIrecogilition. Many off the allusions, familiar enough once, bave heoe o G Hmroî,WiteLers Frin e-thle ielxt generation obscure aind doubiful. It was with theidea thata series of illuistrations 0f l<omer, Macbeth and others. Une8 lalls"the fniier, and a few bni notes explaoatory of thîe latter. might prove of more than passing folio, cloth. $16.intercat, that the prepanation of tho Jubilet Eldition of I "Pickwick"I was undertaken. Ruskin's 'Works.
Early Letters of Thomas Carlyle. Cmlte Wateros.$2 Bandies.

Editeil hy CHARLES ELIOT NORTON. With two portraits. l
2
mo, 82.25. AaryTale fo r Babyes DByarles

"The whoie effect la cheering, wboleaome, and gratifvlng. .. The iitarary Bide off Kingsley. With 100 quaint illustrationsbthe lattera is, aftier ail, a atnong and intereating one. They sIhow the eariy growcb off Carlmve's Linley Sambourne. I'oolscap, 410, cloth, gili.mimd, and the cîîcuinatances in wbichbhis thoughta took their peculian direction as not ing $4.50.else docs or coutil. The german off many latan works are found boes . The reader Cervantes.acarcely neveda further assurance off tbe peculiar and ahsorbbng intereat nnd importance off The Ingeniona Gentleman Off La Malle""'tlies Carlyle lettens. They show the botter aide of their author. and certainly, for the peniod Tranalated, ivith fuit notes, by John Ormasbycovared, ibtey show the true saie o! hlm. As for fihe Iater tlîne, it as3 more th-in obvions that Esq. Four vols., 8vo, $16.the. tru aida bais neyer beau known to thos who have placed confidence il thic Froude por-trait." -New Yerh Timies. TeM hgn rHare iu tlîis volume la preaeutedl Carlyle lu ail bis nohile and heroie yotnng manhood, Th Mahgay Tree.cage r to carry Uic massage off purpose ltot life; firod with thîe zeal of utîering tlia true Word. Iy Win. M. Thackeray. Supely 10to hunaanity; ffaitlof ideail damat and noble conceptions. .. It ia the real Carlyle we trated hy Frank Tl. Merrill, hy Photogravuresea hero, tint the victime of trauseiont cîreunntancas and the fIls filat Plesae away lut tha real sfa.d illumiuated by bandl with a flue, lortrittBylii i of thie man, and it la a berieficent service that is thua perfformed to liLerature and to u Thackeray on Japan palier. i3eantfiîî112e." .Bostoie Traveller. and( appropntely hound and boxOd. .$7.50.

Lectues ad Esays.Etched Examples of PaintingS-Lectures a d Essays.Old and New. Witt, an esa&ya)d de8sVkýBly the lette WILLIAM KINoDON CLIFFORD, FR5. Edited bY Leslie StaphAin and tive lattarpre.sa hy John WM5ltt, 1"Frelerck ',îloc. wtban ntr4ucionby . :olock Wih prtrit.Secnd Tiveuty etchings by Jacquemart Jylameng,Feii. Polock.. ha nrdcto yFîolok ihprrat eod Ilon, Unger, etc,, etc. Folio, clotit extra.editon. 2iii, 8250.$12.50.Tt la; a book whiah shonld ho iu the llhrary of eveny Oua intereated In the progreas off Australien Pictures. aliberai thouiglit. Tha Sein. Drw ihpi u eclB oa'hraî,pers laake rank with sncb works as Huxîcy's 'Lav Spemons, Addressan Drae. Wiieu hhy f tpeu n M eimri .ru Witb a
vlaws:; Tvnýi,,i'8 'Friigmants of Science'; Fiske's 'Unsen World, aBotîsehr sných. They large mapi anîd 107 illustrailions tront Phi>t00are vaLriami ini character, anîd aIl very tliorouglh Isrodluctioîisi."-Beafton Dailii Adverti<arr. gi apha and sketches, augravad byEÉ. Wh1i>'Il la liard to ituagie battr ne tdille ta influence a bov Ivitil thirat for phvsics than tihe par and others. Imperti 8vo. Iu bandocmelêeture on 'Atoîns,'and the articles entitlel The Un-eoui Uuiivuusc,' aîd'The First ncd Lest clotb, gilt edge. $t2.75.Catatrophe.' The oneson 1Botnudarles'is marvellously cleatr, and the chaptens on tha 'Pil.osophy <of the pure Soia,ces' forn as lumnus aul iutroductmn to matîsematical. îhilosophy 'Windsor Castie,as was aven written."-Naioi. Park, Towii and Neighbiiînood. 3V W

Loftie, witb nîany beaiîtiful illustrations bYHlf story of Napoleon J. Hardly, Hull, etc., etc. Folie, rloth. $7.
By P. LANREîuY. Translated with the sanction off the author. Second edition. Four Old Christmas and flracebridgO

vols. l2mno, $9. Hall.
So excellent a work desenvas to bc atudied by eveny one who canes about mioden Enro- By Washinîgton Irving. Two voluslî5lpeu biitury.' ..4henoeum. mie0. Edihion de Luxe. Witli thie fatu nus

Caldlecoýt itlustrations. Royal 8ve, cietb,
ILLUSTRATED By HuGaI ToisOM N. git. $6.

Days with Sir Roger'de Coverley Tennyson's Day Dream.
Wihoriginel illustraîtions by Harrv FeuOl,Fn>in Thce Spertat o>. With Illustrations lîy 1Iugh Thiomson. Fcap 4to, cloth elegaut, $2. St. Johnu Harper. G. H. Garrett aud other

IThe veny hnmor, daintineas, and reililement off Mn. Thomesons[ sketches are almost be- celetirated artigs. $6.yond îuraiae."-Naw York Tri bu,îa. The Dawn of the l9th Century in
ILiSTIATES li RAiIO.pREngland.ILUTAE 3 ADLHCALDEOOTT. B *y John Ashton, aîîtiîor OffI Social ire inOld C irisinai andBracbridc flill ie iteigu offQtieen Aunie.' Witlilfll ra~Iiut,OldChist asandBreebide iai. ious ilwn by the auth>r from couteIiP0ay

13IVASIIINîîrvNs'o IItVING. Illustrated by Randol ph Oaldecott. 111 olie volume, ou fine topaigs $ 2. vl. ltpprJbtg
liaion, n<iyaÎ 8vo, clottll put, $5. tp.$2

t,,''iy wihSrRgr(eCvre'n l hita n rcbig al1wlb Smallest Complete Shakespeare,
amn leba itbooks of theaon"Bsui CoîmmercfBialîaiu Draimsii Works aud Piiema. With ioar

and lALfe. By J. TLlfe<î, d Blair. W>tii 40
Tins 141<îck augravinga. itils(..25 o heEarly Fleinish Artists, tifully pnintail ty tIlle Glasgow univrsitv

ANi)Tjiit PEDEESSILS N TIC OWERRHIE. rose, ou t1iî op>îqua palier. Eîegauitly bountilANu Tî xli 'iilsNESOIî ONTHELounîRHiE.In cloili, bi a box. - 4.50.
By WILIîAM MARTIN CON WAY, Roscoe Profeagr osf Art. Wjth twenty-uiue illustrations. The Modern Cupid.

l2mo, $2.50. A britiht amoi attractive aries off verges
__________________________ llutI atîve or ' Love ou the Ital" Witt] daiuity

dravviugs reî,roduced bi» phiotogravu>re 1 it~
aîî, îîriîîte, in tinta. l'initedl ditien. ProOfsN E \T O K F0 R 1 E O U G.priutild on vallon> paper. Cloth, pourtfolio-

Foui Wids Frm.Lord Tennyson's Works.Fou W ndsFa m.Librsrye eition. 7 vols., GlobeSvO. Prinotîi
ou beat han,iiijade liapir, axtisticalY hOe>ndBy MEtS. MOLESWORTI{, authon of II Carruts,' ai Cuckoo Clock,» etc., etc. With Illustra- in cîoth. ,,.ations by Walter Crane. lUmo, $1.25.

A sttîry of such grace, ten<lerueas, and diiacay that renders evenywboee from eight te Examples of Household Taste.eiglîty, caio 111anîlly fail to eujoy ut."-1ýsuaon journail. BY Walter Smithi. Prolfiis-IY iîiuistratedl"Written with ifeligitful grave o! style. It, cblîldren are drawn wbth mastenly power asnd wits art da-igna Irout the IiihruatiOfllla kei-n andî tiiorouigli syiiatliy witii tue'ltte jcys aod Barrowa Off childhood, aud with a deli- bibitbon, 1876. Large 4to. $7.50.catte grave ot fiiicy neufi sweet tendeniiesa off iutîinabcu tiat ilt te the story an alusest Load5ioetic îiaintjnraBs and refiniement.' .Ltetoee Saiurday 'cEain Gazet te. Lenroda Vinci and his Womn.5-
Consisting off a tiffe, ant essay on bigs cielitiýc

aud lite, ary woiks, and an acoet Of bitsMadame Tabl>y's Establishmnent. iet bmportanît pabutinge. îllut 1r-t ted, tull
By KARt. Witlî Illustrations hy L. Wain. lt

3
mo, 81.25r. morecce. $9.
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PERILS 0F THE REr UBLIC.

diOUIR (JOUXTIY," by the Rev. Josiah Strong, is described by Professer

Austin Plieips, who writes an introduction, as "ia powerful book." It 18

a book wortlî reading, especiaily as it compresses a great deal of imoportant

muatter into a sinali comfpasti. Lt is one cf the nîany boding utterar.ces of

flisgiving wlîich conte from thoughtful men is the Model Ltepulic. Lt

Opens, as Ainierican books occasionally do, with a statistical demnonstration

cf the bigness cf the country, and the uhiraculous rate ut w~hich the Ajini-

cal' infant oîitgrows bis sinall-clotbes. if things go on at thîs pace. the

W'riter seeuns to tlîlîk the destîny cf the human race will bc settled la

Ainerica within the next twenty years ; thiugil Europe niiglit reply tlîat,

inl spite cf the size cf the Mississippi. the leatlership) cf thoh ant

science is net yct on thîis side of the Atlantic. But after the dispiay of

the wealth antI resources corne thc perils. They are, according te NIr.

Strong, Immigration, Rornanisîn, Mormonisin, Latelliperance, Socialisiil,

Wcaltb, and the City. Under each cf these heads we get, at ail events, a

Ctiiî, coinsation cf instructive and suggestive facts. fV ano

tliink, however, that ail the seven vials are equally fraught witiî wc'.-

Mermnonism is net likely te devour the Republic. Lt is allnst entii'ely

fereign. Wales, we believe, i its greatest recruiting ground. and in the

breast of the Welsh peasant it 18 engendei'ed by a union cf fanatical arîd Apo-

calyptie Methodism with a craving for that iîupîcvemeî3t cf the niatoriai lot

which Brigham Young tlid unquestionably succeed in hestowing o11 lus

votutrios. Lt will prcbably be killed, without cannon, by the eswat

advance cf commerce and civilisation. A great tieal is made cf it by vote-

hunting politicians, wbo, however, seem te be in ne great hixrry te extin-

guish the source cf thxeir own morsl deciamatioss. The rigiti virtîle cf the

Americans is net likely te be seduced into peîygarny, at least cf the simll

taneous kind c f po(Iygaaîiy of tue successive kind, under cover of casy

divorce laws, there is more danger, accordiflg to Mr. Roy; indeed we- should

have thoughit tbat in thîls quarter, rather than in that cf M.%oritoniisii, the

real pont 2 might be deerned te lie. Lnteniperaîîce again iii an evii, but

neot one0 about which an Anierican need be very seriously alarnied, if oîîly

the Prohibitionist wculd lot the inatter alone. Is the country the Anieri-

catis are ren3arkabiy teniperatf, and the frequenters cf the city bars are for

tbe Most part unassimiîlatod immigrants. At any rate, the exanuplîs cf

England, and othor great nations show that a race may net enly lite,

but be f ull of energy and power in spite cf its drinking a good deal cf

beer. Perbaps tbe încreased use cf opium and chlorai might with more

reasen be pointed eut as j13dicating mcrbid tendencies, specially charac-

teristic of an age of excessive tension and excitement. Wealth, again, eau

hardly be classed, without qualification, ainong national perils. Weaith

which is pretty cqually diffusedl, and that x'ast incerease of production which

places new coinforts and en cynients within the reachi of even the humblest

labourer, are not a peril, but the very reverse. Luxury i8 an evil to the

luxurious, and the ostentation of wealth is înost dangerous, iii tho present

disturbcd state of -society, to those who arc so iii advised as to induige in it.

The aggregation of vast fortunes is an evil ; but it is an evil arising in the

rnost part front the sudden opcingi of new fields of speculation, the number

of which can hardly bc iiiexiaustilie - and after ail lîow înuch îîîischief bas

Vanderbilt donc 1 Great corporations are a perpetual source of alarin, and

Mr. Strong speaks of theîîî in thusudl tont!e but wlîen we cone to look

into these dreadful entities, of what do tlîey consistî O f a number of

sinaîl proporty owners, niany of thein womnen, or infants in tho hands of

trustees, clutbl)ini, togetli<f tiieir resu4trces in a Comumiercial enterprise,

which, if it is protitable te tiven, is alîîîost always use4ful to tho rest of the

coiniullity. There are f(ev (conomnical. subjects about which groater non-

sense bas been talked.

Immîigraitionl isi a real peril, esptecially as tho elemnent cf the popul.-

tion, in which the republican tradition of self-government residos is

coulparatively stationary, if it is not actually (lecroasing ; whiio elements,

untrained in self-governmienit, axnd in nially cases rovolutionary, are pour.

ing in. Fortunately the (.,hrmian is by nature a good andi orderiy inoiner

cf the coîninunity ;wlîile the' Italian, who i4 niow becoining ais important

factor in fiînnigration, tiorighli lîfle cîvilised and hiable te outlireaks of

stabbîngl, pasin i not, like thie ('eltic 1rishinan, naturaily hostile to

autiiority. WVhat effhtt is to be produed' on Aierican civilisation by

the netyro, %who, tbough not a recent iîinigrant, i4 an unassimiilable alien,

the next generation wvili liegin to see. Mr. Maine is apparcntly intend-

ing te illustrate the beniiett influence of Presidenti'tI conteaits by getting

up, in the interest of bis own caîndidature, an industrial agitation among

the negrol'5 of tli, Seuti,. tioinanisîii i aiso a serious penil, thoughi it may

alinost Cho rogarded as a phase of Ir'ish immeigration; for it makes little

progrCss, we imagine, aînoiig native Atiienicaii4 ; wiile there is net iii the

Germait, or cven in the Italiani character, that aboniginai subnissmiivenes

to the priests whiclî îîakvs the I risiiiani se devout kt liegeinan and, iii politics,

so faitiîfui a rttainer of bis Uhutreii. Mr. Stroîîg -ives a startiing account cf

the incrrase of wcîtlth, and of then iii nîie wiîiciî wealth eoîniniands, in

the hands of the Rolan i 'ahdi pnivsthood ; whîile hie shows by an

accumulation of eieboth froi Papal nianifestovis and episcopal

utteranceH, tbat the o)ject4 11114 the ptnlineti cf the grand conspiracy

agaiiist luillaîi liberty relieLili utîciiiîuîgedc. Ain irrepressible conflict is

probably in prospect, flieughi, uiiless the [îliadow inoves backward on the

dial cf huinanity, it, eaui en1d oiy in One way.

That thie growth of tities beyoxnl a certain point is an evil, the

accunulated inisery cf Lonîdonx bearfi sali witness, and tboughtful

nmen are begilning te ilîquire whietiier there is anytiig in our educa-

tional institutions whîicli creates a distaste for rural and a passion for

City life. But the systeîe of mlunicipial eyovernlment, cf which the bondie

abierinen of New York are the natural otetonie, is perhaps more pesti-

lentialains its iiilritiice tiian the iere increase cf population in the City.

IlI ail the great Aniericani citles tiiere îs to-day as clcarly defined a

ruiing class as in the niost aristocratie cou ntries iii the 'vend. Its mnembers

carry arns iii their poekets, iiiakeý up the slates for nomninating con-

ventions, distribxite offices as they ixargain together, and-though they toil

not, neither dIo tiîey siin -wear the best cf rainient and spend money

iavishlly. Tlîey art' Inen of power, wlîose favour the amîbitious miust court,

ani whose vengeance lie nîust avoid. Who arc these men-the wise, the

gooti, the iercl-nnwho have earned the conifidence of thocir fellow-

citizens b)y tht' purity of titeir lives, the splendeur of their talents, their

probity in public trusts, tiîeir leep study cf the probleins cf (levernînentî'

No, they are gainblers, son-eprpugilists, or worse, men who have

rmade a trade of controlliiig votes, and cf buying anti selling offices and

and otficiaI acts." Tiiese are the wvorts cf Mr. George, quoted by Mr,

Strong, and they rebukt' the inconsistcrîcy cf their author when lie piays

the demagogue hiniself, and appeals b)y generai promises cf publie plunder

te the povorty, ignorance, and passion, te which the ward politician appeals

in a iucaner, but net less sordid and practically a iuuch lees noxicus way.

After ail, it is net se inuch, groat citios that are the scats cf danger as the
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great cities like New York and Chicago, in wbich the foreign element is

strong. There is not mucli that is alarming in Philadelphia. Sccialism is

a peril indeed, especially since the Socialist proper has practically coalesced

with the Anarchist, the Nihilist, the Fenian, the Nationaliser of Land, and

the Destructives of every denomination. Mr. Streng points to what we

have more than once designated as the immediate source of the convulsion

when he cites passages from Socialist writers avowing disbelief in any

future state, and inciting the people to grasp at once, and if necessary by

rapine, the means of enjoyrnent in the present life, since if they do not

enjoy themselves hore there will be ne compensation hereafter. "lWhen

the labouring men understand that the heaven which they are promised

hereafter is but a mirage, they will knock at the door of the wealthy robber

with a musket in hand, and demand their share of the goods of this life

now." These worcls express, with acrudity and grossness which remind us

of Marat aud Hebert, a thought which, though in a less definite shape, is

gradually pervading the minds, net only of the suffering class, but of classes

which are better off, and in which the mainspring of Socialism is not so

much poverty as envy. Just at this juncture science lias put new and

terrible weapons into the hands of the enemies of civilisation. As one of

them gleefully says, IlÂ littie hog's grease and a littie nitric acid make a

terrible explosion: ten cents worth would blow a building to atoms." The

writer adds in a style thcroughly Maratesque that, "ldynamite can be

made out of the dead bodies of capitalists as well as hogs." It is the sad

fact, as Mr. Strong perceives, that the wage-earning class is being arrayed

with increasing sharpness of organisation, and under leaders whose trade

is industrial war, against the property-owning class, and will probably in

the end attempt, either by the use of its political power, or by more violent

means, to carry into effect the doctrine that "lproperty is tbeft.» The

prcperty-owners will resist, and as property is not thef t, nor its owners

robbers, wbatever the dynamiter may say, they will be entirely justified in

resistance. Thon there will be bloodshed, as in Paris, Carthagena, and

Chicago there lias already been. The only thing which can avert the

collision apparently is the extension of an interest in property to the wage-

earning class, whicb to a limited extent lias been effected by coperatien,

thougli rather by cooperatien of the distributive than by that of the pro-

ductive kind. But of this, unhappily there'is less hope, the more Socialistic

theories prevail, because the Socîalist preachers Dlot only do not encourage

thrift, but discourage it, both by denouncing property in general, and stili

more effectually by teaching the workîngman, instead of locking for an

improvement of bis lot to his cwn thrif t and self-denial, to look to the

destruction of capital, and the spoliation of the ricli.

THE REVISED VERSION 0F TIIE BIBLE IN THE
ANGLICAN CHURUJI.

lIT appears that the clergy of the Episcopal Church in Canada are

not to have leave, for the present at least, to read the iRovised Version of

the Bible. There is some doubt as to the state of the law in the Engliali

Churcli at home. it is said that King James's version of 1611 was

neyer formally autborised to be read, aithougli the titie page bears that it

was Ilappointed to be read in Churches." lIt would appear also that, for

some time after the publication of the IlAuthorised Version," other trans-

lations were in use in the Churcli of England, and only gradually

disappeared. This ,being se, it is beld by many that the English clergy

may, without illegality, read the IRevised Version, and some are actually

doing se witbout any fear of the censequences.

It is different witb the Canadian clergy, who are bound by canon to

read the Authorised Version and ne other. Herice a desire bas arisen for a

relaxation of this rule, net in order te impose the Revised Version upon

every cengregatien, but te give liberty of reading it te those whe miglit

wish te de se. It was certainly creditable te the Toronto Syned that it

was the first te take action in this direction. lIt was gratifying that such

action was initiated by isymen. Generally speakirg, the laity are far

more censervative on points like these than the clergy ; and it is a sign ef

a real interest in Scripture study when they thus break with the pre-

judices of their class. In the Toronto Synod thie motion for a petition te

the Provincial Synod was carried by a very large niajority.

The public get te know very litle of the resens which weighed with

the Upper House in the Provincial Synod for rtjecting the petitien. As

far as could be gatbered, the Bishops were influenced by the desire te

follow the Churcli at home-a perfectly natural feeling-se that the sub-

ject was net discussed on its mnerits. A correspondent of the, London

Guardian asserts that it would have been rejected in -the Lower bluse.

AIl that the public can know is that the correspondent was of that

opinion. The clergy and laity constituting the Syned might have judged

differently.
.If we venture te, bring this subjeot forward again, it is net only

because of its intrinsic importance, but because the English Churcli in

Canada is much freer te act than the Mother Churcli in England. As a

matter of simple fact, our machinery is much simpler and easier te put in

motion. Besides, in England, ail parties have a strong feeling against

bringing Churcli matters before Parliament, and this must be done befere

any change can be legalised.
Every theughtful person must sympathise with the streng dislike

which people, especially elderly people, bave te lay aside a volume se

precieus and dear te them as their Bible in its accustomed form. lIt is

here that the strength of the opposition te the IRevised Version is found.

Nearly ail these who cendemn it most sweepingly were predetermined te

dislike it. We must net be tee liard upon those people-many cf them

mest excellent and well-meaning. When we remember that S. Augustine

remonstrated with S. Jerome as likely te shake the faith of many by the

introduction of changes inte the sacred volume, we may well be patient

with ordinary Bible-readers. But then, criticism had net advanced very

far in the days cf Augustine ; and, mereever, bis pretests did net prevent

Jerome's Version f rom becoming the autberised Bible of the Latin Ch urcli.

No ene denies the excellence cf the Authorised English Version. lIt

is "la well cf English undeflled," and, for its time, and censidering the

difficulties by which its editors were surrounded, it is a creditable transla-

tien. But ne one who bas the miost rudimentary knowledge ef the state

of Biblical criticism can regard it as final, or doubt that a very much

better version ceuld now be produced. As regards the New Testament,
the Greek Text was in a very uncertain condition at the heginning cf the

seventeentb century, and, if we cannet say that ne furtber discoveries are

yet te be made, at least many precieus manuscripts have been examined,

and very many important emendations have been made in the text, upon

whicb the great mass of textual critics are generally agreed.

Se mucb, generally, for the text frein whicb the revisien was made.

lIn addition te this, we must remember that the Greek cf the New Testa-

ment-differing in various respects from classical Oreek-has, since the

days cf King James's revisers, been studied witb a scientific accuracy and

care wbich were quite unknown at the earlier peried. Se far, then, we

may say confidently that the conditions existed for the undertaking cf a

revisien.
Who, then, were the men te whom the work was entrusted, and what

was the nature cf the work, and the rules cf their precedure '1 The revisers

were chosen by beth Huses of the Cenvocation cf Canterbury, sud

included men cf almost every important Protestant denomination, ail cf

wbom were cf distinction as Biblical scholars. Among English Churcli-

men we have sncb names as Lightfoet, Ellicott, Westcott, Scett, Scrivener,
and many others. From the Presbyterians, Dr. Milligan; from the

Metbodists, Dr. Moulton ; from the Baptists, Dr. Angus. lit requires

some courage and confidence te assume a hostile attitude towards a bock

which comes te us from such workmen. Moreover, it was a rule with the

revisers te adopt ne change in the Autherised Version which was net

sanctioned by two-thirds of the members cf the cempany present at the

final revision, and this was practically two-thirds et' the whole company.

lIt is asserted that the general voice lias condemned the Revised Version.

If the assertion means the general veice cf qualified judges, it is the reverse

cf true. Some cf these who bave written the inost savage notices cf the

revision have shown the most surprising want cf acquaintance with the

subject. For example, one indignant writer in the Daily Ztelegrap&
declared that, in spite cf the revisers, the Lerd's Prayer would stili be said

iii its accustomed formn, the writer being apparently unaware that this is

net the form in which it appears in the Authorised Version.

Dean Burgon is the principal authority cf those wbo eppose the new

version. Undoubtedly Dean Burgon is a achelar, sud be seems te have

handled and examined a great many cld manuscripts cf the Greek New

Testament. But Dean Burgcn's vehement and unreasening censervatism

on every subject makes bis judgment very untrustwerthy. When we state

that three-feurtbs cf tbe alterations in the Greek Text are appreved by

nearly aîl whc have, during the last century or two, made a special study

cf the original authorities, such a fact will ceunterbalance the greater part

cf thetierce invectives cf Dr. Burgen. Moreover, bis own leading autbority

bas virtually abandened bim. It was Dr. Burgcn's chief complaint, first,
that the revisers had ne business te meddle with the Greek Text,
sud further, that they had simply adopted the critical principles snd

results cf Drs. Westcott and bort, and had given ne heed te the argu.

monts cf Dr. Scrivener. But what dees Dr. Scrivener say 1 He declares,

in the latest edition cf bis IlIntroduction te the Critilcisrn ot the New
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Testament" (1883), Il first, that the task of scrutinising the Grock Text
was one whicb the revisers could flot have shrunk from without reduc-
ing their labour to a nullity ; secondly, that the toit as adopted by
them, especially in passages of primary interest and importance, is far
less one-sided than is commonly supposed." Dr. Scrivener is repeatedly
referred to by Dean Burgon, and properly, as one of the most eminent
authorities on the text of the New Testament, and on both of the important
points noted above lie leaves Dean Burgon and opposes bis judgment. So
mucli for the text.

. When we pass to the translation, we are met by a three fold assertion:
1. That many of the new renderings are inaccurate; 2. That stili more of
the changes are unnecessary ; 3. That the rhythm of the English Bible
lias been seriously injured. The first of these charges is really so absurd
that one feels some difficulty in believing that it is meant. It is a simple
matter of fact that a very large proportion of the alterations have been
known for years to ail serious students of the Greek Testament as quite
necessary emendations. And this remark applies equally to the text and
to the translation.

It is quite possible that some unnecessary changes may have been made;
but any one who submits the volume to a consecutive and systematic exami-
nation will find these to be far fewer in number than his first impressions
would have led him to suppose. Many slight alterations whicb, in them-
selves, are of no importance, are necessitated by other changes. Many are
made in order that parallel passages may correspond in the translation as
they do in the original, so as to bring out with greater exactness the extent
of the agreement, for example between the narrative of S. Mattbew and
that of S. Mark. Besides, a scholar requires a minute accuracy of render-
ing whicb an ordinary reader cau bardly appreciate, and yet:tbe ordinary
reader will ultimately be benetited by the scholar's care.

With respect to the injury donc to the rhythm, tliree remarks may be
made : In the first place, it is possible that passages may be found in
which such a change bias been made without necessity. If se, a final
revision of the book might be made before its-fi naladoption for public use.
The present writer must, bewever, for bis part, declare that lie believes
sncb instances to be very rare, and this statement is ý made af ter a review
of nearly aIl the hostile criticisnis which bave been publisbcd. In the second
place, there are undoubtedly passages wbicb rcad less pleasantly in the
Revised than in the Authorised Version ; ýbut the changes have been
necessitated by the regard for accuracy ofUrendering. In these instances
something must be sacrificed ; and the question is wbether we shall sacrifice
beauty of expression or the meaning of tbe *sacrcd original. It seems
difficuit to understand bow there should be any hesitation on this point.
Finally, there are multitudes of passages in the Revised Version in which
the rhythm bias been distinctly iinproved. The iuost serions obstacle in the
way of the recognition of the new is the fondness (quite intelligible and
reasonable) for the old. Shall we allow our 'prejudices to hinder' the
diffusion of a more accurate rendering of the sacrcd Scriptures 'i Shaîl \vu
deny to the rising generation the means of gaining this blessing without
the sacrifices to wbich their seniors must submit ?

It is said that we are bringing doubt into mcen's minds with reference
to the power and meaning of the Bible by cbanging its form. We affirm,
on the contrary, that we are removing those doubts. What can be more
unsettling to ordinary readers of the Bible than to bear from their teachers,
learned and unlearned,-and tbey do bear it very frequently, and perbaps
moat frequently from the latter class-tbat sucli and sncb renderings are
inaccurate or inexact ? How many more are there 1 is the very natural
question ; and the questioner cannot always bave bis pastor by bis side ;
and, if lie bad, it wonld often be of no use. ý,IIoNv mucli botter at once to
put into bis band a version of wbich it can',be said : Tbere you bave, as
nearly as possible, the meaning of the original documents in your own
tongue ; and wberever there is any difference of importance, you will flnd
that difference noted in the margin.

It is gratifying to, know that the Revised Version is copiously nsed and
in some cases babitually read in some of the clinrcbes of, otber'denomi-
nations. By sncb means it may be boped the',public will gradually becomue
familiarised with its renderings. One thing, bowever, is certain, that the
Bible student who negleets the Revised Version"is'cutting bimself off fromn
a most valuable means of ascertaining tbe meaning of the original. This
is true even of Greek acholars ; but it is evidently more emphatically true
of those wbo are unable to read the original. C.

John Brighit is said to be deeply read in Mtoand always carrnes
-with him, wberever lie gees, a copy of that great poct's greatest poem.

SA UNTERINGS

OUR earliest migrant followcd the sure instinct of bis fcatbcred company
long ago, aîid wbeeled southward eut of a sky that bad lost its tenderness
for bim and for us. Freni tbe uncurtained point of view of a back window
we can sec his deserted habitation, high and insecure in the forked naked-
ness of a lcaf-8tripped apple-trec. Inside wc guess that it still covers, witb
a tiny shred of tie first snow, a stray lcaf-lodger* the wind lias made out-
cast. There is snow, tee, in aIl the little bollows by the trunks to the
north, and bere and Llhere in shcltcrcd places of the ragged ruin that was
once the garden hedgc. 'And at the foot of the orchard, in the marsb, as
to the draining of wbicb you bave neyer yet been able to come to an
understandiîigo with your ncighbour, there lie betwccn the bummocks small
and fragile-looking patches of ice, murky mirrors for the sere desolation of
the fiags and the cat-tails. The rinks are open, and once and again tbey
have been filled with the blare of brass instruments in waltzing measure.
The Ilstanes " bave begun to speed mcrrily toward the "ltee; " intelligent
propcrty-boldcrs, whom the price of wbeat dees not affect, are already
insanely besecbing ecd other to 'lbrashi it ;" other intelligent property-
holders bave contractcd severe broncbial disorders standing around
looking at their afflicted fellow-voters ; and the voice of the Ilskip "
is abroad in tbe land. Tic bare toboggan-slides stand in an attitude
of expectancy, and the fasiioning of blanket apparel goes on apace.
The insular mind lias beg7un to reccive its yearly impression of our
Arctie elijuate and primitive ways of life from the picturesque, if
somewbat Laplanclsh, Nortb-west scencs and snow-shoeing photograplis
wbich its colonial cousin is fond of transmitting about the Christmas
season. The first water-pipe bias told what it knows of primary science,
and we bave been disciplined by Providence and the plumber. There
bave been strained relations witb the Iandlord about the double windows,
and more are likely to ensue from the tendency of the furnace to beat
tic attic tropically, but exclusively. Legumes arc to be bad in cans
only, at tie risk of a faînily bercaveinent attributable to the sealing
matter, and the prevailing tuber is the satisfying, but otherwise unattractive,
turiiip. It is time to talk with entbusiasm about the invigorating and
indurating effects of our magnificent cliinate, and to experience themn
indoors, in se far as may be. It is time for tie annual appearance of
soutbcrn excursion rates in thc newspapers and on the fences, and the
circulation of grapbically written paper-covered books witb realistic illus-
trations of bayous and alligators and palmetto jungles, that speak sednc
tively of the American winter resert. The lung-stricken followed the'
birds in Nevember, and arrived upon the Californian or Floridian scene of
the solstice while yet thc winged loiterers dallied with the frost-bitten
Virginian persim mens. And certain of us wbe would be considered "1good
risks " by any insurance agent, whe have ne reasonable data, constitutional
or etherwise, upon whicli te base an obligation te join the migratory train,
flnd a streng temptatien in the striking centrast between the Canadian
landscape and thc Louisianian lithegrapli.

For, ewing cbiefly to our unfortunate geographical position, we cannot
afford te be patriotic in the matter of winter resorts, nnless we go te
British Columbia, which is quite an unreasonable trip unless one means te
stay there. If tic wintry element in tic winter rcsort were the element
of attraction, Canadian advantages in this respect would long ago bave
been se obviens te enterprising hetel proprieters, as te permanently displace
all other struggh(Ying industries, with the exception perhaps of the varieus
Indian manufactures, wiich would be gerinane te the botels. But unbap.
pily and paradexically enougi it is the reverse ; and nobody who gees
te a winter resort for double the ameunt of sum mer lie is properly entitled
te in the solar year ceuld possibly bring bimself te the peint of appre.
ciating any that may cxist east of the Rockics and north of tbe Great
Lakes. This is a fact that doubtless bears against ns in the matter of
immigration, and, wbether ewing te an unjust dispensation et Providence
or the maladmînistration of the present Gevernment, ouglit te be looked
into. Its apparent injustice becomes a matter of real resentment when
we discover, from the recent report of the Governor of Alaska, facts that
warrant us in believing that the winter resort, if net already a feature et
that territery, will soon spring up there te our everlasting detriment and
disgrace. Governor Swineferd remarks upen what he terms the wide.
spread but errenceus belief that Alaska is a region of perpetual winter,
and appends a meteorological report for the year, whicb shows that the
coldest weatber occurred on January 5th, wben the mercnry sank te, 4*
above zero, where it remained fer baîf a day enly. It dees net require
envions comment te show that the staternent, if it means anytbing, means
that tic cactus chromes will soon be issned at Sitka, that the gay and
festive invalid will shortly waltz te, the strains of the brass band at
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Michaelovski, that the sanitarium will shortiy lift its imposing proportions

on the banks of the Yukon, and that a great yearly American exodus

will sweep past our shores to enýjùy tic balmy and salubrious breezes that

blow about the shores of Behring's Strait. There is gail and wormwood

in the reflection that we are to he unclone and outdone in this matter by

a people little better than Esquimaux, while an apathetic Goverament

looks on witb folded bande, and issues not so mucli as a meteorological

report with an clement of attraction ln it. Yet, let us stay our denuncia-

tion of a body perbaps sufficiently denounced in these days of uplicaval,

and reflect upon Anticosti. There is balmn in the thouglit tbat Anticosti

we have ever with us, and tbere may be compensation ln the statement

that in exploiting Anticosti wc have done officially wliat we could.

THis is a digression for wbich we will not apologise. To saunter le to

digresa-digression is pieasant and not criminal, and we shail sbortly do

it again. But we loft ourselves in a vacillating condition, the state of the

landscape and the thermometer predieposing us toward a warm apprecia-

tien of the work of art in tbe tinte of melted butter which fate and a

railway company have sient our way, native probity and the liardy spirit

of our pioncer forefathers bidding, us put it remorselessly bebind us. The

time seems opportune for a Floridian reminiscence.

It was during the winter of that magniaicent failure, the New Orlean,

Cotton OCatennial. It was in a Florida pagoda of tbe State's exhibit,'
under the drooping palmette thatch of which sat the Professer and Mrs.

Ochre, the exhibitor and exhibitrees, the Poet and I-sat and ate of soda

biscuit manufactured in the Main Building and oranges filchecl from the

Floridian pyramid that towered temptingly above the stuffed alligator

couchant, which is, or ought to be, the emblem of the Flowery State, and

drank of the wine of a Californian exhibitor over the way. And it was at the

erratie instance of the Poet that we all arose, and left the old city smiling

at ber Oreole memories, and fared forth into the wilderness to find Ponce

de Leon's Spring of Eternal Youtb. You remember about Sir Ponce and

his spring in those glamorous old days when minerai waters could do so

mucb more and yet so much lees for distressed humanity than they can

to-day. We found him well located in the Floridian inemory, the oldest

inhabitant rejoicing, indeed, over pereonal recollections of hlm. The situa-

tion of the spring was not so authoritative; it seemed to differ in native

conviction with the county of the native.
To go to tbe Spring of Eternal Youth one muet take the railroad that

connecta New Orleans with Pensacola, Pensacola with Lake de Funiak,
Lake de Funiak with St. Augustine. One muet secure hie bertl inl the

Pullman several days ahead, or sit up ail night, as we did, with a large

and joyous Floridian travelling public telling war stories to its own glorifi-

cation, which. does not conduce to repose. It is not necessary to go ail the

way to St. Augustine, but that is the terminus of the road, which I arn

unable otherwise to specify. One leaves New Orleans in the late evening,

arrives at Pensacola Junction ia the early morning, and then, speeding

along the shimmering waters of Pensacola' Bay, with a glimpse of the

ruiiied town in the distance, a dark sail of a flshing-boat bere and there,

and far out at anchor the unimpressive outlines of an American man-

of-war, one arrives at Lake de Funiak at about ten. Lake de Funiak le

important to this narrative as the starting-place of our actual pilgrimage

to the Spring of Eternal Youth, also as the point at which wc wore joined

by Ponce de Leon in propria persona, boots, spurs, and ait, the place where

we built a bonfire la the early Florida twihight, and watched its streaming

flames reflected among the sulent pines la the quiet water tilt the stars came

out and rebuked us, the place where we partook of fried chicken and were

satisfied witb life. It 18 a town now, I believe; it was a lake then, and an hotel,
and a carpenter's cottage and a grocery. Whatever they have donc to the sur-
roundings they cannot have spoiled the lake, which 18 just one mile round,
of aweet, clear water, and sparkles up at tlie sky like a dropped sapphire-

unless, perchance, tbey bave put a floating pavilion ia the middlc of it, and

a band in the pavillon. The tiny sheet was not much more than discov-

ered thon, and one picked one's way to the hotel veranda tbrough the

chips and shavings of pioneer civilisation. Now it is the centre of the

IlSoutbern Chatauqua," and bas a Ilcourse" every Fcbruary, concerning

which this bistorian bath nothing to say, but would conduct you, witliout

fuartber loitering, te Ponce de Ieon's Spring. The gallant aid cavalier bad

beard, it appeared, of our desire, and emerged from bis seclusion to see that

it was gratifled. Tbe Poet had disappeared.

Wil made aur.plgrimage on horseback, a fashion upon whicb Sir

Ponce insisted, being certain of bis inability to find bis time-obliterated

patli upon wheeis. As they have not yet block-paved a road ta the Spri-ag,
and- eutablished a cab-tariff, you will doubtless bave to do likewise when

you go to refresh your juvenescence ia this especial fountain. There are

always mustangs, and riding-iabits are not essential to the dignity of the

occasion. Sir Ponce's outfit, I remember, was historicaliy complete, but

the Professor wore lis velvet smoking-cap; the Exhibitress, a borrowed

calico wrapper, with a train ; and lîttie Mrs. Oclire, a redingote that

answered the purpose. Sir Ponce, however, considered us a goodly company.

We rode mile after mile over the softly rising and falling country under

the giant pines, the borses' hoofs faliing almost noiselessly on the dry

needies, the sof t, Floridian air veritably caressing us as we rode. This

was northern Florida, and the month of January. Whatever may be said

of southern Fiorida, and other montbs, we found neither flowers nor fruit

on our way to the Spring of Eternal Youth. Probabiy just Nature, ifi

bestowing Ponce de Leon and lis fountain upon the neigbborhood of Lake

de Funiak, reserved other Fioridian products for localities that advertise

tbem. But ail the never-ending pine.tree vietas glowed with a strange

green fire of new foliage, and the south wind brought us the balm of their

resinous breath, and the air was full of the rhythm of their mysterious

silence. We did not miss the floral illustrations of the guide-book, and it

neyer occurred to us to rosent the absence of mangoes. At long intervals,
through the pines, we saw the white-washed palings of some negro squat-

ter, and as we drew near there were wild flights of pigs and pickaninnies.
In setting forth the advantages of wintering in Florida the fact is strangely

lest sight of that some of the best Ethiopian families removed there after

the war, and, though somewhat reduced by the force of circumstances, still

impart a distinct local colour and tone to the social atmosphere.
It was nine miles, as Ponce de Leon computed it, and nobody could

doubt lis computation. As we neared the end, the pines grew thicker,
and the underbrush matted, so that we were obliged to disînount and walk.

As Sir Ponce fastened bis old charger to a tree, lie whinnied in protest,
feeling, no doubt, that lie, too, would like to leave the disabilities of old

age in the pool beyond. Then a broken bridge over a stony little brook,
then denser thicket, and suspense, and torn garments and scratched hands,
and exclamations, and then the only original Fountain of Eternal Youthl1
AIl about it, tati, glossy-leaved magnolias, iive-oaks, liung with the gray

Spanisli moss, prickly holly, climbing vines, and all the rank seini-tropical
vegetation we had missed on the way. The pool itself was about twenty

feet in diameter, perfectly transtucent. One could see the beautiful mine-

rai tinte of blue and green and yellow at the bottom, and thirty feet down

strange forme of vegetable life waving in the water, which le warm, and

not unpalatable. We ail drank of it, and to prove its etficacy it rnay be

said that none of us have died. Our cavalier guide filled our cupe for us,
and as lie bent with mine 1 looked over bis shoulder, and saw that the
face la the water was the face of the Poet. So it was a masquerade. But

it served to confirm my conviction that upon the secrets of perpetual
youth the poets are beet informed. SARA JEANNETTE IDUNCAN.

VACNTLANDS lIN WINNIPEG.

IT bas long been apparent to our people that if Winnipeg is to make sub-
stantial progrese, the millions of acres lying vacant within a radius of
fifty miles of the city must be settled. Many schemes have been devised
for the settlement of these lande, and not a few meetings have been lield,
the object being to devise m-eans to promote the settiement of the lands,
but so far littIe or nothing lias been done, and our prospects appear almost as
dark as ever. No matter in wliat direction the traveller may go froin the
city, he meets the same blank stretches of uncdltivated prairie, the land of
which posseeses more latent force than perhaps any similar area in any part
of the world; but tliere it lies unused, a monument of mismanagement on
the part of some person or persona, and a lasting drawback to the Pro-
vince. In the entire area mentioned there are probably not over a thousand
acres that could not be utilised in some way by the agriculturaliet. True,
drains are required in some portions, but these could easily be put in, as
the land is easily broken and quite susceptible of drainage. But, some one
will say, "lOh, these lands are too expensive to be accessible by immigrants."
Not at ail, there are no cheaper lande to be found on the continent than
those about Winnipeg. It might almost seern incredible, but it is a fact
that the very lineat lands may be ohtained within five or six miles from
the city for seven and eight dollars an acre ; while lands equally as good,
and not over ten miles from Winnipeg, can be purchased for ten dollars an
acre. And se it goes until you reach a forty or fifty mile radius, when you
can secure it almost for paying the taxes. [t certainly can be secured for
f rom one to two dollars an acre. Tlie question will doubtless be asked :
"lBut bow cornes this about when an average of four and five dollars an
acre is asked for lands away out in the Territories 1 " The explanation is
simple. During the boom (to wbich, by the way, is laid aIl our evils, past,
present, and future) the inflation was such that speculatore believed that
lands ln and around Winnipeg were of phenomenal value, and ecd one
secured just as large a quantity as he could possibly carry, even by paying
a margin and borrowing money for the balance. So it came about tliat
the lands were iocked up, and as each one expected the day would soon corne
wlien lie could unload without a loes, the land was placed at a bigli figure
and retained. flence it was, that at the time when immigrants would bave
been glad to settle near the city, they were unable to purchase at a price
within their reacb. The large quantities of land that were dîstributed
amongst the hlf-breede bave also proved a great drawback, for as patents for
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two hundred and forty acres were issued to hundreds of half-breed children,
an immense amount cf land was thus locked up, there being littie chance of
it fallingy into the hands cf settiers, and as a matter of fact the major portion
of these lands fell into the hands of speculators, and liy them are held tili the
present day. But there lias been a revolution in the price of these lands
within the past year or two. The great land corporations directed their
efforts to sentI ail immigrants into the Territories, wliere their lands are
principally located. Settlers themselves got into the practice cf going
west, and the impression had become general that it was useless te try to
obtain lands near the city cwing te the high price. Thus time rolletI on,
andI it became a question as te which could hold eut the longer: the specu-
lator or the municipalities, which latter liad been heaping up the burden
cf taxation in order te keep pace witli the inflated ideas cf the community.
Realizîng that the taxes would soon absorb the land, and being unable te
meet them, many cf the liolders were compelled te dispose cf their lands
even at a great sacrifice, and those who are still holding on recognise that
if they sell they must do se at a nominal figure. It lias been reasoned,
with a great deal of sense, that cwing te the higli rates which prevail on
grain, a farm near Winnipeg would pay for itself in one or two years by
the extra price te be obtained for wheat delivered in Winnipeg by the pro-
ducer. The handling of wheat, together with its shipment for even a short
distance, costs at leaàit ten cents a bushel, andI this amount, reckoned on
the production of twenty or thirty acres, foots up te a consideralile sum.

As already mentioned, schemes for the settiement cf these lands have
frequently been devised, but neyer were carried inte execution. At
present the Boa~rd cf Trade cf Winnipeg is moving, in the matter, andI it
is earnestly lioped that somcthing tangible may corne of their deliberations.
The preliminary steps ncw being taken are the obtaining cf a list cf the
lands availahle for settlement, a statement cf the lowest price that wilI lie
taken fur tliem, and an expression from the cwners as te wliether or net
tliey will ce-operate in a seheme to secure the settiement cf the lands.
It is proposed te form a strong company, in whicli as many owners as pos-
sible will be asked te take stock, which they will obtain in part payment
for their lands. These ]ands will be grouped, cnt up into small holdings,
several cf which wilI lie improved in each group by the lireaking of five or
ten acres, erection cf a ccmfortalile little house, and the supply cf impie-
ments te carry on farming. It is hcped by this means that other settlers
will lie induced te purcliase adjoining holdings, rendered valuable by sur-
rounding improvements and the prospect cf a scliool, churcli, etc., being
estabuîslied in that vîcinity. There is one advantage towards this end
that exists in Manitolia, and which wcuid net exist in the Territories,
where alternate sections are reserved by the Dominion Government. The
apportiening of the Half-breed dlaims in large blocks rentIers the salieme
cf establishing settlements and greuping settlers quite practicable; but it
would net lie se under the conditions whîch obtain in the Territories.

Since lis return te the North-west the Hon. Dr. Sliultz, whe is probably
the mest extensive private owner cf lands in the country, has been devoting
his attention te the settiement cf vacant lands, antI lias been instrumental
in forming a company having for its eliject the settlement cf these lands.
In a recent interview upon that important matter tie Senator, replying te
a question about the company, said:

Il We have reached that stage cf preliminary work necessary for incor-
poration cf a company on a large scale, wîth power te issue irnprovement
debentures sufficient, at least, te make the lantI present these attractions,
the lack of which at present, I think, is the cause of its net beîng sold to
auy of the many immigrants wlio daily pass through the Province. Tt
was the intention of those interested in the company te at once make up a
capital of $1,000,000 with lands which were suitable, net enly from their
contiguity te the city, but by their jeini-ng upon each other, antI whicli
would stand the test net only cf the surveycrs' reports, but cf the actual
visitation cf settlers wishing te purchase. Knowing, as we do, that the
land near Winnipeg comprises seme cf the best in the whle North-west,
antI Iying in the only place west cf Lake Superior where the odd and even
sections both could be bou ght, we have been endeavouring te find eut te
what extent blocks cf lantI can lie got te comply with the conditions cf
solid bleks, suitabuhity, etc., within a limited range cf the city. I May
say that in the four or five days after the announcement in the papers
that the company desired te obtain lands, we liad offers cf thousands cf
acres cf excellent land, and we had ascertained that the improvernents
contemplated would cost at least thirty per cent. lower than any individual
lantI lolder had centemplated ; for instance, a quantîty cf four-inch
breaking was done at a cost of $3.25 per acre. It was ascertained that a
settler's lieuse of thrce boards' thickness, antI built se as te lie sufficiently
warm for winter occupation, could lie delivered at Winnipeg for $120, antI
the average cost of transporting it te its destination, antI putting it Up,
atout $20 more. It was found aise that in the case cf parties purcliasing
land frein the company early in the springy or through the winter the coin-
pany miglit safely undertake te plant for the new-ceming settier ten acres
cf cats, $30; ten acres of rye or peas, $30; and five acres cf potatees, $30;
andI by putting these improvements where four quarter sections join, a
little greup of four persons would start with ail the materiai fer mixed
farming, and this littie group would lie at ne greater distance frem their
nearest neigîlieur than one mile. It would net lie the policy cf the cern-
pany te charge high prices for the lands. They weuld lie sold at the vcry
lowest price te the actual settler, wio would lie given fromt six te ten
years te pay, antI we should in fact encourage these groups of settiements
cf four by iow prices, adding enly the actuai cest, fer instance, cf the
buildings antI cf putting in grain, fencing, and ether inatters, antI we
sicuid enly seek for profit on those portions cf land which intervene
between tic settiements whidi 1 have described."

Ivinnipeg. R. L. RICARDSON.

HORACES PATRIOTIO LAMENT.

(EPODE 16, ALTERA JAM TERITUR.)
I.

ANOTIIER age ground down by civil strife 1
Romne by lier chidren impious and accurst

Down.trampled out of life!
Great Rorne, our Rome, our mother, she that erst
Rolled hacir the Marsian ; scattered the array
0f old Etruria's menarcli, Porsena;
Humbled the pride of Capua ; braved the sword
0f Spartacus ; the blue-eyed German horde;

The craf t and fury of the Gaul;
And huru abhorred by mothers, Hannibal.

II.

Amid lier streets,-her temples nigl,-
The mountain-wolf shall unmolested lie;
0'er lier cold ashes the Barbarian ride;

The war-horse spurn the tomb
0f Romulus, and from earth's sacred womb
Scatter the dust that storms and suns defied.

I II.

How meet this ruin? Swear as swore
That doomed Phocoean race of yore,
To leave their fields, their loved abocles,
The altars of their household gods ;
To ternpt new seas, and stretch their Bail
Full blown before the driving gale
Be yours, sulimissive stili to fate,
Like tliem self-sentenced, yet elate,

Fear]ess o'er Ocean's trackless waste to fly
To lands unshamed, and Liberty.

IV.
Romans! Isl this your will I Then frcm the shore
Launch forth your ships: the Gods approve: obey

Yon bird of Fate that points the way :
But first make oath: swear to return no more!1
Sooner shahl rocks rise front their ocean grave,

And float, upheaved, upon the wave ;
Sooner shall Padus lave

Matinus' summnit crowned with pine ;
Sooner shall cloud.clipped Apeunine

Rush to the Tyrrliene sea; tigers unite
With hinds, the ringdove with the kite,-

Than we return. Sucli, Romans, be your oath
Let cowards press their lieds of sloth ;-

Forth, manly spirits, womanish tears disdain;
Fersake the Etruscan shores and dare the lioundless main.

V.
Hence, self-devoted, go,
Ye who love honour best:

Visions of glory rush upon mine eyes;
Prophetic voices risc .

See, see liefore us distant glow,
Through the thin dawn-mists of the West

Ricli sunlit plains, and bill-tops gemmed with snow,
The Islands of the Blest.

There the gray olive, year by year,
Yields its unfailing fruitage; there the vine
Ripens, unpruned, its clusters into wine;
There tigs, ungraffed, their russet harvest grow,
And fields, unploughed, thiir wealth on man bestow;

There front the cavernetd ilex sere
Wells the wild honey trickling slow;
There herds and flocks unbidden bring
At eve their milky offéring;
There from the crag's embattled steep

The laughing waters leap.
No wolf around the sheep-fold strîding
With muttered roar the sleeping lamb affriglits;

No venomed snakes obscurely gliding
Sway the tahl herbage; no destroying blights,
Nor storm, nor flood, nor scorching, suns, despoil,
Suai is the>will of Jove, tie teeming soil.

VIL.

Blest summer shores, untrod
By Jason, or the Coîchian sorceress,
By Tyrian rover, or the wearied crew
0f sage Ulysses in their dire distreas I
Merciful gift of a relenting God,
Hom .e of the homeless, pre-ordained for you 1

Last vestige of the age of gold,
Last refuge of the good and bold,

From stars malign, from plague and tempest free,
Far 'Mid the Western waves a secret sanctuary 1

Stephen E. de Vere, in the Specktor.
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religious genius as this I p 1 a ecuh ysc toe f

iH olverumnt, frightened eut cf its wits by the vindicative violencewhf it. hadye e ruhavd cne sw pa change of our educational systemî,S up n it tod bot r h v bet e i hat al y th alternative f m dification,cialespnibility, bhottld l> te adîîinistrativo functions, withî the finan-im l po n fuctonsh iehl a b o kete ina political m inister, there are stillth e po rn f nc io ns al > ric a y li i, t 0  C ouncil f Instruction, enjoy ii gis u ni enest a l at es ien s b s u alified t e d isch arge. E sp ecia lly
religious, literary and commîercial, have kept, the squcabbesaboutrl wich îtwater over sinîce the political systern was itreducationalt would netsuspicion cf corrupt or sinister influencway ntrued To tef Cotaucipnocould attach. 'The account cf Lte •eie cf , Cany imrs hthanyo partisansipto tho excision of langmag e rvisiont of0 Colir' ahics, wih aso'given the othier day by Lt Arhiue thewRoman Catlics thi ch waslcould settle a question whichî under Lue peticlo qutineldhet ouclProvince ini a flame. TIhe curriculî aIs poligta hoysoter o set the aiimpartial authority, and by onuese -lniight~ beuettbr stlced byabnethîan thoese cf an ephoemeral mninister, wle thr acetroulidî bel moresal cmsen really unment ini educat ion, and abev e celontroslang infldueebest practical safeguard against te itodeionow dipayitiuld ubethewhichî canînot bu thoroughîly taught, sud earouctî in to pupmbitu subjctsPossibluy thîe electionî of the heads efdtranu onlfllte puil with adont,tage he enîtrusted te the samne bands. r aIl colegs tmhtigs adfn tîCJouncil in eachî year-prhîapee On or aotiswo suetings of tyeof work would still bo left for tieveMiîiister cf woudu sfcct.ienty

ToUrne adso te cuntr Poia ,Ministry f Education are right in pointing •tcarrie the highetr in ehc tho political and centralised systemg isare ethe fruits.eM r anperfection. But thy should also tLl us what ar jbthefruits.ory desctri han whomn we beli"eve there can hardly ho abtterulign te , ut "ric ne iv b t e ec peasantry as n t wanting in natural ssays, iges ut hilneheivaby ignorant." "'1 e French peasant," ho odoesnotsknot that thier e as n t any contempt for culture, ho sinly fade art and lteratutre eis suchi a thing ; ho does nt know that science, fnorde rt, anid th at uM r e ei t. , peasant, and o quite f the higlîe,by th i ower, j d handMr coamertoni a prited bo ks were m anuscripts writt 1  pythoh Owfer wrttn bymare thoksi withî other printed boks which ho atheouxit ece ofwritt n g "> t F b s lera. H e had, i short, n ver heard f aithe H am rtn e " F in î. " rom i the intellectu al point f vi w," taytorb faon initrance is a Scythia with very sumall colonies f Atenas
tno h is n r inh t h re an d t e e" Politically, the Frenchi peasant d oo fo hk a o h s i ~ t a n f ei b s f , a n d th e c o n stitu nî c ie s a re sw o pt ash. s

iamerton tels us, by the most ignorant and absurd fancies. It is difficultnetalised syste to faiuroin some measure with the tendency f a higbyMer atjeythemAtel is plea.al interest and activity. The refined taste ofsmr.oathes of ndispiatdy te sy mmetry f th e machine and theites f ts working. But a systemi of education must ho judged by'
isrelt. MRDT svr ie

Mr rEespie for ther coney rigt in saying that the Conservativesareteponithete for the partission cf Separate Schools. Net being con-nftem whvetrcle tohe athe are nt concerned te deny that bothprtstaais the trnfkerene thatthohe vote. But we must beg leave teProvince aganr einerTente Staths stone is tied round the neck of theprvine fcools noer. de Unt aes do not give the Roman CatholicsSeparatcholic piert des an> country, se far as we know, in which theom anle toî ro t hed s ne ominant. W hy should Canada becem eled e o i l To pretend tht the re•go ofR•n C toic h i l d r e n i s e x p o s e d t e d a n e r i h P u l i rc e o n o f p R p o m a no u s C a h o hf themi have attended ndge tnin the Public Scols isprpoterou Manyslightest detriment te theire reigin. The Pblct cfheolsiou theseparate the Roman Catholic part of The objet> fr the system and tekeep them, as a State within a State nermmthe exclusie rsty and topriesthood. B ut this is a n • ec c n er t e publc l ive s any tf theo rg a n ic p rin c ip le s o f m o d e ma conls t ra ry I t o u p b a n d ao ic ae le t ol t h ed
tonge the shet b>'.F the iil NA tl merica Act, we shall have ini time~Ctolics ton set r o the A nîendment, which in effect compels RomanCtus to islte uethe chipdran frochools, whether the>' desire it or not, aind

found. It was simply a part>' bribeLe thmuntoîr cfstheiCathonev o . The leader f the Provincial C o ns vt e s t ols o th es o Cato licoccasions, playing the hand f the Domnioerae isen cfhisas on ornethe result is likely' Lo be disastrous Le himuo a efrie adoi o n n

onte sbLK htao delivered himself withi stagtowrns and couragehan t comc and wroibitino have oays thatLe Lime for suchi a measurethoroughot convincd tha nt bahmet i e thmnajorit>' f the people aretheîresentl stagied tfîopinion thing te be prohibited is criminal ; that intno r sel;t ad that therefone thee nctment could ho neither permanentwhatsfu adtht theymy.W rso ho ki fot vote for it 1 be the consequencesrerhing from n the Wors sfan iiand bold on any subject would howellsin reimost lonesf wa ometiin th is was the most effective, asthel aso it ion latfho rmst wando meting the onservative attempt te seizete alrohientsin spiked. Mr. Blapte ols tTemperan3ce vote. That gun,Tempentse nion abiout th Be • old he candle a little to the extremleeasilypfrientoî abe thesa crimninality of drinkin3g; but this mna>' hopoin>. foA n o r wht l l ak cf li tnn declaration on the practicalpoietr drmnaon wto exludte romibPionists dol Will they' persist inofire evenrito ta ho l usteeh frîPriament and from every publicforce Pro ibtn ro at sî teumanieshp dvr -m ho is fot pledged te voterpc Prottouetion o i temnifeabt ty of a citizen, in voting, to hav¶eresec to te enea qualiitions of u te e dgeneral interests of the Statebyd teansof gea qagreementtioc te candidate ; and a majority obtainedNor is tepat of froorcng Lh voate this duty is criminally obtained.strinin them, byctc threatsinf the conscience f representativ~es sud con-
knowniiin theirb> thearts cf dispprosition, Levote for that which they' are

grosset intmperace tht rsta , a bt les reprehensible than thecrommendednt emperance Lharagrs alon the street. These points aregregatndnd La wothyancom praces- h may desire to give their con-~rogLion a wrtlî andcompote iow f L y du>of a citizen,
M a. B L A K E bas h ad the co u rage n e n l > t e a w bi be i f t a o p ios unripe for Prohibition, but Lo deelare fo avoe iclief compenpiion.A philanthropy' which is exercised re for thet pcipter of compensation.

ust object f Suspicion. What credit oust oothe wrll alway gien te
Ingand for emancipating the slave had she rofuld compensaien Letoeave ownerI The argument that the mker rese r cfmpensaion tortheutlawed by the criminality of is tradaer and seeflor disenmoraair treatment, may he brandished in Lhe fnz c theelafordsnitedto
ever ho soberly advanced. A trad e ca n zyt ho f thena p atf r bt canthontemplation f he State, wich thennotbe cimsinal bas lestd inthe

lrsent doctrine as to the wickedness f drinate itslfhalienvrs TheaIl events a new light, and m oral re s ibi it ' n a c reoliev rgesis t eime f its diffusion. N obod y u po nsibltya c a d a sccr n al m hen
hr.oeepit orhese Cthune bentered it. After all, f the Churches fromi'son puvitce tese turt f •denunciatory' rhetoric are launched,asellevce iLveth alsrand obfaconviction b>' excommunicating a liquor-ullo I ave he lms nd blaions f liquor-sellers or cf persons whose
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fortunes were in tlic liquor trade been refused as unclean 1Have ail bene-

factions from that source been rejected ? The unmeasured language of
rhapsody at once betrays its hollowness when it is brought to a practical
test. To the offering tendered by our pbilanthropy to Heaven the taint of
uncleanness would assured1y adhere if the means for it were provided by
ifliquity. Plato speaks of men whe were sunk so low in superstition that

theY committed injustice, and of the fruits thereof offered sacrifice to the
gods. There is the more reason, as Mr. Blake ne doubt feels, for being on
Our guard against unscrupulous counsels when the air i~s full of theories
subversive of property and private rigbt. Confiscation, if the rein is once

given to it, will flot stop at the prOperty of brewers. Mr. Blake's bold
mnanifesto will of course set some of bis followers grumblîng, but the
grumblers will acquiesce. He wiIl not forfeit a vote, and once more it
will be seen that courage is true wisdom.

TriB promotors of Labour Candidatures, if they wish for independent
Support, wilî bave to show some regard for the interests and sentiments of
the comMunity at large. They will bave to bring forward their candidates
flot merely as the champions of an Ilaggressive " policy, but ils men who

are fitted by their character and intelligence to be generally useful members
Of the Legisiature, as well as specially useful organs of the opinions and
wishes of the wage-earning class. If nothing is talked of but aggression,

the community will stand 'on the defensive; it does not share the fears of

th' POliticians, and it is flot conscious of having done the wage-earning
Class8 wrong, or shown them any wan of sympathy. That society is

S3Pecially unjust to wage.earners so as to warrant thein in treating it as
their enemv is a figînent, though they cannot, more than other classes,
Which in, their different ways toil and suifer, be exempted from the liabilities
of the common lot. It is in the pregress of the community as a whole, not

iwar among its merubers, that the bope of improvement for any one of
'tS Inemubers lies. Clasa domination is te be resisted froin whatever
quarter it may coule. A nation wiîî also reasonably object to having, un-
Posed upon it as its legislators men who, acting on the maxim that "lla"bour
has ne Country," present themselves not as patriotic citizens, but as liege-

l11en Of seme vast labour organisation which has its headquarters and its
centre of governmcnt in a foreign country. Mr. Powderly has ne right
tO rersntto in the Parliament of Canada. The self-respect of Cal
Citizenls is wounded, and ail are aroused to the defence of public honour
When in place of genuine representatives of the working classes we are called
tiPOn to elect to the legisiature libellons journnlists, whose "lscars"', are

the50 flot of honest labour, but of the libeller's trade.

AhIrIs'r the various objects, pressed at election time on the attention
Of candidates, Land Law Amendment dlaims a place, and its dlaim, if
less Iloisily preferred than of those some of its rivais, is net less weighty.
Apart from the econemical advantages of the Torrens system, wbich bit i5

rlee3dless3 again to demonstrate, since experience has new abundantl3' con-
firl:ned the arguments adduced by reason in faveur of cheap and easy

transfer of land, social and political considerations of the greatest importance

are involved. The social and political danger of the hour is the hostile

attitude of the wage-earning cîass, which does net own property, towards
the property-owni ng classes; and the way te avert that danger is te bridge

the gulf betweei the wage-earner and the property-Owfler by providing, se

far as legisîntion can avail, tliat as many wage-earners as possible shal

Own preperty. The mechanic who bas a freehold home is net likely te be

a Soclist, an Anarchist, or a dynamiter ; and te facilitate the acq1uisition
0f freehold homes by mechanics sheuld therefore be the aim, net enly of

the ecenemical reformer, but ef the statesman. Prefessienal conservatisin

'til Stands in the way ef the general adoption of the Terrens system; but

th"' resistance te se manifest an improvement canflot last very long.

AFTER the local electiens fer Maniteba, beth sides as usual sing "Te

It is clear, however, that Mr. Nerquay lias escaped shipwreck.

bhat iliterests us most is the electien of tbree Independents. There could

scaýrcely be a grreater satire on human nature, at least in its pelitical aspect,

tal, the Success ef the wirepullers ini setting up their Machines ini the

~etws. The partyism which is senseless eneugh oei hr be
IlUtely fatuous. Ontario and Quebec are at all events the native seats cf
the Tory and Reform parties.; there is, in their case at any rate, an histo-

lical COnnectien, and perbaps seme lingering remnantt or reminiscence ef
loalisues, once ef great practical importance. In Quebec there isa

Clerical interest which bas bad a continf~iun existence, and stili furnishes,

M 't did fifty years age, the basis of the Censervative party there. But

th e Very existence ef the North western Provinces was undreamed of

'*tithe parties were formed, nor ceul" regard possibiy be had in their

formation te any interest ef communities stili in the womb ef the future.
Nay, te this heur net an issue bas been made up by the wirepullers with
reference te the special circumstances of the North-west, which is treated
rather as a sort of appendage than as an intogral portion of the political
demain. The people cf Manitoba miglit as well divide themselves inte
Gueifs and Ghibelines, Caravats and Shanavests, er One Year Olds and

Two Year Olds, as inte Grits and Tories. It is a match gaine of political
feotball in which the interest of tbe Province is kicked frein goal te goal,
while the Provincial delegation, instead of acting as a genuine representatien

of local interests, is swept inte the train of an Ottawa party. That there
should be reveit against the Machines, and an effort te obtain a genuine

representation, is net wenderful ; the only wonder is that the revoit is net
more extensive. But men are very like sheep, and it is surprisingly easy

te pen them in the meat irrational folds. It is aise surprisingiy easy te

set them fighting fer watchwords and names, however unmeaning, when ence

the instinct of pugnacity, and perbaps the Poker instinct with it, is aroused.
However, the reign of the wirepuller is net likely te ho eternal any more

than bis threne is founded in righteousness. It seeuls pretty clear
that among the supporters of Henry George, at New York, besides Secia-

lists and Nationalisers of land, there were net a few who were ready te

vote for any independent candidates of decent character, ne matter what

bis opinions, against the Machines. The congressienal electiens they knew

were effectuaily blocked by the wirepullers against independent candidates,

but iii a municipal election there seemied te be more of an epening. There

are synptoms in miany quarters of impend(ing insurrection against Machine

domination. The wirepullers in Manitoba, or elsewhere, had botter net ait

upon the safety valve. ___

IN another column will be found an important communication frein the

North-west respecting tbe land round Winnipeg. It is strange te see this

land, te the extent of milliens of acres, lying uncultivated, thougli it is

remarkably fertile and close te a great market, while settiers are wandering

far down the line of the railway te land of inferior quality, and at a great

distance frein any market, as well as fron any centre of distribution, and

frein the conveniences of a woll-settled neighbeurhoed. The principal

cause of the iinomaly, as set forth by our correspondent, is the exorbitant

price at which the lands round Winnipeg, on account of their advantages,

are beldi, The Stream ef settlement was thus sent past thon at the eutset,

and it bas continued te run in the same ceurse, active advertising by the

rivaIs of Winnipeg, conspiring, perhaps, with the mechanical tendency, te

prevent a change of direction. An organised effort i8 new about te, be

made, under what we should think are very good auspices, te get the lands

round Winnipeg put on the market at reasenable rates. The matter

deserves the attention of ail who think ef settling in the North-west.

Wu suppose the President's referenco, in his message te the action cf

Canadian effici 'als tewards American fishermen, which hoe stated was

likoly te serieusly threaton the beneficial ani friendly relations between

the two countries, was intended as a sop for the G4loucester fisher-
men. It was somlewhat inconsistent te speak approvingly cf the several
treaties and agreements that have been nogotiated between the twe parties,
in arnendinent of the treaty of 1818, and then te censure the Canadian
Gevernment fer insisting on the ebservance of that treaty when these
amendinents had been allowed te, lapse through the action of the United
States. No doubt, the progress of civilisation, the growth cf population
in Canada, and the expansion of commercial relations with the United

States, bave te-day brought about a changed condition of affaira scarcely

realisable at the date of the negotiatien ef the treatyvof 1818. But this
is a reasen for a revisien cf the treaty by both parties-net fer its evasion
by one, te whom its provisions may have grewn inconvenient. This is ai
Great Britain and Canada ask: that a new troaty ho negetiated te relieve
the American fishermen frein the enereus conditions of the 1818 treaty ;
but, ef course, in giving up righits secured bythat treaty, Canada expecta
that, as under the Washington Treaty, compensation will be, given in some
forin or ether-which is, however, precisely what the United States are
unwilling te de.

IF the American Protectienists are wise they will regard the President's
deliverance on the Tariff net as a preclamation of hcstility te ho met with
blind resistance, but as the warning of geod sense te censider their Situa-
tion. The principle laid down by Mr. Cleveland, that it is wreng te, taIre
frein the people in taxes any more than is necessary for the ecenenical
administration of the Government, is one which cannet fail te redoive the
assent of the national intelligence; ner, when it bas received the assent cf
the national intelligence, can it fail in a country under pepular geverninent
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soon to influence legisiation, ail lobbies and combinations notwithstanding.
Among other things the scene of corruption which will be openeci by the
necessity of annually squandering a great surplus must speedily produce its
natural effect on the mind of the people. Already the waste in pension
arrears and other jobbery lias been scandalotîs beyond the worst recorded
examples of monarchical prodigality. It is no longer a debate between the
rival theories of economists, in which intellectual gladiators may be found
to make the worse appear the better cause, and the plainest truth may he
hidden beneath a cloud of misleading statistics and fallacious phrases. It
is a plain and naked case of a vast annual tribute levied on the community
at large, without any necessity of Government or other public exigency
for the benefit of a particular interest. The end of such a system must
corne; and if the Amrerican manufacturers are wise, their aim will be to
contrive that it shall coune with the least possible shock to the protected
indlustries. In this they will have reasonable free traders on their side.
Nobedy in lis senses can desire a crash, nor can any man of fair niind
refuse to acknowledge that the national faith is in sorne measure pledged
to industries built on a policy whicfi seemed to have been definitely adopted
by the nation. The situation of our Oanadian manufacturers differs fromn
that of the American, inasmucli as here we have, instead of a surplus, a
deticit, and one not likely to diminiali. But, on the other band, the vices
of the system, which, iii the case of the United States, are flot only veiled
b)ut largely neutralised by the magnitude of the country and the variety
of its honme productions, liere Show themselves without disguise or miti-
gation, and will soon bc brouglit home to the understanding of the people.
Caniadian Protectionisin its a branch wbich bias grown out of the heart of
the Aniericani troe, and will flot survive its parent stem. But liere aiso
those who have invested thecir capital in manufactures on the strength of
the expectations held out by the Government may appeal to national faith,
and to avoid a crash is net less desirable on Vhis than on the other side of
the line.

BoTuI the President anI the Secretary of the Treasury heartily condemn
the conîpulsory coina,-ef of .'dlvor. Althotugi h U value of the silver dollar
baR riseî Sinice July 1lat last, when it touched its loweHt point-seventy-two
cents, it is sUAi wi>rth only iioventy-eiglit cents, and te go on filling the
vaults of tho Treasury-building new vaults to accorrmnodate it-a much
like stering wlivat because buyers will flot pay a dollar a bushel for what Vliey
cari elsewmlieýre get at sýventy-eighIt cents. The United States Mint mark
docs miot, and cannot ho mnade to, add twenty-two cents to the value of the
silver contained iii these dollar pieces. Except to a limited extent, in the
case of the dollars, for purposes of change in the circulation, this Silver
coinago and wbcat are precisely on the saine footing as articles of mercban-
dise, and Congrems would do well Vo consider whether it can roally reverse
the laws of trade in the case of the sîlver any more thani in Vhe case of Vhe
wheat, by insititing that seventy-ciglit cents' wortb is worth a dollar, mnerely
becauSe it bears a Govermniient certificate to that effect.

A sToRY, Ilillustrative of the snobbishness of Engliali society," and,
therefore, very pleasant te the tastes of those who are themsîves snobs, is
circulatiîîg on the authority of a London correspondent. An Amnerican
derîtiat, it 800ema, was at a gardon party at Marlborough House. Aniong
the coînpany were tifty of bis patients. IlTlîey cut hîim to a man." Seon
after hoe fouîîd imiself face Vo face with the Prince and Princess, and they
at once gave bini the inost cordial reception, and sbook him by Vhe hand.
"At once every one of tlîe fif ty patients pressed up to the lucky dentist,
and Bhook liandS with c<1ual warimth." It does noV eccur te the author of
thiai veracicu8 hihtory that ail the patients, te receive an invitation to the
gardon party, mîust theinselves have been acquainted with the Prince and
Princess, and if they had gone up to thein would have been received in the
Sainme way. Delicacy prevents people iii genieral on these occasions fromn
going up to Royalty. Perhaps it did net prevent the American dentist,
and lie inay in Vhs way have drawn upoi, himself some extra notice, which
lie interpreted ns the servile biornage of Engliai gentlemen and ladies tethe social grandeur of the man who liad shaken bands with the Prince and
Princess of Wales. When the Prince of Wales visitsd New York what
aitonies of ecstatic flutikeyism did we hear !We were teld that in church,as soon as the Prince had lef t his pew, a nuînber of damsels pressed intoit Vo have the lionour and bappineas of sitting where lis bad Bat. Ladies
were said te hav.e coîne a Vbousand miles toe njoy the beatifie vision ofRoyalty at a hall. Ail these fables, ne douht, wers ceined in the samie
xnint ef fancy as the fable of the American dentist.

ONza curious part of Vhe Geergian land theory is the extraordinary
coolns of its historical assumrptions. If a theoriat were to assume that
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the contents, say, Of the warehouse of that most respected ofenators,
the Hon. William McMaster, were the fruit of the Senator's daring
exploits as a buccaneer, hie would be thouglit to bc runn*ng lst eaagainst a liard fact. Yet lie would not ho running bis head agailta
harder fact than do tlie disciples of Mr. George iii assumingtatport
in land lias its enigin in a series ef robberies committed by prime3vaî
landgrabbers against the people. The enigin of private prapcrtain is net lest in the miats of fabiing time. On this continent it Saceti
and as palpable as the existence of the continent itself. ]Vucli 0f the
land bias been recently granted or sold te the preprietors by go.ernitetslected by universal or widely extended suffrage. The rest wsete
dividsd by settlera ameng themaselves with mutual consent, or granted bY
authorities universally recegniaed at the time. The whOle of it
lias been brought under cultivatien by private ownera, and manifeslY
owes its productiveness and value te the labour and capital whiCh
they have expended on it. Net a sbadow of fraud, violence,o
usurpation, rests on the proceas, ner is there more rcom for acrimonîua
speculationas te its nature tlian there is with regard to the authcr-
slip of the Britishi North America Act, or the foundatiOfi of the
Parliament Buildings at Ottawa. Tbe fact is really the saine witli regard
te the Old Wenld. The Angle-Saxon division cf landl into bookland and
folkland shows that in the Saxon settlemlents ecd freeniari had bis
private lot, wbile a portion was reserved as comni pasture. 11no
country is private property in land more imm-emorial or m'ore cloey
entwined witb the general organisation and character of tic conimunît'Y
than in Nerway, where there is net, ner ever lias been, a territorial
aristocracy. The .Alod, or freebold, was the very basis of anienit Scandi-
navian civilisation. The sanie thing may be said of demnocratid 5 witzer
land. Tiat the land beld in private ewnership lias been otie
tranbferred by force cf arms frein one set cf ewners te another, as in the
case of the Norman Conquest of England, makes ne différenice as to tl
enigin or cliaracter of the institution. Property cf all descriptioni s
changsd liands in Vhe saine manner. The fact is that settled agriculture
and private ownership necessarily camne together. Together they callie,
and together tbey would depart. llew much inducenient WOuld there be
fer Vhe husbandman te fertilize with the swcat cf bis brow' land n wîîioh hocould have ne individual înterest, and cf which the universal. lancidî
were a ring ef peliticians dignitied witli the rnystic titie cf " The State
But the fact is tbat net one in a hundred cf Mr. George's folIo wcrs eitlîer
pretends te understand or cares for thc arguments, ilistorical or eol lcl
Wbiat they do understand and care for is the plunder. Mr. George l'as
given a philosophic character and an air cf scientitic respectability Voth
luat cf confiscation. Tliat is lus grand achievernent, and its illportanlce
cannet be denied.

WiHEN, froim Utopiani generalities and vague denunciatiens of capital
and tbe ricli, Socialist leaders cemedown te practical proposaIs, they scoilgive us the measure of their cemipetence te reconstruct Socicty: Ne
Hyndman demands, fer ail men and women eut of emnployment, work Oni
full wagea, te be paid by tbe State, wblich is aise te divide ameng tiel
the profits cf their labour: a minimum cf wages te be paid for shomt hoers
cf work ; and the saine wages for women as frur men. This, for amui' One
whe lias a glimmering cf ecenomical science, or even a particle cf colon
sense, is enougli. In the first place, wbat is Vhe State, and ,lier, iS tt
get the f unds for payimîg liigh wages te an indefinite number cf pers 5
without receiving any profit itscîf ? Whonce citn it get tho'ni but bytaxîng the reat of VIe community 1 Wiat justice is there in takifg înoiw'Y,
say frein a struggling tradesinan, or even frein a strugglinig professîcuai
man, in order te pay, net only f ull wagoa, but profits, te a ilelili who
lack cf empîcyment rnay after ail be partly his own fault? Ir, iSB a tOiîîslîu
hew incurably tbe minda cf most "lin are iinfected with the fallaccOS' 1dea
cf the State, as a being apart from and above aIl the persis cf whliî the
cemnmunity is made up, and peasessod noV only cf supenier wisdein, and
beneficence, but cf an inexiaustible stock cf rneney cf its Owfl. If such a
bonus were held eut te lack cf empleyment, wliether caused by accidenlt Or
demerit, wbat limit dos Mr. Hyndman suppose there would be te the ill
titude cf Vhe II unemployed î " Dos lie net know that national Nvork-
shopa have proved frauda, and that even relief werks, on a large scalo,
bave gensrally been littIe better Vlan waste. To enact that men shall 'lot
be allewed te work at any below a flxed rate cf wages 'would be sinPlY Vosnact that a good many cf them should net be allewed te work fit al1,
unlesa Mn. Hyndman meana te compol employers te give eut work at a
loas te themsîves ; and Vhis arrangement, as Mr. Hynd man hirnself cal,
hardly fail te ses, would seon core te an end. Tlie riel cannet be plun-
dered and aVili remain ricli. Besides, te mnake bis îegislation werk, evOfi
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for a day, this reformer mnust constitute himself dictator, not only 0f

British industry, but of the industrial world ; otberwise the foreigner,

being lef t free, both as to wages and as te hours, will at once underseil

the products of forced wages and restricted time. The Germans, it seems,

choose te work for ten or eleven hours a day, and the English reformer

bas no means of preventing them. This us a rock indeed, upon which al

these schemes for forcibly altering the relations of industrial classes split.

In the same manner the reformer, in forbidding women to work for lower

wages than men, practically forbids them to work at ahl, inasmucb as

nobody will employ themn at the maie rate of wages, if their labour is

Wortb less than that of men. Worth less than that of men in most

departments, their labour unquestionably is. Woman is not made for

labour, but for the home and for maternity. lier natural wages are

her maintenance by the man. Her employaient in other than domestic

work is the sad necessity of overcrowded countries. To make her

labour wortb as much as that of men, and enable ber to command the

Saine wages, Mr.. Hyndman must alter bier organisation, which, indeed,

we bould not be surprised to see him undertake to do.

SOCIETY is perhaps in some danger of losing its head and allowing

itslelf to be hurried by appeals to its heart into desperate measures, for

which there are very inadequate grounds. Local distress, in London or

in any other city, however deplorable, should be dealt with locally; it us

net a sufficient cause for a Socialistic revolution. As well might it be pro-

posed to tear down a whole street because a drain or a flue in one bouse was

Out of order. The distress in the bad quarters of London is heartrending:

but it bas its special sources in the enormous overgrowth of the city, the

Population of wbich. us now approacbing five millions, and the impossibility

Of constructing tramways, tbe absence of which leads to overcrowding

round certain centres of employaient. Tbe evil is increased by the con-

stant influx of vagrants, especially Jews, who come by tbousands to prey

Upon the people. If Mr. llyndman's proposal for the employmient of tbe

London poor by the State at high wages, ini addition to aIl the profits of

their labour, were to be adopted, pauperismn would rush into London like a

nhill.race. The niota by whicb. Mr. Hyndmnan and his confederates are

aîways trying to regenerate society can only make matters worse. They

take fromn work many people who have it ; they disturb trade, cause the

shops to be shut up, and thereby stili further reduce the amount of

elnPloymient ;they> repel or paralyse benevolence wbich. is most actively at

work in the poor quarters of tbe city ; and they inspire the unfortunate

People witlh the fatal notion that they can mend tbeir condition by law-

lessiness, when they can mend it only by îndustry and tbrift. Has there

not been enough of street fighting and barricades in Paris, and are not the

consequences of it to the working class there sufficiently manifest ?

TaE meeting of the Liberal Unionists in England is the decisive

answer to the sunîmons whicb in several forais and iii different keys bas

been addressed to tbemn by Mr. Gladstone. Tbey will not return to bis

allegiance, or accept bis Irish policy ; nor, while hie adheres to that policy,

will they help him. te overthrowý the Governînent and reunstate himself in

Power. Lord Hartington's appeal to him. to separate bimself from the

crusade of agrarian plunder whicb Mr. Dillon and tbe Nationalists have

set on foot is a blow struck home ; and to meet ut he will bave to avow

that bie bas changed bis sentiments on the subject of "lrapine," as well as

Of Il ismemberment." In a transport of disappointment be bas plunged

into an immoral alliance, and he is gradually sounding the deptbs of its

perplexity and shame. The letter of John Bright is another quiet thunder-

boîli Mr. Gladstone's only chance now is to drop the Irish Question for

the time and bring forward other questions, such as Disestablishiment,

wbich migbt 'break up. the Unionist alliance. But te baffle this policy the

Government bas only to insist on a vote of want of confidence, wbich will

bning the Liberal Unionists again to its side.

LORD) MONCK< is quite rigbt in saying that it is bard upon the Irish te

be Put to the expense and trouble of going to Westminster for ail their

Private Bull legisiation. This is, in fact, about the only real grievance of

a POlitical kind that tbey have, and it extends to the Scotch also. But

Buiely iL may be redressed, and Parliament may, at the saine time, be

relieved of the load of local business by soine expedient less costly, cum-

berous, and perilous than the establishment of a separate Parliament for

Ireland. The power of Private Bill legislation might be practically dele-

gated to a Grand Committee of Irisb members, and the Committee might

be enabled to sit in Ireland during the recess. There migbt either be a

Grand Committee of eacb bouse, or a joint Grand Committee of the two

bouses. At the opening of tbe ensuing session of Parliamient tbe reports

of the Grand Committee, or Grand Committees, would be thrown into the

shape of Bis, and formally passed by Parliament. It would be wiser to

try this, at ail events, than at once, for the sake of reducing the cost

and inconvenience attendant on Prîvate Bis, to rush into a reconstruction

of the United Kingdom. or the Empire. Red-tape objections would, no

doubt, be raised ; but in face of sucli peril, and when measures of change

so treinendous are proposed, even in comparatively'Conservative quarters,

red-tape objections ought not to count for much.

TEEF impression in England seems to be that whatever may be the end

of the Bulgarian imbroglio, the danger of war is now pretty weli over. For

our part, we have always feit confidence in the ability, as well as the will,

of Germany to avert a war, so long as the mind of the Czar remained

amenable to any rational considerations :on the acts of a maniac it is

impossible to reckon. That France is, as usual, full of malice and of

mischief is evident enough; but she is fortunately restrained by the con-

dition of her finances, and by the warning which ber rulers received in

the Tonquin case, of the unpopularity of expensive enterprise. Peasant

suffrage may not be enlightened, but it is, at ail events, parsimonîons. It

is impossible not to see tliat the arin of England, as a protectress of inter-

national rigbt against overmastering wrong, has been fatally weakened by

her intestine difficulties and divisions. Mr. Gladstone evidently bas undi-

minished faith in himself as a great moral force, and believes that the

manifestoes which be issues will produce their effect, and curb Tartar

aggression without the support of cannon. Hie wilI soon learn, if adverse

facts can, through any unguarded avenue, find access to bis mmnd, that

while the mnorality of power produces a great and salutary impression, the

moralising of impotence produces no impression at ail. Unfortunately,

should that conviction be forced upon him, be will no longer be able to

restorc to his country ber high place in the council of nations, or to the

council of nations an influence which, on the whole, was certainly exercised

in the interest of right and of public law. Lord Salisbury, in whose

hands the negotiations bave no doubt really been, appears to have done

his best for England. But bis duty, like that of the later Emperors of

Rome, if; to smooth a descent, and to sustain as well as may be, the dignity

of a declining power. ___________

GENERAL BADEAU, in the New York Times, says that IlJohrn Bright is

calling out for dragoons to cut down the starving peasantry of Ireland."

The General's veracity has already come under our notice.

TiiE feeling on the Continent with respect to the chances of war in the

spring would appear to be indicated by the marked depression and heavy

selling of securities, especially Russian, on the, Berlin Bourse. Ail tbrougb

the alarm of the summer, the Berlin Bourse refused to be seriously

affected, although it was loaded witli Russian securities ; but now it is

apparently feit that Europe is appreciably nearer the edge of the precipice.

E\cHANaE is s0 low in New York that American securities have been

bough-lt largely in London against cotton, and forwarded to New York.

These have taken the place of gold shipments ; but the low rate of

exchange, and the enbanced prices of securities, may be expected soon te

cause an influx of go]d. Money is ligbter in New York, and a decided

break in stocks bas occurred there this week ; but wbile London continues to

absorb American securities, littie danger is fcared of a serious and perma-

nent faîl in prices: there will probably be a period of inactivity, lasting

till the New Year ; but this is expected to be followed by another upward

movement. The lightness of money bas moreover, to some extent, been

offset by the weaknems in foreign exchange, whichi lias been borrowed

largely by somne speculative operators.

TnE clearing.house returrns of thirty-two cities in the States show per-

haps soine diminution iii general business, though more likely the decline

us due in great part to the check to speculative activity. The a.ggregate

for the week is $48,000,000 less than last week, but still $17'7,00,000 more

than in the second week in December, 1885. The returns of gross earn-

ings of forty-two railways during November aggregate $20,00,000

against $18,880,000 in 1885, and $17,00,000 in 1884, which seems to

indicate a bealthy development of trade.

TaE only noteworthy feature in the local stock markets is a decline ail

round in Montreal. Dulness prevails generally, it being feit that pricee

at, present are too high.
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TO IL4RRIRTT.
[The folio)wilg Poemn by Shelley bas just been piublished for the finit time.]

Tiiy look of love bas power to calma
Tite stormiest passion of my soit];

Thy gentle words are drops of balim
In life's too bitter bowl;

Nô grief ie mine, but that aloe
These choicest biessings 1 have known.

Ilarriett! if ail wbo long to live
In the warrn sunshine of thine oye,That price beyond ail pain muet, give
Beneath thy norni to die-

Thon l'car tliy choHen own too late
Hie beart mont worthy of thy hate.

Be thou, thon,' one among mankind
W11ose heart in harder riot for etate,Thou OnlY virtuous, gentle, kind,
Amjd a world of hate;

And by a slighit endurance seal
A feliow- beitng's lasting weal.

For pale with anguiah in hi8 cheek,IIin brelath cornes fast, hie qyua are direi,Thy nine iii struggiing cru lie speak,Weak iii eacli trenibiing linmb
litn îercy Jet 1'in uiot endure
Tho nmisery of a fatal cure.

Af1ay, 1814.

O trust for once no errineg guide
Bid the roînorseless fteeling fiee

'Titi iiice, 'tis reverîge, 'ti8 pride,
"'il anytîiiu but thooe

O dleign a nobler pride to prove,Anîd pity if thou can5t not love.

$hltk4. NE W NO VELS.
IN no departîiieît of literature in the st.imlulus of the holiday soason morekeeîîly feit tlîia yvar timan that of flctionm. It in orily, reaily, front thistlood.tido in book-iiîakiîîg tliat sets at Christms that one gains anyaccurato notion of the Scopo sud versatility of tire inodern îmoveliet-etipecially the modern Amîmrican novelist. T'ite art of the great miastersand nîjetresses of fiction wboin wu bowail as remioved to sonie ephore ofliterary activity lîeyod unir ken is not, we muet bolieve, iitterly depar'tedwitlî theuii, but thinly diietributed anmsong tlieir numerous prototypes of thepreseont. 'l'hl nuaniti of tiroir inspiration may still ho dotected in frag.mente iii thre varîed apparel of wlîiclr literary wardrobos are conetructedto*dIay--it mîay lie but a patclr, but it je there. Lot us not abandon our-tiolvuis to that gemîtîn, relieliablo poamieimin wlîich toaches that the GreatNoveljit in anr 'xtinct eipeciesi bocauge D)ickens and Thackeray and GeorgeEliot are <lead 1 Lot usa ratdier lioliove that we are iii a period which takesadvantage of thiei popular literary formn for the presentation of every newor isolated social idea ; that the forin je in aimnt ail cases a eecondaryconnîderation and suflers accordingly, and that preeontly, when this foyershall bu overpitat and fiction shahl again becoine a eerious art, they wili arisewlîo will treat the probleîîî of bumin life and deetiny with greater power andinHight titan ovezi the inmcb<uoted masters who brouglit to noveî.writinga claseical diguiity. ireî forie of fiction is after ail but a product of thesocial forces of the age, an(l nothiing in any way whatever preternatual.Therefore we înay safcly prodict révulsion here as el8ewbere, and whenit cornes we may reasonabîy expect iL te lie enriched with ail the freshimîpulse and original tlîougbt in single directions tlîat characterines thework of to-(lay.

SsrLECTîwo one from tlîe firat hlîsf-cozen novels in the Christmas market,one'% liad goes ieetinctively to tue quietly-bound publications of Rlougb-.toit, Mifflie, and Comipaniy, of Boston. Nowhore,' we fancy, in bizarre, orevon elaborate, drawing and colouring more utterly out of tante than on thecuvera of a novel. We expect 0cr sensation front the inside, and are notpleaeantly impressed when a suggestion of the contents appeara before weinveistigate, thom, as je the case with the best of the bighly-wrought covers.And the effect, of a binding that appsrently bears no relation to anythingbut the desîgner's braie, and je siînply ued te enhance the value of thebook from an artistic standpoirît, je ueually repellent rather than attrac-ti 've ta everyhody who in not looking for édition.9 de luxe. This Bostonflrm bas nîastered the art of simplicity, and in the plain, neutral-tinted,neatly lettered, cloth bindinge of the volumes that bear the motta , "Toutbinaî riet," we find a decided wbet for our appréciation of thé author.

It je really, when we think of it, the work of the author, and flt of thepubieher, that we are af ter. 
nunlbl lsRolandhBlake,"iby S. Weir Mitchell, M.D., je one of 'thoseinulrabl st rie th t s rin font the istory of the R eb ellion , th e h ue bei ngan officer who wore the blue. The tory opens very clearly and spiritedîYwith an incident of the war, followed by a graphic sketch of Blake's inter»view witb one Richard Darnel, a Southern officer in Northern paY, OnConfederate ground. Thus Blake becomes possessor of one of the secretSupon which the plot of the book turns, the other je the property of an oldlady, the grandmother of the heroine, Olivia Wynne, and je siuply thefact that Olivia's father cominitted suicide in his extreme Y0utb, frontlcauses nt dishono&rable A sister of Richard Darnel, aiso an unpleaantcharacter, ehares this latter secret and terrorises oid Mrs. Wynne bymeans of it into cobleration in varous chemes, notably that of marryinlgOlivia, with whom Roland je in love, to Richard Darnel. Qite an intrictOand mysterious story je contructed out of the double mystery, and its POS59"bilities are ratlier more than made- the mont of. We cannt sce the rea501îabentese of hiding front Olivia, who je a perfectly healthy and sensible YoungPrtion, a diagreeable fat witb wich she must, sooner or later, becOmneacquainted, and we rseut as untrutwortîy the complications that groWout of thi. We get a litte too nuch of the weakly phiosophical conver'nation between Roland and hie soldier friend, -"Phil;"j it interferes Wtbthe action of the story, and as nt virtue enough to make it tolrable forite own sake. We fuel that in the length of the history, and the prolixityof its détails, rathr too mnucb of a demand je made upon our patience,it might have been abbreviated by almnost one-thrd witb advantage. rtedelineation of character je excellent in the main, altbough Dr. Mitchell asevidently taken more pains to rentier Richard and Octopia Darne]' faitb-fully ideors, than to tbrow a glamor of attraction about the soulewîî5tunintcresting figures of Roland andOiva oan Bak" aoeof wbich tire fitults are mucb easier to specify titan the virtues, lioWeover;and while both abound it in only fair to Bay that the latter do mucb moreabound.

SÂRAII ORNE JEWTT je more of a pot titan a story-tellr; yet incollection of er sketches that bears the title of the firt, "A whiteJleron," 8110 lias combined the offices in a very charming fashion. "A WhiiteHeron " is only tire story of a little country'child's devotion to the trust Otfthe wild thing eite has watcbed in bier well-loved woods and mareles, '1resisting the teMPtation to rveal a white heron's nient to a naturalist ; bu tit thrille with pure delicate feeling froni beginning to end,' an exquiiteldainty bit of writing that one ates to turn from to the aimot invitab]Ycoarer toucb of another band. Aînong the otiior etories the beat knownaed liked are probably "lThe Dulham Ladies," full of gente, bumflrousymipathy, and "lThe Two Browns," the clever piquancy of whicb, attracteduuch favourable comment when it appeared in the Atlantic. "lA whiteIeron " je aiso brought out by llughton, Mifflin, and CompanY, andboth of thene publications are for sale at Williamsoxî's.
WVî'ruî the immdiate memory of a great nany people, there did inlNew York a manymiîîonaire, who, departing, did nt leave bellind hiruworke that savoured mucb of pity or bentefaction, or any kindly spirittoward the struggling mlillions upon wose ver 1 necessities lie had 80greatly thriven. Stories of grim, liard significance floated about is cl)'"iige and goinge during hie lifetime, and semed to romain in tlie air longer,after is death and priecely burial, than in common even wben the subjectas tire perennial interet of a ricb mfanls miserîjuess Nor was is bodyallowedî to re.st in peace, as a good îman'e would have been ; but hie tOo11wae rifled, an(l the world. read aghast the next day of the et diringattenipt at blackinail of modern timtes. These facts forrir the very ovidenebiais of Barrett Wendel'e new novel, IlRankell'a Romain," lately issueby Ticktuor and Company, of Boston. The book in really a ideous revu'lation of tbe character of Rankeil, as sbown by the tbree leading épisodes'in whicb ho piys an importan~t part. The refection of hie cunniîg, hi5treachery, is vindictiveness hie mean greed, is tyranny, and is ard,implacable face to misery in every forai, in ture vital part of thre book, frthe wretcbed puppete witb whiclb ho plays are pour crations besido hin'.Hiaestory is toid with an apparent desire to do hini absolute and un*Sv11er'ing justice, and the occasional ray of lgt whicb this admite to the charelouse of hie nature only enphasises its ickening dtails. It is réallY apicture of one of those buman phenomena raised by soute abnormal facultYinto a certain éminence among mon, wbo, wile they lift their eyes to it,deepise and contenin it. And it je drawn manifestly from. life, by a Panser-by, of ardonic humour, and a strong and. it in nt, it could nt be, aehagreeabe book, but it as the fascinating interet of wbat one fels to beabsolute fidelity to what was, after ail, humanity. Tbe construction Ofthe book je mont unconiventional, and the author adopte a very simuPlet
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ingenuous air with bis public, which goes far to, beighten the impression

that bis very clever art is very original as well. It is not, however; but is

deepiy tinged with the very obvious tendency amoflg American nove1

Witers Of to-day-and yesterday, and probably to-morrow-to write as

meere cynical spectators of huge social ironies. This attitude is growing

lrendmore popular, especially with the younger novelists, and is better

Perhaps, than the tiresome self-«consciousriess we are apt to find among

thein.- Cynîcisin may, of course, be the most offensive kind of self-cons-

0CiOUsniess, but thus far~ we have not seen it in this character among the

bilatyoung feilows who have used it as a fiavour to the various phases
of American social life tbey have portrayed.

IlRlLAUIs BEwER'S WiFFE," is a translation froin thek German of Paul
Lindau, by Clara S. Fleishinan. [New York: Hlenry Hoit and Company.]

It is an exceedingly flat story of a young Gerinan, who marries an opera-

eancer because she is pretty, and shortly repents because she is not wise.

We 1shouîd sympathise withi Herr Bewer somewhere toward the end of the

boo0k, but we find it impossible, with an instinctive feeling that hie is mucb

too stolid to appreciate any sucli mental demonstration on our part. We

ahauid bp righiteously indignant with bis foolish, cominon little wife, but
We are consciauls only of a strong disgust for hier, and resentment at being

Ohliged tO accept hier as the chief personage of a story, for the existence of

Whicl1, apart froni its descriptions of the seamy side of German theatrical

lifs, it is dimeiuit to find an excuse.

"IN THL CL 0 UD$."#

T,,,, camnpîction of "Charles Egbert Craddock's i atest stary in the pages of

th" Atla)ttic Monthlly, and its republicatian in book fomni, affords us oppor-

t0riitY ta again speak of Miss Murfree's remarkabie literary work-work

which is, in aur opinion, witbout doubt the best of its kind that lias been

praduced of late.

'I n the Clouds", is the most important book Miss Murfree hias yet

""itton. it is dccidedly a fiight above the level reached 1>y the " Prophet of

the Great Smoky Mountains ;" it takes a larger range than that story; and

if wO 'nistake not, it gîves fair promise of higher altitudes in literature yet

ta be reached by its gifted author.

Ia it Miss Murfree's genius stili plays about the Tennessee Mountains,

and We mfeet again in the chief characters some with whom we are already

flniir;but we do tbe like in the novels of Thackeray, who only re-intro-
du0ed the saie personages continually, instead of re-chrîstening theni ; and

Wîth respect ta the objection of repetition, or paralîelisin, heme and there,

Urgedi against our author, we may observe, that in aIl lier books, 8o far,

NMiss Murfree bias been treating înainiy of one phase of life and one aspect

of iature-tbe life of inounitaineer folk in Tennessee ; a type and scene

Which, i>ecause she is in such appreciative sympathy with bath, bave

attr'ded sucb free scopa ta lier splendid literary faculty that one cannot

wan'der that slîe continues to linger about wbat must, in the nature of
thiiigsý, a a dear ta bier as it i famniliar.

ýVe have no misgi ving as ta Miss Murfree's future on this accaunt. Sce-

llig t1e character of ber work in the field she bas traversed, wa confidently

e x pet no inferior in any otber she may try :if sbe should transfer ber

observation, for instance, ta a great city, and tbe buman lives led tbere,

bier g nius would illumine the subject as it does Tennessee mountain life-

flot sink into the vulgar commanplaces of sanie noted American navelist8,

W0 onte other band, transferred ta the Tennessee Mountains, wouild

Probabîy be camnîonpîace still, if tbcy could find anytbing whatever ta
Write about in the absence of the fashianable millinery and wnman's gear

that Constitutes their chief inspiration.

thTurning 110w ta tbe boak under notice, we remark in the first place on

he extraardinary vividness of the impression the author manages ta convey

by the use of apt terins-the best word put in the best place. 11cr lîterary

style is sa good that tbe scene she designs ta picture is outlined clearly as

we go) on and then filled in couiplete at the praper moment with anc deft

to"cb. Her pactic imagery, tao, is of the best.

Pensive intimations there were in its reduced splendours; in the deep

Purpie Of Cbilhowce, in the brown tints of the nearer ranlges. Sometbing
'Was gane froin the eartb-a lay-and tbe eartb was sad, tbaugh it had

flown sa many. And tbe night impended, and the unimagined morrow.

And tlus the averted future turns by slow degrees the face that ail fiesh
tlreads ta sce. The vaice of lowing cattie came up frain the cave. The
fires in the solitudes burned apace. Z

Armi, again, of the massive peak of Thunderbead:

Kýindred thunderheads of the air lift aboya tbe horizon, lure, boiter,

I'n the Clouds " by Charleq Egbert Craddock -. Boston :Houghton, Mifflin, and
rIliY. Toronto :'Williaînson and Company.

bean an its shaulder with similitudes and contrasts. Then with ail the
buoyant liberties of cloudage they rise-risel1

Alas! the earth clasps its knees; the mountains twine their arma
about it; baarded ares of speciaus values weigb it dawn. It cannat soar !
Only the cumbrous image of an ethereal thing! Only the ineffective wish
vainly fasbioned like the winged aspiration. . . . Sometimes it was

purple against the azure beavens; or gray and sharp of outline on faint
green spaces of the sky; or misty, immateriai, beset with clou(15, as if the

clans had gathered ta dlaim the cbangeling.

The mauntain diaiect, tao, tbough, or perhaps because, it bias a melan-

cbaiy saund, is instinct also witb pathos' tyin sister, hutnour-croppin 'aout

in terse wittîcisms that serve adrnirably ta s,,t off tbese raugh sans of Adamn

and daugbters of Eve against the gloom and soleînnity of their mountain

solitudes. The authar's humour, indeed, is of a fine sart, as witness

this:

i head was frankly red. His freckles stood out plainly for ail they

were warth ; and, regarded as freckles, tbey were of striking value....
A half-grown Sbangbai pullet was peckiîîg abjout tîje big, fiat stones of the
hearth in a premature and unprescient praximiity ta the pat.

Miss Murfree bias a very effective yat pleasant metbad of moralising

tbrough tbe mautbs of bier characters-a habit whicb, in other hands,

might easily become tiresama, but whicb is used by ber so skilfully that

witbaut the moral or retiectian the passage wouid aften be feit ta ho

incompiete, or the picture at ail avents nat s0 vivid.

If the authar oxceis in anything, wbere ail is excellant, it la in the

description of naturai scenory, especially of the niauntains. Thus, in the

opening chapter:

The nearest [mounitains] were ail tinged witb a diisky purple, except

for tbe -ccsina bare, garnet-cloure~d stretches of the "lfire-scalds," relics

of tbe desolatian when tbe woods were burned; the varying tinta were

sublimated ta a bine in the distance ; then tbrough avery cbarmed grada-

tion of ethereal azure the ranges faded inta the invisible spaces that we

wot nat of. There was soinetlîing strangeiy overwbelmning in tho stu-

pendous expanso of the iandscape. It al)asbed tha wildest liberties of

fancy. Soînebow it disconcerted ail past experiance, ail previaus praju-

dice, ail cradence in other conditions af lifa. The fact was visibly pre-
sentcd ta the eye tîmat the warld is made of mountains. . . . Ho

glaîîced over bier shouldier at tbe rugged horizontal lina of Cbillhawee,
risiîig high above the intervening tîountains, and slîarply imnposed upan
the iinosaie of delicate tints known as tbe Valley of the Tonnessee....
Once a sudden elusive silver glinting, imperceptible ta eyas less trained to

the minutime of these long distances, toid him tho secret saurce of saine
streain, unexplored ta its hiead waters, in a dark and braky ralvine. Saine-

turne ho distinguished a stump, wbich be had neyer sean befare, or a cal-

lection of ilea' trevs, girdled long aga, and standing among tha coma upan

so bigb and step a siope tbat the slant j ustified tbe descriptive jiba of the

regian, "lfields hung up ta dry."

In ber determinatian ta fit the word ta tbe tbought, Miss Murfree bias

sometimes the appearanca of being a littia padantic; but this, we tbink,

may be excused, for we would not bave such thaughts diluted in canmion-

places. Slie bias a wondrou8ly beautifi, strang, and noble vacabiîlary:

a IlCraddock Anthology," solected froîîî tliis volumeo alona, would ho of no

mean dimensions.

IlThis apostate clud " litho inauntain before referred ta], "a hardy
fiower will turn a smnilinig face responsive ta the mneasmîred patroniage of
the cbilly sunshiae ini this rare ajîr," "'a f reshened realisation of despaîr,"
"ia slatternly ill adjusted look," " lier sedulaus conscience," "the anxiety of
forccast biunting the actu:il pain of experience," Illie rubbed bis corrugated
brow as vigorously as if hae could thus smnooth out the pucer in lus8 brain."

l these solanin spaces Silence berseif walked unshod," IlAletlea, whose
vaice was the slogan of duty," "a fox, a swift-scudding tawny straak, sped
acrass it as she lookeil."

These are culled froin the first three chiapters only ; evary page

throughaut the thirty the book contains is gemîîîed with felicitous phrases

and expressions, the scenes are paintad witb epithecta. Aad wliat coul(l

be richer ia fancy than this:

Fine spart they [the winds] had often bad, tiiose riatous inauntaiu
spirits, shrieking down the chinîney ta affright the lonelinesa; thon falling
ta sobs and aiglis ta mnock the voices of those who had known sorrow bere,
and perhaps shed tears ; soînetimes wrapping theievs iii snow as in a
garment, and reeling la fantabtic wbirls tbrougli tha forlorn and enmpty
place, sometimies twitting the quaint timubers wîth their infirimities, and one
wild nigbt wrencbing off haîf a dozea claphoards froin the roof and scatter-
ing thein about the door. Thus the moon might look in, seaing no mare
those wbose eyas bad once met baer beain, and aven tue sunlight had melan-
cboly intimations wben it shone on the dcserted bearth-stone.

The story ends tragically, but agreeably ta the rules of art. It is the

stomy of a noble waman and a warthlasa feather-headed man, wha simply

had not capacity of soul enough ta reciprocate the love lavisbed an hlm.

This unrequited lova of Alethea's is very beautiful : one cannot beip wish-

îng it had falleik Qtherwise a.ndl been, more. fruifq of iwbIeness la the

object. But-
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Lo ve e ann esT... i.Just as fate or fancy carrie-
And perhaps in the sum of thingsabshe loving bis memory faithfully forwhat hie mighit have been-forgetting what ho was-had more happiness inthis spiritual marriage than would have been hers otherwisey for it wasnot as earthly marriages ; and it was neyer broken.

A LAST WISH.

EFrcm the Frençh of Théophile Gautier.]
SEic now, how long I've loved you! Why,It mounts, 1 think, to aighteen years 1-
For you Spring rears a rosy sky ;

For mie, alas-pale Winter steers.

The churchyard lilacs, faint and whîite,
About rny withered temples blow;Th<, trou that soori from toco inuch light,May shade me whoe 1 atraight msust go.

The pallid sun, which shortly will
From the horizon disappc'ar,

Roveals uponi the glootuy hill
The spot where tht'y shail set my hier.

Oh, on nsy lips before 1 (lie,
Froin thino mnay one long krisa ha pressedThat thoni forever nsay 1 lie,
Within iny toimb, in pence-at rest I IRN8

OUR LIBflAJY TABLE.
IN< "Ancient Ciis"[l-iOUOsTON, MîIFFLz, ANI) COMPANY, BostonWilliameon andi Comnpany, Toronto] the Rov. WVilliamn Burtiett Wrightgiveos an accoutit of certain citiea cotnectel with sacred history, in such away as to illusitrate in each caseo Honte portion of tho Bible. The informa-tion iii, however, 'lrawrs largely front sucular sources : ail that is knownt ofocdi city froi atrcllioologinýal and hligtot-ical evilence is used to fi up orilluinn the sacresi record. lin resuit wo have air Ontortaining antiinstructivei narrative of the history and a view of tise soveral cities treaWtdof. ln each sketch tho author bats indicated the character of thse persoriagofor whoHe influence tire city Httisd ; and tîus wo ]lave Ur, the City ofSaints ; Nineoah, the CJity of 8oidliersi ; Babylon, of Sensualists ; Memphis,cf the l)ead ; Aloxandria, of the Crood Makers ; Potra, of Shanss, etc.,-titlou which sîufficiontîy indicate the plait of the book. This does netassumeo te bu a leartsed work ; hut, herse the lemis, it contains much curiouslore, of interest cspeýcially to :itudonts of thre Bible.

'l'us stconds volumeo of D)r. (Ilii's c "'leurs with the Rible,'' jusit issuedhy Jomîsi B. AI.nsMN, New York, coverki the period of Moses8 and the Judges.W/e havo he(fero drawn attemîtiors t< the higîs character of thisi work, whicîî,indsi'd, as a coninîontary on tho Bible is, we think, for inost respects to ho,preferretl to, aiiy cointneontary oxtant. Tho loarning an(l ability broughtte lear on it ly D)r. <leikifi iii what one tniight expect froin tihe asîthor ofthe besit " Life of Christ " yet written ; and tire presont edlition, nowissuing iii ant oxtromeily chonp yet elegant forin, oughit to hu assured a placehesoId eviry Bible iii us.
Oîy (uizot'm Ilistery of France it has l>en said, "lThero is nothiuîg likeit in tiro whole range cf is8torie writing. The 8tory of Frenchi history isone0 of the inokit romnantic ani (lrainatic, andINM. Guizot isi oe cf theo. otbrilliant writers whoseý pen lias ever picturt'd tire ovnt f history. It i8more inarvellous than any fiction oer writtenýt." Mr. *Jorîi< B. ALDEN liasjust sent us tire first volume of a new edîitioli cf this history, wbich hie j'sissuling ini eighit volumes, illustrated, well printed in a flowinq page onsuperior paper, and bound ii morocýo, -ii a style, indeed, anti at a price thatlias corne te lie associteri. in cur llliflds with the Alden series cf librarybooks as with ne other. rie edtition is a muarvel of cheapness and elegance ;anti amy one ffi'sir>us te inake a st'asonale present cf a substantial characterte another or hiniself, could hardly do br'tter in the way cf literary warethan subscribe for a copy cf Mr. Aldeýn's ciGuizot," wisich in the stylewe hsave described, mnay ho procured at $6, with a reduction to earlypurchasers.
Wr have received from tise (]anadian Cleaner office, Iluntingdon,P. Q., tho finsit volumne of a solection cf " Gleaner Tales," by Robert Sellarthe conductor cf the iowspaper. 'ire stories, with twc exceptions, havealready appeared in tise columnns cf the Uleaner* and the author accounitsaatisfactorily for the soînowhat rougi typographical appearance cf thebock, by the insformnation that it has heen printed in the newspaper office,

which was destitute f the appliances for such work. The tonies arseven in number, and niostly have a local interest, relating to incident, 1athe early backwoocs life f that part f the Englial, or rather Scotch,peoped districts f Quebec Province. They are extremely we]l tod, sd
display quite a fresh phase of Canadin pioneer life in an jnteresting aadentertaining manner. 

MreTaE third volume f "iCitical Miscellanies," by JohnMoeY[A
M ILLAN AND COM PAN , N w Y r ; W li m o f M .9 rcmltsMessrs. Tacmillan's now edition, in nine volumes, c n oley's collected writings. We have already deat witb tie contents f theother several volumes as tey have appeared; and. the whole being noebefore us, we need only add that this edition is a tastefullY pinedspeCi'men f the publishers' work, f a convenent size, and of a price te scit within the reach f students and others f moderate mneans. Although
we cannot algree with Ur. Morley's Jacobinism in polities9 and religont Wmust concede that a study of is works, by clearing away seole f the initsthat stili float about both, may conduce te the true interest f both. &ndwhen this has been done fully it will ha found, we think, that sucli hohave contributed very powerfuîîy to this desirable resuit. At an)' rate,Mr. Morly's writings are worthy f earnest study *. dessed in prEnglisli, they are a dlear expression, at ail events, cf a systemr Ofnew mucli in voue. The contents f the present volume lire rather nOrevaried sn topic than were the contents cf the previcus volumyes cf ssllanis,and include Mr. Morley's essays on Popular Culture, the Death of rMn.Mill and is Autobiography, the Life f George Eliot, Pattisor'5 Meaisthe Expansion cf Enigland, Comte, Hanniat Martineau,W.RGrgadF rance in th e E i g t an th C e n tu ry a s b ct w i h i va ius relatio nts
occupies, it wilI ho rememnbered, five out cf the present nine volumes..TssF holidlay number f Jide Awake will ha an extra Christtflas feat

.andtIhe little folk. It is filled with story in prose, vers, and picturie ;being the first nuiner f the new volume, it oflrs a tempting OPor.tufit)'te subscriba te what ik; unquestionaby the bst magazine publislhed fon thebehloof f the eld or children 
sri> OPANSv is f equal excellence for the youngr cnes : it is a tr,,ea bOcf pîctures and the simplesi sort cf stonies, by mears cf wlsc th guart(lian4 f young children iay 'vhile away heurs, wlile adluinistrcîgbtentertainirrett and instruction. Bcth are publislied by D. LOTII 1 'o AICOMPANY, Boston.

Tiuiî cotnpietio5 cf the twenty-fourth volume of the CanaÉdi!1'lIfd
M«aiewith the Deceinher numnben afortls us a welcOiue cpportlsit>to refer once more to the high literary character and toise that colltin~'es tebu aniistaine(l unifortnly in its vnried contents. Ainong aIl Our e1xcilan(egthero i8 nt oue, owe .ver good and wbresoever frcm, that we va luarfol .ig1ly ; and it appellrs to uis that Canada bas abundant renscîs te ho prosdcfthe one rssouthly magazines of general literature it pcsessesC. C as cOi

5nductî'd with singular ability, and ought to ha rend in ever' fadilit110ouse3isold - whether Metisodist, Presbyterisn, E17piscopalian, or vîîat iotFor ne ee, however far distant fom Metisdism, would find nn)'tsn"it oI)IOXiç 115 te truc religion, or litratureand social progresstO wichthrea things, as we believe, the Magazine is, as its title impots, losscientiously davoted.
SoMPs ten ynars age the Lowell Hebew Club egan to meut wekY ierder te read together tise Oid Testament Scripturas in the original tongUeThe study was pursud for a time, the results being for a time puîlishd ilrtise forns cf a weekly exposition of the Internationsal Sunday-Echccl '" 5in a local newspaper, until seven years ago, when tlîe wcrk cf tise clul) waconct.ntrated upc1s the Book cf Esither, Mand this lias given (1 t vo il VOlbearing that namne, edited hy the ilav. John W. Haley, M.A., and P h300k ofby WAititri F.' Dî1As'5, Andoven. The present text cf the cilîe cfEsther " is a rendering tle novo from the ILebneiv, with critical notas aniexcursuses. An intrcduction deals sntisfactoriîy with the histonical Place cfthe bok and its alidity ; the translation~ is very wvehi doue, the tet beielgcopieusîy illflstrated by notes, explanatory aud critical; aind the. whole jS f0,tiied and cmplted by a suries f excursuses, which, ccupying Oehlthe volhme, leave nothing te ha dsirati n the score f finlesis petYl adscholarship. The werk is further iilssstrateç by nsaps, Plans, '~- lenttiens; and wu recommand it ns an exhaustive arsd aible treatmer fcsf the most beautiful f the sacred bocks -oe tîat the juws leld il' ucbigli neputa as ta rank it next the Pentatcuch.
IN ci<H-an.Mi8bkan, the Won(erfuî Tent," pulished by IIOI3ERT CîAB5AND COMPANY, Cincinnati, the late Rev. D. A. Randaîl, D.D., as gvn asuccinct account f the constructiou f tha Tabernacle-as far as eklWtha first building on eartb dedicatad te the worsip f Jehcva,an(, inter"wcven with this account, hae as eîdeavouned to present the siritual ls
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Bons he d ýeret parts cf the building and its furniture suggetdorash

believes, wa3 ulesignied te teach. The bock is addressed, net te the learned,

but~~ ~ tete otms fgneral readers. A narrative and conversationa

forai, founded upon an extensive tour made by the writer in Eypt, the

Wilderness, andi Palestine, bas been adepted, and very skilfully, s0 as te

Rive frequenit change and diversity te the subject, avoiding the mionotony of

a' long.-continued (lidactic discourse. This plan bas been fairly successf ni

the Party cf travellers is madle te include, besides the Christian relater,

a Jewlish Rabbi, and other biblical scholars; the teaching of the Targuaisy

's Put into the linouth of the Rabbi ; biblical knowvledge, Hebrew learnillg,

hlStory, andc thieclcgy, are interwoven ; and ail the light that can be thrown

On the sub , ict cf the book by the Christian and Jewisîî teachîng at the

colnhauid cf the writer is bl'oughit eut by the interlocuters while travelling

on histcric ground, talking as hiaman beings, and se etrectiially avoiding

th" tO(ilu1n thlat mj-ight acccînpany simple didactic teacbing. It might be

OXpeoted, frein the cheice of sucb, a snbject, that the author probably

belengýed te that schcool cf interpretation which persists in finding iii eVery-

thn ithe Old Testament a type of something in the New ; but, ne:

Al at stanîds connected with the Mosaic Dispensatin-the Taber-

Tiacle, the temnple, the offerings, the -worsbip-mfay be used te illustrate,

explimiandteach more clearly the doctrines, the privileges. tli ebsrv-

an,5 ant veýritie4 cf the mucre alorious Chîristiani schemle of redemptien

but net evt'ry cornecr, stitchi, leep, and pin can be made a type.

Ti.whole s oem f the Tabernacle building, its furniture, ap pointfielits,

and eorslip ivere types, while the iuumiiediatc design of the scheiie was

ta tOacil the~ peope bysm ic lessons, higher and1 clearer conceptions of

Jeea d o.f he infinity, purity, and holiness of IRis attributes ; of the

qiy an exellence of Ris laws ; the reverence and veneratien due te

ILi naie ; to preserve and perpetuate lis revelatiens and worship,-the

ebî 5<'>fl5 te l1ave a far-reaching sigynilîcance, poinigt îhradmr

glorioug tliings te colie. i nitn u ihradmr

Thi5F gi'ves tilt purport of the bock :it is exhaustive, and beaves nothiing

ihltOîlorunonidrel ad legyiifM theological, ami l)iblical students,

and LIilay school teachers miay find it of very great value.

TuE' publishers of IlYoung Atnerica '" (ALDINE BOOK PUnLisING

CM'NBostoni), evidcntly intcnded te do their hest tewards the unity

cf Anlc.s~01j 011 Ilu tîjis Christinas bock of Il Stories and Pictures for

aPeupleý," bearing the nauie of the- cisatlantic branch cf the race w

apublicaitiol1 whiieh frein initerîlal evidence wo should judge tei be an

edr brtheri of the Englishi "1 Chatterbox " mentioned iii this duîpartmtent

t1l' Otlier daly. The tcpics are British, the writers and artists are British, only

'li ttl1' is Aîierican, which scens te be a little unfair te Il Young

'iîrc,~Whîo suirely lias inîdivi<Iuality enouigh te entitle hiînl tei a greater

ShreIi a Clîristuîîas book than tîjis. But in fact, we striuigly suspect our

it friPa(1ate le a rechristeiied I3riton, whiich indeed dees net diinish

"'i s tory bock fer Christmas, but tigh-lt cause disappeinilient

to aiw:try Purclmaîsurs already faîniliar witli it undor its original Ramne.

IiiIXkîN on tlîe great increase that hias been made in the werld's

ali luii ht pagt quarter of acitory, \Vashingtu adndiet

tttiitîiî iii Christianity," j ust publislied by J{euglitcn, Miflin

Caact lîuttîi Boston (\Villianisen anîd Comnpany, Toronto), te the evident

tl)'tinclirease is visible miainly in Christian lanîds. It is very

gra in igau, îdsllgreater in Amnerica; and is, Mir. Gladdcn thîîîks,

aPro<if 0E tbh0 faveur cf God. No doubt, IlChristianity crenates in it i any

lof ""g wans~hiih it is the office of wealth te siipply. . . . The savagti

lias fLw wauits ; the Christian bas many.. .... The pregress of the savage

fret,1 îarî,arisi u to Ciritaîî civilisation consigts îargeîy in the, nuiltipli-

catioa cf lus wants ;. . . Chiristianity has always the effect te develop

fiieuît<, tilat roi uire fer tlieir exorcise the possession of preperty, and to

waken dlesires thaft cani li gratitietl only by tlîe use of these mnaterial geods

Woeaggreuat nccî lt.... h Christian mloralist must sy

attle illîcase of wealth is net cf itself an evil ; thiat it is, instead,

a blsn te iliainkind"ý Certainly: as indicatiflg the enlargenient of

alua11 ' nature, the growth of bis wants must be regrarded as geod, and Bo,

Stlle acctulaltion cf wvealth whicli enables hiun te supply those wants.

(,rsti,,îty catnet b, hostile to the production of wealth without making

pwauoli itself; for it is the o grand cause of the production of wealth

uiie(ler .ti(.. .. But îîow couacs a liarder question lo sti

g"OV.ing 'vealtlî divided ? Is it rightly or wrongly divided I fiti

l- 1 1iydividcd, bas the Christian moralist anything te say about a botter

W4y l Cristianity, as we have seen, lias much te do with the production

cf weaîtîî ; lias it any thiig te do withi its distribution î " To answer

the listirens, and many sinmilatr, is the task Mr. Gladden hias undertakeli,

and te ail initerested in a great tcpic of the day-the portentous growth

cf Seilsîhsdiscussion of the relations of the Church te the world

W"'l b0 deeply interesting. In answer te the question, Is labeur a coflmfo-

lity h le says the labour of the nation is its life ; and he asks whether that

acommodity ta be boughit in the cheapest market and sold in the

dearest. The streng-th and weakness of Socialism arc discussed ; the

relation of the wage-workers and of the Churches; and of Christianity and

popular amusements. The author, of course, insists on the necessity of the

aid to be given by the rich to others bcing entirely voluntary ; and as to

amusements, bis attitude mnay be sufficiently indicated by a story hie relates

of a Highlander who reported that lhe saw, on the Sabbath, men and women

walking along the streets of Edinhurgh, and Ilsmiling as if they were per.

fectly happy-it was an awfu' sight 1" It is impossible to give in a short

notice an adequate ides. of the inany intereoiting topies discussed direetly

and incidentally on every. page of this boo0k ; we caninot do botter than

refer inquirers to the book itself, whli will be founid to contain many a

thought that may hielp to solve the awful problemn that lies before society

in the growtli of Socialistic ideas amnong the working classes, and the alien-

ation of tiiese classes froin the Churches and ail direct Christian influences.

WE have received a copy of Mrs. Moore's Christmas carols, IlCorne,

Children," and Il Good Ni"ews on Christmas Morning." The former,

published ini IIarpoer's Y'oang I>eople, Noveinber 23rd, lias beeîi received

witli So mach faveur that twenty-ive tliousand copies have been circulated,

ani more had te be printed ; the latter, one of Mrs. Moore's contributions

te the "'St. Nicholas Sonîg Book," i aise iii such favour that it hias been

printed separately l)y the Ceutury Company, the only one in tho book se

treated. Botli carels, wii learti, will lie muag at the principal churches and

Sunday-schools in London ani other places on Christnas Day.

Aiieso Caniadiani writers there is at presont great activity and a laud-

able ambition te supply the- native mnarket withi the varicd products of

their thouglit. Ili additioni te the forthcoingni volumles by "Srns"we

arc soon to have a dramia, entitled IlRoberval, the conipaliion of Jacques

Cartier," front the pen of Mr. J. Ilunter D)uval, the Prince Edward Island

peet [Halifax :MNackinlitiy and Seul,. ami n volume of pool115 by Mr. George

Mýartiîi [Moîitreal :Dawson Brothersi. Another Canadieui, Mr. Arthur

W. Gundry, cf Ottawa, is aise iii the field withi a new and, we learn, care-

fully prepare'( translation of the Abbé Prevost's miasïterpiece, Il Manon

Lescsaut.'' The work i4 annconced for the Christmas trade l>y Messrs.

Belford, Clarke, and Co., cf New York ami Chicago, with over three huni-

dred illustrations by Maurice Leloir. Mr. (Guîidry is well-known te readors

of the cld Canadien Jllonthlly, and his wcrk, wei uloubt not, will be looked

fer with interest by maiîy apprecîitive Canailians. XVe alkse learti that

the new native novel, Il An Algotiqiiinii e, by Mr. Adain and Missi

NVetherald, is te a1îpear presently in ant Amiericaîi edition, under the titie

of Il Which Love - luuntor Huron "

mb*usic.

TORONTO.

TiUp sale of ricserve<l seats for the Vocal Society's concert on the 2Otl)

inst. i4 now open nt the store cf Messrs. A. an I S. Nordheoimelr. This con-

cert promises tc be one cf the illcst brîllialit ilusioal evelîts of the soason.

It is expected that M. Françocis Bouclher, the( solo violiuiist, who will miake,

lus Toronto début oxi tixis cccasion, will score a ilecided stic,'s, lis his

playingY is distinigoishe(l l>y iuchl expression and] sentimîenît, wlîile ho lias

great cxccutive ahility. M.iss lienrietta B3eebe, the, soprano soloist, has

tee great a reputatioli as ant artistic singer te îieed commiendation. One of

the popular numlbers to lie perforoied by the society will be " The Chimies

of OIberNvesel." Th(e mneinbers4, as well as the executive who have beil

privileged te hear it, are dolîghtod with the piece. Lt as 5otw onmposed by

Hlenry l3auîner, of the Rtoyal Academny of Music, London, and was first

intrcduced te a bondon audience by Hlenry Les1ie's choir iii 1876, aîid has;

ever sincr' remnainied a favouriteI number iii their list of pices. It if; writton

for a choir in four parts, occasionally accoînpanied by another choir Bull-

divided îîîto seven parts.

HAMILTrON.

MUSICAL events are crowdling ecdi other at present. Thanksgiving

evening the Ilup('rial Quartette, a new mnale-voice organisation, of which

Mr. George Clarke is First Tenor ;E. Alexander, Second Tenor; F. W.

Wodell, First Bass and l)irecter ;and IL. IL Stuart, Second Bass; made

a first appearance in a concert lit Grassmnani's Hall. 'fhey were nssisted by

Mrs. Nlartiii-Murpliy, soprano, and other talent, and gave a mnost enjoyable

concert. The, quartette is conposed of very good voices, welI balanced,

and should do very geed work ere this seaseno, closes.

Thursday, December 9, a concert was given at St. Paul's Presbyteriani

Church, at which MisMaude Rlare, il young soprano, withi a birîl-likel

voice, a native of the village of Grimnsby, near here, Mrs. Frank Mac-

Kelcan (contralto), Mrs. iMýcCulloch (mnezzo-soprano), Mr. Beddoe (tenor),

and Messrs. Warrington (baritene) and Arlidge (flautist), of Termnite, and

others assisted. The programme was a very good one, and the inspiration

which always cornes front a large audIience helped the performers te do well.

Mr- Torrington lias again taken up the baton as conductor of the

Hlamilton Philharmonic Society. They are studying Stanford's oratorio,

"lThrce llolv Children." Z V . MAJOR.
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W. ELLIOTI HASLAM, CHEAP AND SIMPLE LAND TRANSFER.
Addrs-e of the Canada Land Lasw Asaendment Association ta the .Land Osaners88 St. Mary Street, Toronto, 

and et hua Electors of Ontasrio.
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VOICE CULTURE,
CuVES LESSONS IN

Voice Production and Development,

Or finisbing lessons in Ballad or BravuraSinging. Mr. MaRasiai a certifteated pupilef the lamtons MAESTRO MAZEUCATO, etMilan, and hoacheos this mlaster's peculiarnsetlod et placiug the voies, on wichsomueScf 0 he future succeas et tise singer
depeode.

OId Country Watches
SKILFULLY REPAT1tED

360 QUJEEN STREET WEST.

OLD COUNTRY ICES.

Watcs Glaises - - - - Sc.Pins Mainspriets - - 75c.Cieaning------- --- ---- 75C.

SATISFACTION dl YEN nE MNEY IIEFiJNI)EI).

I 0F OINTMIENT. A PEIIFEOT
Iteîedy. ('urus lard and Craokesi

llonts, Scratchles, Cilts, Bites, Sp)rainsi, Huremlouidlera. Geilsa, Sweiiiîgs, etc. 1Price, U5and 60 cents.- -D cN sr,ssýa Eioitiîse, le) Ails
laidje Street West.

$10 WÂTCH FOR $5.
On receipt of $5 we Neili nm 14 minal,boxed, registered hnd,eîîaid. a Seuil Coin

Silver lîîntting Key ind, 15 jewols, t)ltt-
snt Lever Wctclî, boy's large and medjuini
sire.

No watcls sold on this continent lias
KivIOI suici uiuivermai satisifaction as tho,weli-kniiwn .Iacot Watcb. Over tbirty
thousanti cf tiiese watchest are to-day iïi
useino ltb, Ih )îîmlcon, whblb have cosit tueownurs .815 to $25 cadi -tiîey blave tht,
strength and duirability ti watùhes costingfive Vîmtes the price ;tiiey have ibeen carniet
for tweoty ynars past by tlîousands cf mn
who prefur thenm tii a ancre biulky watch.Tume pritve $5 in for one or eue hundred.
We parchased 3,000 cf titis grade, thelargest hill Aven Itouglît hy eny bouse8 linthe Domninion, ami cao neyer be reîssatud
at this prie. Orîler et once, they wiii flotlast but a fsw wuuks. Senti P. O.addres
for catalogue.

CHAS. STAR K,
52 OHURCH ST., TORONTO,

Mcnufactîsrers cf (10h!i andi Silvur WatchCases, Gol'! and Silver Jewelleny, Medals,Badges, etc.

00C X: & 0Cx,
STOCK DROKERts.

Menibers Toron to Stock Exchange.
Rave tis on!>' independent Direct Winegiving continuons New York Stock quota.tiens, and whicls are reeived quieker thanb> an, other lins.
lin> asd ss11 on comumission for cash or on

Ail0ouritles desit in on tise Toronte, Mont.real and New Yorkc Stock Ezet anges. Alsoexecu te erdursg on tise Chicago Bearu of Tradelu Grain aud Provisions.Dai]ly Calfle quotatieng et Hudson Bacy andother stocks.t
20 TORONTO STREET.

This Association, cemposed chieflr cf land owners, was formea te introduce theTerruns Systeml of Land Transfer inte Canada. Its memibens have ne inturests etherinthanth8 c f aiewners of ruai estate. Mainly thnoughrilss effrortsgthatdsysjntem fanba beenin.ducud into, and is now thu recognised systemn cf tasern aal aioa sibois, Alberta, Saskatcbewan, in fact in ail tbat immense Territery extunding from RatPortage to the Rccky Mountains, and it is aise in epenatien in tbe Cont>' cf YorkcanCit> cfTorntoin ntaie.It s i opration in etber important Colonies. It bias verylarguly redîscua the ccst of land transfer in tbese Colonies. Ownersbip of land is absoluteîycertain. Suits about tities are unknwn
The prusent system, ci Land Transfer entails a neediesa ceet cf at least a balf a millioncf dollars annually on the land ewners of Ontarie fer wbich tbey ruceivu no benefit wbatevur.This Association advocates tbe sweeping away cf the lest vestige cf tise rFuntial Systum.Wby should the laws relating toetis ýrniganti sîfting uses, continetrmidsandi other relies cf a tcentousae,srsrsin ing bfc'i ntroWlîy sii'suldl the Province continue any longer te bu burdenea with a systein of landitransfer whicb coas thu ewners of land il large an annual outlay?
Wby simula the virgin soul cf tbu Algoma, Thundur Bay, Rainy River, Nipiesing antiTum iscaîning Distriets, bue saddled witb an uffetu systein wbicb lu a few years ut will takethousands cfJ dollars te bu relievea frosu?
Electori will yen insi8t on ycpr reîsrusentative supponting the introduction of a buttersystean? It is a mattun of ruai vital imiportance toeuvurycue wbo ncwbodoreptsehel rui estscte, bucause the present system untails snob an unnucessary expense andi delayas weli as; risk on ail transactions lu wbicb fana is cencernea.

Tisi As-sciain to y urges upen yosî te press upon thu attention cf ail candidatestIse iniîortatisî-ocf giviu their suppert tu tbu extension of tbe Torruns Systesu cf LandTransfur te the' wboe cf the Province.
(1) Becaise tbat systmi bias been fount te bu cf gruat ativantage te the land ewnurscf Atstralia, whert' it bias beun in ciieration over twunty years ana tbe advantage it liascofunresi on tseuin it will alIe confun oIn yesu.
(2) Ilucause it will give te yen and te yeur huirs aftur ycu curtainty cf titie.(3) Ilucausu it wiil de away witb long detis and longer bis cf cost.(4) iuýcsaise it wili îsrevent the sosssilbilit>' cf tiefeets being founa in the tities te yourlaunds, 1icssîbiy af ter years of iseaceaf)le îossesstion.
(5> Bueccuise it wiil unaisie yen te sell and transfur your land as easily as if it weruJtegistureii Bouds or Bank Stock.
(fi) liecause it will largely iuîcrease thu saloable valise cf ail landis hrougbt undur itsciseriti>n.
(7) lecausue it will redîscu tise cost tsf ssiI transactions iu landi at iuast 50 pur cent., andcthunuit> great>' facilitate tbe acqusisition cf fruebolti ieunu iîy the wcrking classes..I)e uît blil away by the fîdlowing anti othueriie-isisuis rîsiseti by interustea parties:(1) Tîttît tise agitation bias iseen got ii5 for the isunufit cf nsoney..lending intttosw)iic)i is fable. It is tise borrowers' an( nîst the Csmîsanies' inturusts wbicb wiii buiieiitlui. Tue adosptions cf tise systeun adviscatecî ly this Assosciation by thu unssuiîoisvote oif thu l>aniiament osf Canada anti cf tbu Lugisiatur

0 cf Mausitobsa, shessia bu a sufficiemîtanswer to tibis charge.
(2) Tl'he cry (if eentraiization uin lsasisaou transfurs anti sales oif landi wl!cuuntinue to itu carriesi on li theicocalitios in wlii t ls prtiierty is situateci, as it is 150w.

Wun. o. lJMi''I)

Coir, Sces.riasy.
J. HE1tnER blASON,

l>rcsidcnt.

THE CANAIDJAN GAZETTE.
.EYL'nyw ZHrfl8e y,

A WEEKuLy JO)UIRNAL 0F INFORMATION ANDi COMMENT UPON MATTERS 0F USEANI) INTEItEAT TO THOSE CONCEnN}D IN CANADA, CANADIANEMIGRATION ANI) CANADIAN 1NVI:STMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
<?ietpitcs. aund Rd/tua of Il Tte Stock Exchange Fcas' IlA'" The b)irectory Of Rectii

"The London Ilan/ks," etc.

SUBSORIPTION, 1813. PER A.NNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXOHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.On MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

[DscEnUEnI G.tb, 1886.

A4NNUA4L VOL UMES,
1886.

JUST REÇEIVED.
Chld's Own magazine, 35 cents.
Bad e! Hope Review, 35 cents.
British Workman, 50 cents.
Children's Friend, so cents.
Famly Friend, 50 cents.
riendly Visitr, ao cents.

Inant's Magazine, 50 Cents.
Tise Prize, 50 cents.
Chatterbex, $100.
unday, $1,00.

Little WIde Awake, $1.25.

JOD E-fISF Y OrN a G
UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY.

102 ONGE STREET, - TORONTO-

ESTABLISHED 1843.

VICTORIA TEA WARE$O0USEI
SIGN OF THE QUEE,

931 KING MT. FAST, - ronNt4 .

EDWARD LAWSON,
IMPORTER OF

CHOICE TEAS & CENERAL CROCE lES,
And manufacturer f ever>' dscrip-'

tion cf
PURIE CNFECTIONERlY'

Whoiesale and Retail.

JUJST RECEIVEU A COICE ASSOT.
MENT F CIRISTMAS FRUITS.

CONSUMPT NoIM
iisiniti c cti c ts o d 58sî f len i si

Mv-i1n sc. Indss, us urnn« 1- My5 f-îî i",
*ii5ecy, tai i Wt' sIs TIn'WO 13t'rLESFpEE, ,itr
Iitt a VÀLoASLE TIEATI5i -ns titiS dl--"' W .0
*sfrs. oi, .. Pr, .nd P. 0. asdre.à.

Oit il. A si OtUBI,&ranch Office; 37 tin'ge St., TorOfliO

UEJNTZMAN & FORSTEE

MANUFACTURERS OF' .STEBOO E N

IP>l1Y4(IIIf'()O r 'Esaa a muperior, Standard, sellable.1.

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135,16
For Sales by ail StationOrs-

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT. 1_
One of t/te e/dcstOr 

r//; "a-
Piano hutt in EU et agle Steam W ashCP
tht Tsade. COtPu e ~ 7 r ui n a ?o -an/ceefor five yea; s ic.

Their (h/r/y-s/ýr
us 'rcord te hest

*'/ ý f their hîîstr,4
Intiis.

Illistra/ed Ca,
'agite fiee auon 5

5/c.

Warero om8:. 117 King St. West, Toronto*

.WITH OUR

EIOLE Fil ILY MANGLlE
AND

MAITCIILESS WRINOER.
God Ageunts wanted i evry 0 0tssty lit

Canada. Wýrite for trs te
FERIs & Q., 87 Cbhrci st.% TQORONTO-

k
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THE

Copland Brewing Co.
TORONTO,

HAVE MAD

Special -Brewings

0F T'IEIft CELEBRATED

'ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
which they eau coufidentiy recommend

as equal ta any imported.

FOR THE CHRISTUS~ TRABE
the abovo le put up lu 15 galion kegs and in

bottie for family use.

BREWING OFFICE:

-55 PAllILIAtIENT STREET.

CITY OFFICE:

20 11INO STREET, EAST.

TELEPIioNE CLoýNl MUNICÂTION.

-WIN ES-
PURE, MODERA TE IN PRICE, SUIT-

ABiLE FOR FA MIL Y USE.

-o

RED.

VIN ROUGE, $2 00 per gallon.
4 L1dv''E, 400 "6

WHITE.

eARISALA1, $3 OOper gatllofl.

M4DEL1 4 50 61

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
l'lti'AtEI5li

Or. J. C. Ayer &Co., (Analytical Chemista), LoweiI, Mass.
For >ale bv tili Drîggists.

TUE ST. LEO1'T MMlERL WATR PRtO7ZWQ ITS VZBUES.

A NATI'IIAL RE\IEIIX CIX VIl lUE W , lIýlEN AlL (iTIIEhi 11L lE l

IMPORTANT CE"IITIFICÀTI'.

The ST LEI4ONVA TlTI coM iNT. loti l<iig st -'tt. MoNi EAtý, Augtt27th, 1886.

(i i '-F ai FN, iB, ing a îi ,i rer fît t , iii, iîîatîi iii antd ryt 1 e t tîtr'a nuit titîr tif years, I

hli tve fîtullo tilt tt tis,, tof t-t two iiinordl WVittc i ai i iveit y etitr elief! tiin aiy othitr

r, tic I 1 itave s iiiIettSif vssiittltî triet evrtling froiii Dano t. Iiers celta).

I thîîîîly bulieve titet ac.outîtaitt use ttf titi oSt. MtttîV ater wi cure thte avors etitsc.

HAIZY J. DEAN, D, ae. ii. F.ie Art Novelties. 1361 St. Catherine St.

HOW TO 17Sr TriF S r. J.JON MLVFRAL, WÀTER.

Aqil t îrgaiive, taie two or lIr, e Ntrm gliss- 1itefts'e ltrenif, s. Oio Flit-s at imuais aili

rie ' er t t tlteîtcloîlAy agît iitftt tytîîe Tii e i ii s \VÀri it hehis )lit oti îtIliii tIttt altetrti-

fititi, ý tii i (I l y, ono glitts' overy t cii or totrve lito rlir t tititttttt yo Nu i l (ýtit l htgo aîtd

pttfv \ -r bltond. \Vo rt.ettntiinent ii eh tise t f Sui. 1. .tîN tisr i i, tS t ttrvti'vu fi ttirist tue

-a tr-. i i ftito lv iroitg titli tîtIt Ci' coiitrs croît il in g imjîec ant cerfifict . iti t free ton

«t ' i its i t vi litill WVAT,.t Ris ftor Sue i1)v Il lotauliig Itugits iti C(rtir at outy

i Î, . .t. I poir t i ioun .t is,ite ui lietit iîy

c- . !,con Water Company, 101 j King Street West, Toronto,

No. 0, rue, Port Dauphin, QUEBEC. 1 No. 4, Carre Victoria, MONTREAL.

NJý t ttr i pi a otîî .îr t itdigotttttit (Ifiink the W iat alter tîtcit lititii Iiid t Consttipatutiont

tatitthoi uiici i

SIG R .--- t.

JAMES SHIELDS &CO.)
WIN'i ANI) SIRIT IMIORTERS.

The largest importation of GRAHAM
t S PORTS, Vintages froua 1872 ta 1880,

ever broght ta this port.

SCOI'C1 AN!) III IIKE

GOODE RHAIS anid WIVÂKE[t'S CANA DIAN
Ail bonghit ii Btondt.

A 011010E STOCK 0F 5 YEAR OLD RYE.

ÂBI, gN a D tc 1oth aE aS tnost fT IN rbi t.

11ISKIES

CHOICE LIN ES IN HAVANA CIGAS

jAm1Es sIELm S & CO., - 3and1110 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
CHRISMAS PESENT. TTTrT'tillrss (free by matil.-

CHT MAS fluaitTS ac atueu V i i short Case, s3; Medium Length
-o - ase, 83 - Short Case, GeltiWIRT Mouutea, s

4
.
2

6; Medium Leitgth

cae male l a Wir8 t f Case, Golît Mouuitod, $4.25;
Itet o ea eha 0 tit Ladys. Cîse, Goid Mauuted,

aviu tait, aeu I fe. Tuea lud.s
wil lat aliftiie.Tbeisks GEJTS VANTED. $3.75. Every peu guarantood

goid.mouniti case 18 eiogaiit. tai gîvo satisfaction.
Send for circuleîr.

r. I. BROOKS, man. Canadiau Age]lCY, Public LIbr&ry Buiildling, Toronto, Ont.

A WONDERFUL REMEDY.
The value of Aver's Cherry Pvetoral, E. M. Sargent, 41 Andover st., Lowell

lui the protection it ~tOd froîîî ihe dangers 1as. sas 's o-I coniimened ulsîng Ae

of pulînonary disorders, canhiot bc o' er- Chierry Pectoral about the y var 1-142. ais a

estlînated. 3Mr. C. Ji. liilpPittsbtirig, fainhly îîîcdicinc, for t otglîs an(d t olds,

Pa.. writes : IAbout, ilirce a cars ago I and have adways kept it in îny bouse since

hll severe Lara ngitis. wlîich rcsulted lu that tune. 1 cotîsider it the betreniedv

chronie hoarsenesti. By the use of A1yer's that un bc had for these comlai nis."

Cherry, Pectoral 1 liave silice enitirely re- Dr. J. B. Robertson, Clavton, N. C'.,

gainied Inv lieitltli.* '11. Ilenrýy Russell, wvrites 1 have ul4edl Ayer's Cherry

Excelsior Printiiit C'o., Net Y1 Ol 1 Pectoral, in îny family and Itraclire. for a

avrit: Ilot enIliva h caine eldei ii nuiher of vears, and bave nio besitat ion

îny îîeigjlhorlioodj .sv eral iieinthers of lu recoininending it. It is liantdmirable

nîly fai ll tt e sve-rel w i th il, preliaratiofi, and wsell-îu alilied i o do0 aIl

idi of aahonîi look -% vir¼ Cherry Pectoral, tîtat is claimedo for h .'' E. .1. Si vers, Cier-

aid were eii red( Iv i t li a few' day s. It ianton, N. C.. w rites : ". Aver's Cherrv

tva oniderfni iiin.Ic ne for h niliienizai. Pectoral is th1e best Cougi pr-etratioîî 1

'fao tuci vainiot bc said i n its ao.' ever slow. I t gia'es instant relief.''

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
bas curedl a C ongl i n a few uloes I tlVay relieves îiiitaitioni (if tlie hings or

thiroat, anîd arresi s thei tendre o 1 hiininat ion. I t si rikes i itle fouiffdation o f ail

lonriy dlisease-ý . i Willout a ri val ais ant e.xpecto)rant , and 14 a sure cure fic i le

lnost obstinate Coiîglis aîîd Coldls. L. Garrett, Texaîîa, 'Texas, aarites: 1 lia'.

tîscd Ayer's Clheiry Pector-al inii iiy faîîîily for twenty vcars. For tbroat and liîng9

diseases, 1 cotîsider it al avotderful r-cnîiedy."

BUY YOUR

GCOAL
FROM

(lONGER11 GOAL [JO.,
4; KING ST. EAST.

The Bezt
15

TODD & C0.,
Suiccestrs fo

Quetton St. George & Co.
Telephone No. 876.

16 KING STREET WEST.

T'he Cosgrave

Brewing and

Mfafting Cé. 's
CELEBRATED

PALE ALES-
AND

EXTRA STOUITS.

AWÂRDED NEDALS AT

P1ILADELPHIA, -1876.

PAIÉ,, qu. - - - - 1878.

NATh) R 0O? - - - 1865.

CHINA HALIL,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

CHRlISTMAS AND HOLIDAY COUDS
i it r, fst an.îd Toa Sots. Dirouer anti Des-

t .t. otit ati ltsswara. Josephi
lIt 'o 5.~ttis' Iiiive.4 und Fort*s. Silver-

1 
il, i tîvets, lorki tiiti] Spottus. ilvsr-

St inti Itî hîttsaîlCieSi ver pflate
<ikvetti;i Gtrdl li tOeket. roa Trtîy., Serversi

i it (t titit>rîya. '1'able Mats it tiraat
\ac et c. Engli4si anîil Aiierîcan Ltuutps

C0MB ANID VIEW OUR DIS PLAY.

GLOVER HARRISON, Importer.

OKE E FE & CO.
BREWLRS & MALTSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

SPECIA L 7'IES--

ENGLISH HOPPED ALE
In waven anti tottle, warrautedl eqlual t0 bout
BtURTON tirants.

XXXX P>ORTER
Warrantett equai to Cluiiinets' Dîîi)in Stolut
anti tuporior ta auy itrowed. in titis countrY

CANADIAN, AMERICAN, AND BAVARIAN

HOPPiD ALES AND PORTER.

"uPILSENEJt" LAUJiR
bas ison betore tbe piublic for several yeara
anti we foui confident titat it iii quite Uit the
beset produeed ln tho Unitedt States, where ale
ant ilagor are fast becominii the true tempéir-
ance boverses; a tact, however, whtcb somes
cranke in Canada have up to thé PrOllou1
failod ta discovor.

O'KEIEFE & CO.

ANVit

DZONIZED INHALANT.
CtR iFO toi ttils.

CATARRH anl BRONCHITIS
Alwtys readt Rt cogiîiu ty the Pro-
fesson 500.oca leurne. SteeDrîilâ

g f o, kt by Iliectît tsont by ti
o express<n receiptiof$ i)t

*LUN G F000 Ae

ASTHMAAN
CONSUMPTION.
,,endt Stan p for Pa cpi ile

Englishrmake. Eotablished 1860.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.

Noted for superbôrity of metal, uniformit3y
anad diîrmiility. Sold by &Il statioitér iu
United States and Canada.
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MýIrray LJi/i Hoel,
PA RK AVENUE,

401/t & 4I.ul SIS., Newv York, Cily
ie4k A»srrwcmn anti Ehàr(ortéri Plan..

Il UNTJNG & HA MMONrD.
JialfpaPe trii'furred lu0 andi frills Grandi

Celitîal Dj>qsi Ire tif eharrqe.

BOOKSI!JýIEHOLIDAYS
Boo0k of Aimaarhî.ail Figure

Th~ie mîont liiIt.ilit Art flttk evor tindtreaelittetb flu e fti, 1 t2101ilit smtîi i t Oist.Imei or ite Wttk (,f fuîrt, y tif lit'ef ttinqAtigericau Artite, . ttituîet y hùitto.geîî.vure, Laci lictite acuîîaîlt ,ly a linge,0f l.-xt. oPi-itl tlt n ine Pb i u, liii ler. wii a
îîîîîstd liiet-tii t ltîtrî bint,l i Ititi tise. glun

Iisuell )et la theii, llioik tif Altîliai tiîîii ePeuiteroi." 'liii Iiilig Ilte itatir, Miel thei
l'e . les. e léthiiig Lii dolsire. 1 ho, j lt,AI

'lTe ggltugri Icuti t volitiotn wjiý l 'y .. Il 1luit?tiît.Dtt coloilliy îtiul.tetlititi'r hli tie tilluiýt-k tif Aitiericitit J. Iît , tait ii-s.'' bthtbi,-tlîse if Ile unlieîr tatti litai iii,. n.-u.,rt1e Ir,
licatirti m tift file Mtention Wt l4 titi Icit î,î lexly rieti In letiillit vxttli îîiîs i f art I.tlnhotk iitniig.-. h imiti,hialnîiýel'r,tîg f tir.
fi wntiitk toit otg uit iîr lteittreosil iîtgl nileautlfîii J'ttIlresut tritis litiaîti.acent tioiiîitb. -brie ttrk lflorn
fil il' litY soer-l atekis tît l-iiie,lîlîs, btivu it( luit eixpetita m es ailtliig titis tînsomiW il-l w-lI i wtt nas. t, n luit J!k,.f Allfi c}ltlîrp t'e lit tir,. o. i 1-,u ,ttîlI

grith(fijute ittytint crit i Vj list u ork luiq.
'l'ttri leu sn althole te f-t 'it iii yli lIt lie.for( e lu lt a t.tPtlilitis wtrk (t Art.-,Ihlu

A robt'î-îu ltiiiltitlaIîil. ltntlut

lili~îrîttiî Wtit 'Ilkttrtvngqs tito. Extraelti, tooo8) Alliator, ea.50. Mitracco. git,#4.60. Tr-isaf 760a.

littîtr Rouyal QtiIUlt. Ilii ttatt-il cil Li 28fuit lit cf, ori$lini Ftiitîî.s fri" i ii iitis iyduci IF.tetîu J'Y Elînu cid Heîîî.îtîîî andt Ewîîs,11l0i1 iii. AI>t) b2 Ctttt.tle.l,ainp.-., frot ideeisiiw t'y <utIatave (fretux. lîttîttit in nioroceo
extie. $fil.

Taken by Sieg.
A Navest. lln,îeutra eattil, #1.25.<iaarlhe Lniktmil ait Schlool

1911d (ol0lege
fly tuse Roiv H. Cl. Ailatis. M.Wlti eiglîttell tg Iiluwtnal tone ity J. FJIOinnre. lânio,

exraIittit, 01.50.

Ae si eaity
le~ Of thon Pawe Trsl t.Dy Williatn0. e>i1davd. WitLhfroutlsîtiee. l2mno, extra

'si pou sai6 bY ait brokwemlier or wiii b.ucet, pcetPt.ad- On1 Sscellt of pic* by

J. B.LIPIîINCOTT CO.,
7 ls d 717 'uk' te idihi

CHJARLES
SCRIBNER'S SONS'

Important New Books.

The Buchoiz Familly.
Sketchtee o! liciun Lire by JuLiuR l'Tl Iln"ITransiatecl traini te forty-ninth Glieu jOedition. l1Ino. $1.25.

Thie author trents overv pîhase ot Bertlininidile clitue tire.tntd lits sktetches %l'a vigor.omis. retallsîtt' antird .hîfinr ntuj'îThe nsîtltor'e hi lnrlty is niays cheurfi rndîstevsslmtg, andi fîtr Oii dîlteratedIliuor, fterquiët, umît)tuuve fuil e olit ii nil nsg to titisfaiuts bans .- Htirfeu-t l'os t

Our Arctlc Province, Alaska,
and the Seal Island1s.

liy HE.NRY W. 1.Inrr. ilnuttcted hy traw-
lit gn front tnature l'y tii t uthuir, itud Mnpe1 Vol. 8vo, $,0

Cibher boots Iîîîy stîl bc wî itton aboutAlaska, but tt fl mut ttasy to tîîuesmmIt,wami y tins of thini Catti livtr i treei titis tue' inIimttrest, or tit ,îv wny shak, ila nuthîurity sieau accu rare gidtie tii ' Our A retlu l'roviuce."- y. Y. Jtt,i tien 1 t» of cre

A Hlstory of the French Revo-
lution.

Blyil. MOEfnîî,.g. ST m' 11' 1 i titren Vimlti.Haii. 1. retity. C'ii,,Leii mt a liua îrofîîîm tatle Aitiosicaît oiîtiit. OcaVO, t12 W0.
Thou tuîitiîtit'.t ît nitl tint iîl.oîur Jitve piro'dîlteti ona ofi titi' i etiis t titît tii uelodt,eutrroct lietîmît gI atits iii ilonas lug inro.smrtetinîti; aaîs laft trie tutid ltettttetiranuatie, atuti ait finplartial ns Il ans togmililefor tient auttor to lt ti i criîi gl a iet

Puo lit antd the grouit triti. thrîîugiî whicit
tieny luiendt -1 t

lî ttdeli.ha C41Ill.

Thme Huguenots and Henry of
Navarre.

lv lt rOf. HENiuRY M4 BIM~, nuithor of lthe"llihto r tt i vto ro119s1oso
ralt.2 v. s Ht, aittlualîs. $5.Ti. nei la li witrk on tite, Au mite tiieme fi

Prî..ls.îî~ istt o ly lii g Allie% lete tiitihur wouti v tu etilliarit wlSh Iringtt, irvI4.CatI. nud iSa Mley, use a-llstrs tif the. biatory oi
foreigmi coutîttrlesý 'huittde Iphiui lhuultin,.

Introduction to the Study of
Dante.

ltiiitg a 111w .'iii tn tif Danhte tuf' in îolurPuit raciii V
t
ont, altit ai Ai lil of te1 tîîutt u,ty, Utn I'lît ait isî.d a 13YViZem IZu lOiThA. 1I i.t'îtt 1li

It letu luit ii VI titi bli t Il CroîIt in l e tL
1lit t oe Its t tt' lc i tI 0 Eli, I'ii t i ii itîage.lt lms i' irtfittl riiu,it, ti iscri iii iittliiug ai-il oïo.

t)Uutit, wrîttemî lii e iiiý aloti euuiuiit .iigiKut 1,lu 'm uuikttî li titi' 1,to tuf tut îuuîtîor.lot ns mtivu ta utîîr suIt1. N,iv Yotrk Evouiiîigpont.

A History of Greek Literature.
I"roiiSetn m stpihi tri tite fltuithof De-tuit'itcu hi% iFt, i.K lIvI) JEVONS1 u'.,î MA,i vol conut Mvii, t-e2.50.

Il 18 iteviu il ftî uî'I.tiltu fle t est lletmry o!(Ireok it i u mt ii't t ituî ) it' hote tu Piab-I utiel.- .tuul<ttSprtetor.

- The Age of Electriclty.
Frontt Ait tuer miotil Io ltittiiîte. l'Y PAîIM

1u.Nstm Vuti. i'2iti, #2.liv nuo tutti.m tilc l t to iumtulr.tîînu le Mr.l's rlk i<îiît ut tulsvr ilt" i wt receutte to iltite 'Agît o! Ei:etrlcit.y empotevhtly tia thauleautt cuit tiitîeveN wuîii eiîîu'teh, bt are as
1g trnnît o! the lîîluject tu-uiv as are ritelitaîs aio %'îîrkt iii lthe trencle Inylig otrte lundterindtu wtt ytu ifor to eloctri Wl wrs.-- N. Y. uj ulletn.

The Making of New England,
1580-1643.

By HAupIUL AiAris DRîAKE. Wltb 241 lut-tratiomis elîl inapi. 1 vol . 12tnO, 8.NoL till rentier tput O nia timonsat il -will sleed
wOn, letter botok îit ur f-arly bilitory tittntii bottk, anti yoing peoîide Li Pertîcularwilt alut1 iL fr Marc refliabl9e atîl enteriaun-10< tau lite avertige @tory.-14cot, Baoon.

P.,* F'or sale by ai1 lockiellis, sotPi,&aId On recellpt 01 prics ity ~ki e

Chas. Scfibllefs Solls
743-745 Broadway, XxW yOI0

'<ritteal an d ûOeg uIci temnî,ule,Wise ZIîpy v ... .i 'leu-, byIrereco
of, 111ubrew, Be 0.itas.

Oreiw Vilh a PrelacobyJ. P.T THMpt5oD.D.. Ney Yîri.tc. xîv. nn 519 .ý.P ." The InO4t Valinable contribution ti atbafor a long titt''i en ~ mce to te' anv nidsfor the criticail sudycf tdie Ol 'rýau'n IlMr.1111.' Drapers repu.îcatîîn 0f Dr.Dr Mury oniGee. l Doe tcav Y olui. Dr. upI yle orte 0f t-epîf.str f the Aseby5 Col-
l1g nt R11 faýt, and eadit thoroutzi kn w.letige of the Huitrew, nit of the soiencen ofiiterperetation, gi nt comîlnon B.ose, poni eaiL, and i îîdirable power of exîîression".coniregatioll'<,Usf,

ts.oî.With n New Translation. 8vo., fil.3145, $2.w..
*'Tis ffar notiîing hns tippeared in tiicountry for liait nl ceoîtîry (en tile tirst twobooîks of ite Pantatanclî so Vnluable as thtîîreRen1àtwO vîliimesi on Gene,,j 5 andi Eoili. -M.fthoîlist Qituricrf

L.tir,.Wlth a New Translation. 8VO,îîîî 318, $2"A ins Or ly treHtmient of file Bulîject ofhr'>tiatni andi I)rillcato)n as ilit trîstetByttîlook of Lovisîcu8.,,-Churehîînd Stat.Veules.' With a Nîw Traîlhto. vPiviii. tend 69i. $3îtin m., p, Itfl, on the wriole - one of the itest exposi-tiotîs Of t Pi>iîoe ut. sil for poîtularInstruction, anti a vsînable anxilîn vtoth.rk or tîreachers nnd toebohr.t"Fýxamineraloi Chronitcie.
'h.' Se.kh"d cf ioie or the Secondl Vol-urne of Prophecy ; Witit a Preýintnaryslcitoli of antecodent prophecy. I2

roo, p.vit.. 206, $i 2&" If any Oniiies1
rss to lice Daniel seit forthPflittitlY, Pititil,, nut erofSîabîy, lot bientaire tIds mOoiSist vI.-lrne.' -îf., 0 liaptfJeî

OTHER VALUABLE COMMENTAJRIES.
Filo ig iisto, CI.. o.. <iaiatiallis $1.95EîOI&Iosai $1 2î5; Thesmdîonîi, $1.25- l'Iiî , Col., sit lil hléroon, si,75.- l'rt, Pîtatoral E ltits $1.75Tho wl-oie set il' fwîî vîil.î.m e-eg 750." rThe Cennîînertaici lIs rof. EIieotttelnngto flic firs, Ciais Of eriticai UMritiilgs of thetNew 'rosi ailt-nt. 'l ho0 asthor i., ant abile. iil. Pîendient, nut Oanlil cr11i le his learning flfulli aidA neonrate, tnd 111< jidinut @nOi

1111en.ler.00 on tihe Mfilor Prolihoe $3.Jort.iniat sudi Latuentatîns, 82.25.'
"W have uit' t w'th no0 @o satilefactory ac.ii ît ~ n this iiat ni thtutropheticSur 151 r.' Wt îdmn eîîd itt.lector.

éi.ghitîent îîî OalittiatFs, 83
PPr-Aslt (t'oitt Pttnlins. 2 vole., $6C.75.'IL ciprines lit Itheif Illtire excellencthon

1 anîî aiîti COIentîîrty on thne psahnsý8

BijîIseî.r1
5 4i

@Nt.uri ou 11111111lus $1.75; Hebrown, 81.75., rttvorlî, $1,50; EIens $1 21oTh1e coinoîîîeîîîarîee lt Prtifes'or Stuartail ititstllt04tf ltte. They io tatin soimîîch
litl valaite ertîtc'in 0it iirOgritt wordas
tlut livi. fur geOtiei hlRUms a Part tif thte Il,.panrai os foi the IlliîcaiI stuile t.'- -i ho Intde-

lh.' BOOk O UtIuneh. TrRnslittuî front riteEtIîltîjtîr, wii li Not0 s. llY Prof. (îoaEH.SUItiOIDE. 41.75.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
'l'h.. Ranek oeti*eh. A Ntuw Triinsiatiolit',Viti Nt.tt'ii Mjais atîti Iljotaio.Hflici Loacti ifelirt.w cil. siicdb RvJ. W. Haltey. s1.r.Va.e k. Ptrof. E. A. I>lscoulrsps on Sortes Tiholouticai l)Oct-înI Se ai Ieito~ tatille Iteligiî,usCitaact, r . 1$2.

YMs Phy, .0 . 'l'ht,11- okif l)a,,iel. Trans-

XISCELLAIIEOUS.

t oieei.~. theiltis Edition.
ltiiosll imhol, C. J. Lifet hrs rî

îm-,- V in rtttter of tit . hti5e 'Tla IlttitrofS. 75 cetnts,*Ivol",% studtios n1 >i'lsoltity hu'iettiogy. $1.54rod1he
Ilarie. Etîtg(loîii 'If christ on Etirti. t1 r,(lL*.i.y. Tiuen It rs tof ail Nations5 Cctt

~ind iseoîtrses on st. l'au 1. "Cents
tin fr-to a li.sw3,or' Sîsiiîîpoilît ieietEîiioi. 1 2-Rvsi

'<'hn).-.. Tht. Hohrews anlt Ut td Oea. ilYALEîXANDîER NVtîEilloex 'rnA'rL. Witî aMitl i0 cents.'Iheulottîa tàl'rmuuiarn Pro.CE.TO ,Edtilor. $1,25. .o.C .SOETri..r'n Theîtbogy 0f the (rock POrts, $15Ww.lghl, Prof. Gi. F~., Logic of Citri-itianl'.douces. $1&. 511.
- Situdies i~ Science andS Reigion. $1.50.

FOR BIBLICAL STUDy.
aulumn* Gralitnar~ Of lits N. T. Greek

pror.. F l nERtl, Grck IHar

Lus tifOf the8 Gospelsý $2.IiimV Rer Lordl (li H,ïoniony1. siIlnt.e ittneneutice of the New Tetaco. $Irlen
Jeu", A.1),Eieinentary Hâera, Grarn
kib-r' Gje to Rending the HetirewToit. si.

W,"**s, Newt 'rettamnt (IraInur jae,

SBn ilfer afuil l)Oscri.Piî Va C'ataIoget.

New Musical
_____-

SIGNOR TOSTI'S NEW SONGO.
JUST PUBLISHED.

MYLOVE AND I-D, E & F. - 401-
Q LADY 0IF MVY LOVE-F & Ab.40c.

STEPHEN ADAMS' NEW SONGS.
JUSI PUBLISHED.

THE WIDE WIDE SEA-Eb-. .

jXANDERDECKENiVC & D. 50

3L. MULLOT'S NEW sONGo.
JUS'r PUBLISH-ED,

CLA UDE DUVAL-F ......... 5 0c.

LEETLE YAN-C ............. 5t

NEW DANCE MtJSIC.
JUST PUISLISHED.

L[ITTLE SAILORS WALTZ ... 60c
NIGHT ANI) MORN WALTZ. .0'*

SHORT AND SWEET POLKA.4OC.
C. Lowihian.

Of AIl Music Deners, or mailed free onr rceIPt
of manketi price hy the

Anglo-Canadian Muîsic Publishe'
Association (Limited.)

88 Chiireh ïStré-et, TorofltO'

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. CO-
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

JOHN Il. BARBER, Prellident and M0, 12119
Director.

CHAS. IIIORDON, Vias.-Pressdent.
EDWARD TROUT. Trelasîtrer.

U&nutamrejtteoUlowing grades of p1ap OT'

Engirie Sized Superfne Papies,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPHE

(Machine Finilsieti andi snperca]eldoled>

BLUIE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVn
FOOLSCJAPS, POOTS, ETC.
ACOUNT BOOK PAPERS-

Envelope and Lithograpic PaPro
COLOtRtWxi Cnvua PAPERB,superfinitOd'

e44A luy at the Mili for <am2ples and pyioes
8P90iaszed madAt to order.

CH .A.WALTON,

Architet and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BiLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Arcitect ouf Ste Toronto Arcade.

Fj REDERICK< C. LAW,
A URIfiE'CI.

MAIL BUILDING.
RR5m1-ENCE58WXELLE58LET ST., - TonoTO.

JFRAsER BRYCEý,
PU<>TOGRAPHE1I,

107 KING STREET WEST, TitRON4TO.

MILLMAN & CO., L/TE NOTAN
&FRASER,

PB'OTOO >RA PHIC ARTISTS,
4PR-iw TIZET EAT, - . Toit low<

W% have ail the Clef negatives ouf NotrnJlID
Fraser.

USSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST.
- TORONTO, for

EGI-CLASS WATCRES a JFEEL'.
Watoit Repatrqnji andiS lswellery Man2ufIc'tured to Ortler, wpecial featurs.

Charges Moderato.

C. B.:'PALMEe,- W5

;ONDON WATCIrIA1ER AND JE LI3
- - - iveryt

Yipe repairi a eptî al
- - - nodeatr.b S.,,T,

CAPITAL, 8250,000-


